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TEXAS POLITICIAN ISj ALDRICH FUNERAL TO INTEREST AGAINHERRERA KILLEDTURK TORPEDOPOCKET LDIT1DN ACQUITTED OF MURDERBE HELD IN PROVIDENCE 1
8CENTERS ABOUTBY SHOTS FROMTSUNKBYI FAUST HAS A A Providence. It. I April 17 - Ar-rangements were pleted tonightfor the funeral services here tomor- -
comprising kitchens, storerooms,
looms, dormitories, and bath-rooin-
only about one-thir- d of this doctor's
Invalids were wounded, prll because
there has been no (dose fighting: in
the last f. w days und partly because
the atrocious weather and the expo-
sure In the trenches has brought
down lb, other two-thir- with pneu-
monia, influenza, ,,r lumbago.
The doctor Is monarch on the train
and has the right to stop it anywhere
Whenever he thinks an operation is
necessary. As to food, his patients
row afternoon ,, lornicr i no
OPERATIONS
1ST HORNINI JOUSNAl lAI If AtfO lll
Wichita Falls, T April 17. K.
w. Pry, former representative in the
Texas legislature and three olher de-
fendants, wen acquitted here lod.O
Ot the charge of murdering Thomas
Ch. i l v holmes a deput) sheriff vv horn
It was alleged thc shot and killed IB
an uttack on the Young eowgty court
house at Hrahani, Tex., the night of
Fehruurv
The men were said to be seeking
to obtain court house records bearing
IE GUN OFMACSTRONG HOLD ON
Stales Senator, Is,,,, ami c'n,
who died In N-- v. oil, vestiu'duy.
The honora pallbearers will he
former President Tuft. Fulled States
Senator HenrjJ F l.lppltt of Rhode
Island, and Mr. Mdrlch's former as
BRITISH SHIP
IN AEGIAN SEA DARDANELLES
lure faring a good sight better than(the general Is up at headquarters, HIS 01 FORCESGERMAN SOLDIER on folue, 1 charges against I'. ii.sociates IU the senate. Heorgt- - ia-bod- jWet-more- of Ithode Island,and Wintbrop Mmrav (tunc. ol
MusuchUtts Ilciiv White, former
,i,,liMirior to France John IV Rock
where the etiquette comes from, but
where the meals ure Spartan.
In one car big cauldrons of soup
were bubbling. F.verybody sniffed efeller Dr., fcewis ,'ass Ledyurd.appreciatively as he passed then, but
everybody including the clergyman,
at the time Clierrv ho'.nes was killed
Patrick Dolllms. allege,, t have been
one or those WW) attacked lh court
house guards, died of wounds receiv-
ed in the tight thai followed.
fry after his ttwulttel on Jfce
murder charge today, was released
on $10.0110 bond In the foigerv case
Th, murder trial was held Belt aft I
change of venue.
lied heroically and said he didn't cur
for any when Un hospitable Herman
Worships Bombaid Forts on
Gallipoli Peninsula; Turkish
Torpedo Boat Is Destroyed
by British Squadron,
Carranza General and His
Staff Are Mistaken for
Villa Men and Are Riddled
With Bullets,
Moslem Vessel Made Futile
Attempt to Sink Transport
Loaded With English Troops,
Says Official Report.
Bennett Tells of Enthusiasm of
Officers on Firing Line for
Literary Works of the
Fatherland,
Henrv liuvldhon, 81 rank sturgis.
Ccorge F. Baku and Charles lliiggs
The body Is . xpected lo arrive
from N'' York tomorrow afternoon.
Funeral sen Ices will be held ut
Urace church, at 3 o'clock. Blehop
James deWolf I'ei iv. Jr . and the
Kev. Frank Furfold Crowd, r. D. f.,
lei tor of the church, will offli late.
lady who was seasoning the soup gave
the invitation.
On duty nil through the train wer,
lilt, usual nink young doctors and tin
usual gruff old doctors and tile usual
baronesses and countesses, who were AMERICAN CITIZEN IN
TROUBLE AT YUCATANas proud of their lazaret kitchensthey arc of their castles.
Rneetniis Contented,
PERMISSION ASKED FOR
BURIAL IN LAREDO
COLLEGE MEN SEND
GREETINGS TO GERMANY
ABOUT 100 LIVES ARE
LOST BY DROWNING
RUSSIAN ADVANCE IN
CARPATHIANS CONTINUES
onch Forces Make Gains in
Western War Zone, Accord
1ST MOSNINa IOUHNAL IPIOU LlltID Wtftt)
Washlneton, April it. Amerksn
Consul Silliman a' V era Cruz, was inID MHI;. Dele-- c
of col- -
!V 0l JOUt PISiAL LNew Haven, 'onn April
Kates from, more than a s ot slrucled today
lo make lepresetitu- -
tlpne to the Carranza authorities in
behalf of Alfred Tappan of New York.
Exact Location ol fiai;edy Is
Not Disclosed and Early
Story of Death From Horse
Kick Is Unexplained,
ART CRITIC DOES NOT
RELISH FIGHTING FRANCE
Intimate Scenes of Camp Life
of Army in Fast Prussia De-
picted In Graphic Manner
by Correspondent,
B, JAMn onoNNr.l l. BKNNKTT.
ic.mrutht ISIS: H The Chicago Tribune.)
Tin ee torpedoes Fired by O-
ttomans Miss Mark; Flight
From Pursuers Proves Use-
less; Crew Saved.
ing to Official Reports From
Paris,
Otter in the Itussian custom house
beyond the tracks lay the Russian
sl k and w ounded prisoners. They
were drowsing in a state of perfect
content. One could fairly suspect that
they were glad they hud been cap-
tured.
Among the Herman sick In llM MIS'
torn house there was much excitement
over the fact that the bathroom was
being restored and new sashes and
glass put in the windows line of (he
Hussian specialties is to destroy win-
dows sash, glass and all when they
evacuate a town. They have not for
reported to have been sentenced to
death in Tucetan, it is not known
here what offense the Mexicans
i barge against the mull
The former Mexican steamer
Juanz, del. un,, at Acapulco, by
the Cailatia authorities because of
leges and universities, includiiig t
Hal Mi lit, ilc, Itrow n, Wl
Wllliains and Valparaiso, met
at Yale today in the third annual
convention of the Intercollegiate
League of Herman clubs of America
U, solutions were adopted express-
ing the admiration of the members
of the league of the bravery and
steadfastness of their fellow students
in C.crmany," in supporting their
iv wniM jnuauAL - ,a, liiiid ,:
Laredo. Tex. April 17- General, MONHM JOUNl. iFC,L W,tlLondon, April 17 The Hritish
In a statement issued tonight
MOHNIN JOUSNAt IMCUV ... W,l
London, April 17 (10 p. m.) A
Turkish torpedo boat which attempt-
ed to Interfere with the preparations
for the resumption of operations
Mnelovlo Herrsrs. Carranza com doubtful
registry, has been released,
the Mate deportment was advised
The vessel, under provisionalgotten that they froze out Napoleon.
Ameri, an registry, was hoarded nIn a coiner of one of the rooms was
torpedo
Aegean
stute- -
announced that a Turkish
boat had been sunk In the
sea.
The text of the admirultv
a lug pile or straw inai oiu not ioos
, igaiust the I 'unbundles and Asia M-
inor, attacking the Hritish transport
Manitou. was driven aground on the
mander at Xui'Vi, liredo, opposite
'here, was killed by his own men Who
i mistook him and his stuff for Villa
I, ,s, according to information re- -
Icelved late today by Heneral It,. K.
iKvans, In commar.d of I'nlled States
Mexican officers who ordered
Hag hauled down.
country's cause tin- nope inai
relations existing between
students in this country and Ger-
many would continue; and declaring
thai "Americans, whatever then svm- -
fresh ,,i,,J Nome of us wondered why
it had not been thrown out.
"O, that's as good as new," an offl-rc- r
aid. It's been put through un
ment was as follows:
"The transport Manitou. carrying
iroous. was attacked by a
TRADE DEVELOPMENT IS
SUBJECT0F CONFERENCE
palhirs in me ui'iwiii .. " trH hereno wise share the animosities gener- - llerrera and members "1
,11, is is ihr last iMr or a eftea
MKcrvluff ""' cnrw ? 11,0
IK,. ,,f Hi.- . iiiian troops fighting n
n n soil.)
Mlawa, Hussia, Mai eh 12. Two of
th, rouaf Herman ftlctfi with
whom I Ml gartered In tills dreary
Itusslan town were bending over a
table in the lamplight lust evening
nnd closel) examining an object which
commanded their enthusiastic com-
ments.
-- See how light it is. ' uid one. and
u small that it ran he slipped into
i, was learned here, hadate.l by re ... h,iH stalT.Turkish torpedo boat in the Aegean
this morning. hill several ,a position on aThe TurklM boat fired tnrco 101- - lion which criticized "the attitude or
the press" In connection with the
that "there shouldwar. mi the ground
be no attack on the press."
pedoes at the transport, all Ol ni
missed Ihcir mark. The torpedo boat
then made off, but Was chased by the
com! of Chios this morning and
deal roved by the Hritish cruiser Ml- -
nerva and British lorpedo boat dc-- 1
sti'oyers.
An official statement which was ls-- I
sued tonight in reference to the affair
'says that three torpedoes Were fired
'at the Manitou, hut missed the mark,
but that one hundred men from the
transport were drowned. How this
'occurred without the transport being
struck Is not explained, ss particulars
apparently have not ynt been re-- j
oeived.
Hoiuhurillug Hardanclles.
N ( A10S, 100NAt leeSIM Lttl r,sti
t't"'-- ' Washington, April 17. rosslblll-gun- .
iiies of developing foreign trade
'nls- - through geUilig oiiibinatlons of
'of I American menufacturera were dls- -
' Ink, 'ii
miles
buttle
j jnutaa
came
' took
Villa
south of Nuevo Ueredo.
was in progress, hut a
train bearing I machine
past. The soldiers aboard
General Herrani'i party
li s and opened Pt Hi
Hritish cruiser Minerva and nnusn
torpedo boat destroyers and was n- - rcra i,.,,,.,,,! to, lav at a conference be- -i...ekei. It's really woinn ri in. amiv nully run aground aim uennj-- DIVER NARROWLY Ifell (bad with five bullets inroiign ;(w, ,,, federal trade commissionIns bodv. His aide and several other j,in, ,(. trade commission committee
members of his staff also were killed. (lf ,,. t'hainher of Commerce of the
ma carry it anywhere
Ye, and strong, too,"
other, ami has both pelf
th
fine
u itl
lt'6
lie roust of Chios in Kalummiiii oa.
The members of the crew of the
Turkish warship were mgtde prison-
ers. .
. ....
apparatus that disinfects and ones it.
It mav not look as fresh as It did once,
hut it's perfectly clean and good. We
musn't waste anything."
Nor do they. That Is why soldiers
were sent back to skin the column
horses that fall dead and why the Bat-
tle slaughteled in camp are skinned.
Thousands of tons of hides lire there-
by saved for a people who may soon
b running short of leather.
Hut in front of iny quarters the
other day 1 saw a bit of Hussion sav-
ing thtit could set even the Hermans
un example.
A couple of column horses had been
having their dinner under the win-
dows and had shaken some grain
from the nosebags. An old peasant
was gathering up the grain, scraping
it into little piles with the edge of his
hand and then scooping the piles into
his coat pocket. 1 daresay he missed
not one grain, and he was the best
The information received by lien- - . M,e, States. Members ol in m- -I
It is reported thul aooui l wo loco
. .
, i I, mmt l..ul o
This is the only official statement
from the allies on the laud und sea op- -
rations against Turkev, but from un- -
'eral F.vans here did not give the ex- - j mission gave no liuiltat ion as to wnai
got location or time of Herrera's would be their altitude
:, l..utli which other reports said OC- - , r,,,, eommitlcc gave assurances ofSCAPES DEATHE.... ,:,,,, ,l,i,so,,i,
eo- -drownlng, but full par
not yet been received.' urred nine miles southwest ol .uev
o .,.,, , i01-,- lo bring uoouilives through
tlculars have oiii missionLaredo early today. loporatlon between the
and business interests.
'
official sources it Is learned that war-
dships huve been attacking tlie forts of
Kuluir on the Gallipoli peninsula,
while the Turkish reports say that
attacks have ben made on the Dutds-- I
nelles from the outer entrance and
NEAR HONOLULUn MUSH com M VNDEHsl itHlMi.its TO (.ni l i
the version given bui ii.
was that Herrera was wound-
ed by a kick from his horse nad later
I,, bv a bullet from one of his own ITALY SAYS RUSSIA
Whs il expensive?- -X,,, ,t w hen you consider what
you get."
The first apeeker gave th irnaii,
iMeoth ebjecl net and slipped it
into liis pocket
tmeri of Hook-- .
Was it a new automatic pistol, or
novelty in pocket lumps, or a compass
that the young Herman officers were
examining so eagerly?
It was not.
It was a thin paper edition of
Faust" i both parts in one volume I,
bound In limp leather and printed in
clear type.
Their enthusiasm over it is referred
to Sir Arthur Doyle, who also loves
rwtnlra
IO Dl AMMIMH TfUl fAQTIthal Hie Malestlc and Hwlflsure haveAprilb, r,Alliens. April 17 (via London
,ki l ,. ml It i: Stated IO iw mu, ibomuurael th(. rortt ear KabaI snen in the confusion that followed'" Herrera's bodv was brought to
i . , I Nuevo Uireae and permission wasRflnnniftS Flltaiia etl 111 LllieS lasked for burial her- -part
that the commander and thirty ot
the crew of the Turkish torpedo boat
which ran uground on the coast of
of half an hour at his work.
V Pitiful Sight
vet .
Ill aNIKA JOURNAL IMCItl LI'IIO file al'llVUl of Spring, Whldl llgS
Roane, prll U lt Paris. gti a,Ven the aviators their opportunity.
IN, ISt4t a. IM.) - The (iiornale d'liala ,,ilH br,mKht almost to a standstill the
In discussing with the ltusalan press ,mt,r ,n the Carpathians. The flus-- u
division oi Hi., halo-Sla- v leii itoiici' ,,, ar,, Ht: 111 attacking III the nelgll- -
,,,. , h,,., liursuei III' allien vwi iThat was pitiful that old man hentdouble in the muddy road for i hand the (ireekhmvM surrendered tos li is Attached to Submarine
F-- 4, wawhwgto i wviibo
' HKXK'AN VU MIUS T1
and Is Releasedi After Fouiful nf irruln. hut mire pitiful than authorities and will be Interned.i hut was the saving going on in our
,n t'l, dnutic now possess, u u aub , ,rho,,d ,.r I tok pass I lie main rouj., Wusbiouloo. Ain u l, - asiinisi""nf the Ion, cold freight houses the till in doubt as to the status of the, in,,, warns the Russians no! lo div idc , ,i,,M:gh which is commanded r Ci,olher dav.I Imva. Wilhelin Meister' in the b. urhts held tiv the Herman allies, runFour soldiers were picking over two
piles of licl esg.iben thai had n sentgame form." said the owner of the
the skm of the beat before killing It
The paper urges that a study be mad'
as to what effect u Latin-Sla- v in
tente would produce in future Kurope
i battle that has been waged lor nean
a week between Ihc two big armies of
j Heneral Villa and Heneral OhNggM
in the vicinity of Irapuato, CHava and
m i nut-o-n at Christmas time ana
yueretaro.
"H..M, sides ilaltn victory sold
i i.ss t oNsnii i:iihn Hours,
Fill! HltlTISH mi:i: iivmmi N
lleili... Moll 17 (via London April l ,,It. t.U a. n..)-itef- er,,ng to the .ip- - iT-W- hlle work
" " "
prl'Hrot thebolntment of the cajjrttdft lllllHldP t,,,-Ml d 0 t - f f tlicutetuinThordis as asteame,ish h "Vo.
of the naval reserve and the award p..4.made to rais
a medal to him for ramming a Herman nI.
submarine an official sta.einent is- - UlM , sub
aged today says: morning but was released
"It is hereby shown th at
of
tl
WtW
Hin - X,' he "ic efforts lasting I fotllapprovesish government
.
commercial vesels wh.ch maketo s Loughman was
attacks on armed vesse s ont r: ' surfn- ,- and
DESULTORY FIRE
ropy of "Faust." adding: 1 ncse
are a boon to soldiers. A man
can take them light into tne
trenches."
This lieutenant knows a great many
things beside standard Herman literat-
ure. He run tell you just how lo ad-
just straps so as to distribute the
weight of the rucksack equally and
what kind of leggings are the best nnd
ivvnh the melt Ing snows, the overflow
Ing streams and river and the whole
country covered deep with mud, (or
w'hich it Is noted, nothing on a largo
scale- - can be uttetnpted
Kiis-Ih- ii I'oKHxt dvaiae.
The same conditions are interfer-
ing with the Austro-Oermii- n outflank-
ing movement in the direction of
iHtrj Beyond the repulse of attacks,
the onlj success achieved on either
'side has been the capture by the Kus-'slun- s
of some heights between the
villages of Tclepotoh and Zuolla,
which lie on southern slopes of the
Carpathians to the southeast of Lup-iko-
pass. This Indicates that the
loiMMiuiiH see trylas to Kid In the rear
"
"Tcostlsufd on rage Four.)
BELGIANSTNGAGE
IN CONTROVERSY
OVER THE CONGO
Bf ALLIED FLEET
ISecretarv Hrvan tcMej, commenting
on reports received. "I suppOBe we
Shell know definitely after a while.'
There has been comparatively lit-
tle informal from American consu-
lar agents in the battle .one, ulthough
the state department has received va-
rious claims of victory made by both
sides. Reports huve reached officials
here that many Wocnded have been
sent to Aguas CalientcH by Heneral
Villa.
NO
thehow to
carry your pocket lami
thni the sns.li will not move when
international law. Mieni vessels may iok '"-"- ,,,
.
..
.,0I,,h ,)f ninety fee.lamp Is in the pocket.Ttila - ,,,, inioi, riant warning and ....... I....-.- .. cvei yjt to avoid
.s n
too rapid a change of airbe HOW l'Vl" i ,Wi
...... . .
consideration."Mm itnn'i bcetl it vou are likely to ON DARDANELLESpressure.
Loughman
ter 1 II a. BO,
the surface
was lowered shortly
, m1 was being brought t,
when he became en- -
carry a lighted lamp a quarter of a
day and to discover that there is no
ehrrent left when night comes.
woudei hii Phowe Operate,
GKBBK MEW H AMMAN Is
TORPEDOED IV NORTH si A VITH Iv iN l rM)H As
1BANDONKI) KH 11X1 BEXT
,. ii,, in. ,b lending Czsok pass.
w ha h tin y have been unable to take
Constantinople Report Claims, ' In the west there have been al- -
i I tacks at w idely separated pointsTurkish buns Again Dom-uln- K ,,. front, but on ma whole
.
. .
--,,
. r. 'il... I.'ren, b Heem satisfied for the.
Hrowusvllle, Tex., April !7.--- 3en
, i ,i Villa s attend, t to besiege Mata
to--
tangled.
Diver Frank Crilley. who recently
made a record here for deep sea "V
Ing, vis hastily scut down to aidLoughman. Both divers worked
strenuously m disentangle the lines to
the submarine from the air tube and
line attached to LoiighmanV apparat-
us k'inallv i rill, 'V slgnuH'd that
moras was definitely abandoned
the Hague. April I !u Is.ndon.
1:111 a. ni.) The naval department
announces it has been Informed that
the Greek steamer F.llispontos. which
left Tmuiden, Holland. Saturday tor
Montevideo. Cruguay, has been tor-
pedoed in the North sea. Her crew of
tweillv-one- , with a Hutch pilot were
Minister of Justice Tells Min-
ister of State This Is No
Time for Internal Dissen-
sions to Break Out,
Iliate Waters UOSC I0 LII-I,,,,,- ,,,, the advances they haveday, so far as the pros, nt
is con- -
eerned. MsJ. Hen. Frederick Fun-- j
iston and staff left Brownsville for Bun'
vntonlo. The general expects, how-- 1 trance to Straits,
rescued by the worin iLouahman was clear
ship- They will be niougni .o x..- - Cr,rv wlls brought up first, cue g
land. ing, a fcW minutes after 2 o'clock, it
Imsde In Alsace, the Woevie, the
Chanipugne and north of Ar-lia- s
which. In the view of British mili-
tary critics, proves that the allies can
am w h, n Ihej desire
liaiileni on Italian lU.nler.
' A frontier incident which, during
ordinary times would pass unnoticed,
has oc urred ,n the Halo-Austria- n
i.vcr to keep In close touch. Wltn me
border situation.
Kniillo C.arza. Hie Villa ' onsul here. m oiii ioukmi incm omo mnpredicted that the campaign against I Ooa)slan41aonlel April hi (vrla The
Ml tumor us would he renewed In a few Hague i London. April IS. 310 a. in.)
,.,,,,s. There bus not been the slightest in- -
i ti,' Villi, srmv under Hen Jose I ,icut noi here that the allies intend to
was said thai he had suffered no se-
rious effects but that he was exhaust-
ed from hit bu'd work.SFRBS THANKFUL
FOR
(Aasurluled Tress CorrMpondenre.)
London, April 2. The Congo ques-
tion has caused Carton da Wiart,
minister of justice for Belgium, to take AMERICAN ASSISTANCES Naval officers said Crilh.v - real oi
There is a clever man, too, at the
Klein military telephone exchange
which connects trendies, battalions,
regiments, brigades and divisions all
along the firing line, and with Berlin.
His bonis of duty are ten a day and
as many more as emergencies may
I have never listened to an operator
it once more expeditious and more
Composed, and even when his voice is
husky with weariness he keeps his
temper. Come to find out, this eel-li- ef
--operator is in civil life a rich
Merchant In Hamburg.
One of my hosts at Mlawa quarters
is young Dr. Julius Meier-Hiacf- art
critic in Herlin in civil life, at present
lieutenant in the ambulance corps;
he loves Paris and does not relish
making war against the French, and
often gets orders at 10 o'clock at night
which keep him ovit on the roads till
dawn searching for parties of wound-
ed Wtre are reported to have lost their
way. ,,r. perhaps, to have been cap-
tured by the Kusslane.
Anyway, they have not come in at
the hour they were expected, and
it is the doctor of philosophy and crit-
ic's business to find out why.
I RodrtgUSS today retired to about for-- ! renew their offensive against
with Bmlle Vanderv eioe, oei- -issue
releasing l.oiigbmun was r. iuui nuni'
Such accidents as befell Ijoughnian
e,,ol, I not be prevented, it wa? ascei
miles west ot .VI at a moras. jieuii- - iiardaneiics jihoii ,r,ty
mtnlster of state, m.gdUm'l socialist no Serb,., MOIWINI JOUSNAL IPtCAL U.Al.O Wll
vui. Miril 17 (via Lapon, April
the border. It is said that an Austrian
there patrol recentlj passed through Italian
us of territory, ignoring the protest of tho
customs officer.
,s ofj These matters, however, do not ly
together divert the attention of king-
while some of the expected Villa e be ti iworking jIlfr, ,,.,, is from Monterey reached j any kind,
Iteinosa, sixty miles west of sfata- - During tlx
tained, when the diver was
at a great d( pth,t given to-
-
I.--, h III.) A Hani past werk tWarl leldIH.day In honor of William shotsthe aliu s have fired a fewagricultural ,,! ,n. . no,, i, Irom doinestb oiie.s, i, uis. ,'i( b...' !,.. Sit , i ll !at noints near the outrandelegate formed n tne i unco
moras.
I, was reported tonight Hint
of these reinforcements would
,.. Moiii.rev immediately. The
as the liquor problem und the accelipllef commilto
some
et urn
Villaby M. Marinko-
de Wiart tells his fellow memoei m
the cabinet, in a letter published in
the independence Beige of London,
that this Is no time to criticise his
country's policy even if It docs not
accord with his socialistic principles.
M Vandervelde's precise words as
given in a speech before the African
socictv In London were:
t., ....... ,i,o iilleniled Summary of WarNews of Yesterday1.'. ., 'miniaiM .,f agriculture; M. U plan appeared to be to postpone the
Matanmras attack until after Villa's
campaign igainst Obregon Is finally
.,..,. ,.
.a nubile keenina some of
zanitih. a former minister and presi-
dent of the Serbian agricultural as- -
vi Croulich. tinder-secr-
'straits without damage. When fired(upon by the Turkish batteries, which
again dominate the wat'rs (lose to(the entrance, the warships retired
;,in M.mduv and Tuesday several of
the allied ships were hit. among them
ithe Queen BUHteMfta Which again at-
tempted an indirect fir- upon an
petal of the DerdaneUaa. OOget
eration of the output d war muni-
tions', which Is expected to be taken
under consideration in earnest next
week.
Committee., already are at work In
the industrial centers, speeding up the
, work of the armament factories. A
number of plants which hitherto have
,, t oted f ill of tbell a'l' llti'dl to go'.
mc, iiuo.., ....
.Y.. x ,.,! "Appreciable progress on the twobanks of the Fecht river," as an-
nounced in the French official state- - oftarv for foreign
annus, u...
hi.r'i, officials members of the chum- -
.1.--
, IU, s . " - -
the Villa troops sixty miles west
Mat a moras
"If Germany were annexing tne
Congo, this act would perhaps not be
.... ,ii tr.r Nnlulum. If I say this her of deputies, and others Im'cnt, is an indication Ihut the alliedthanks fore, h are uushhMf their campaign inuo i ... . T,, VI l ov-.- li b expl' SSCU ii"
w is, ull bus i.een ,,uiet.would perhaps not oe an ev,, tw wp all the FORMER GOVERNOR WINS lak. nof the Serbian people uu TI,. I .IIOliS bV til' tills SI, l!1,v ..o,K o" - . - "ginm, 1 do so, I coiuess, oc aun.- - ..... and thel niellcllll SVIUPaillV suooloser com- - AGAINST SALOON MEN ,, Btaf Sr- - , --"-p,.- ;
Hie Anatolia , oa.M last week. whl, ; been increased In the
keen desire of hernia ii
inl relations with the United
ii . bsi . ... t,.,.ii.ni am.. output or guns anil aniiii'iiiuo.ii.States. . ... . ..... Tbe committees arc engaged m se- -Premier PacnKCW received
not and never nave a . ...s,. ......
This causes If. de Wiart to reply:between Bel-gla-controversies", detest
at this moment, but it seemed
to me impossible to let pass w thout
the declaration ofan energetic protest
M Vandervelde, which however he
vei v loyalty gives as his own personal
Alsace, for the river runs past ol
mar, capital "f I'pper Alsm win, h
is one of .be French objective points
This is one of the movements h
which, In conjunction with th' opei
utlons along various geotlong of the
battle front from the sea to the Vos-g,- s
mountains, the allies hope to put.
pressure on tho Germans to force
theui gradually to withdraw.
The military authorities at Paris
sav Hint the offensive operations are
Hakct. or,-.- . April l . Alter e o , ..,...... ,. whose type is unWurfleld this arternoon ana
Mm to convey to the committee I In hours' deliberation,
a verdict for 'heignown W(J) (hmight to be an aux
defendant was returned tonight by the J 1Marv n , KHh llSN). American amgratitude of the Serbian government
j jury that tricn , auiuc "'"" I munitionfor its generous neip.
curing as many men as possible for
work in these factor! and In sonm
mass municipal employes have been
commandeered for the purpose.
As to the liquor question, it is said
that an agreenn nt between the gov-
ernment end the opposition has been
virtual) reached on the scope of re-- I
Btriftloas lo be Introduced.
bv William vv icgtiini. un ni" - "
1....I.L, , '1 at i on, i field, against Osopinion only.rwiiglan Urlca Sacnii. (GERMAN MERCHANDISE
Chrniiio of CUUt IM'I'uceil.
A ebromo of the czar that hangs in
room, now converted into a storer-
oom, of one of the corridors of this
Wg white government building has
been defaced hall the face lorn
way and the Htrip lying on the floor.
This is the orily evidence of a wanton
ct I have seen in all my days with
the Ci ermttn troops.
As to the rest, the discipline of mili-
tary life appears to be strictly maint-
ained. One falls asleep to the ceasel-
ess trump of sentries In the dark
"'reel ,,nd one occasionally wakes up
lo the Hiiotwanof the six soldiers In the
next room, or the sighs of the art
critic when he is routed out of his
"aim bed at 1 In the morning to look
for the wounded.
The chief physician in charge of the
"ing lazaret train which Is standing
in the freight yards at Mlawa was dis
iwald Wc.-- t former governor of OreGREAT BRITAIN PLACESwe
"In this country or any fthar dereloniiig all along the line and thatBel- - IS WANTED BY SPAINgon who bad caused ihe sevaure oivv ,, 'pm mi 'a lock and the closing of hismust not let It ne ENORMOUS MULE ORDER ljrKilS' il ill
...I.I... .., ., ,i t, ,n ooK s w o
... . .
- colon- -e. . .... ,l IT m II "'I,
t HI M Itial domain. 1 believe, I can tinKe majority of my compatriots Ml
'
'KSKIiH
( LAMI I l IN KKIttHTS
conduitfil by Miss:j. on .ii raid
' Fern Hobos, the governor's secretary, , ,.., wnu inua tuni ih,January 2, Itl. Madrid. April 11 (via Paris. 10--
Th- - result in this case, it wss p m.)-- commission of Spanish te
nounied. would csuse the dismissal of,,, ,e maonnfjie t urers has asked Prim
: similar suits brought gainst the for-- 1 M ttusK , lino to riuest the belliget
fenstvc,'' long looked for, has neen
inaiigural.il by a gradual process
and not by a sudden onslaught on
some fixed dute.
For th, lime being, Russians and
:. io... ami Aiistrlans annear to be
as sa-l- ls
soil
blood of
consider our Belgian Afric
red and not to he given up.k. v.o..n made fertile bv the governor bv two otner c op,ier- - pri(J1 ,,, ,,prrnit ihe entrv into Spai
V MOSSING JOURNAL PH:lAU LBABIO WISH
Kansas City. April 17. OrderR for
80 (UK) mules for use In the Hritish
arms have been placed with local
livestock dealers by agents of the
British government, according to an-
nouncement made today. The orders
are for delivery covering the next six
months.
The animals arc lo be assembled at
deadlocked around that pivotal pointIrsok'fnbl SHioorseeMis, io-n- -- .f (Jrrman luercnandisc siiipoe
..
- alsav i . . ... i . jt . .... ,,f , bof the Carpathian mountains- -
pass. Several millions of men life , w " . ...m "."' tpriOr tO till- - .,,. Urt. le ' -
..., lallo-- t, ,it, Klolilied at (ienoatressed when 1 came down to see his
Cans, April 17 (via London. I) '
p m The following official state-
ment was issued tonight by the
French war office;
"At .Voire Dame de Lorette three
Herman couiiie.i --altacks w ere stopped
short on Friday mght
"In the valley of Ihe A Mine, ou
heavj artillery bognhaxded tht cave
of Paslv which are being utilized
and surmissionariesour officers, our
colonlsts. W.. owe Its co,,i"st and
ts colonization to their stupendous
efforts and to the genius of King Leo-
pold. The sacrifice of any part of
itR territory would be resented in Bel
righting Ib.ie fvir suprema.u,:. V' CAV UIITDTA MIIQT TFI I Thes,- - articles are. in tare. partS,,n- -althoui.ii th ' OM I IIULIl l n i.uu , - J ..,l.....,.s ,, , ii, nt,have not been driven
train Fur his is not one of the new
model hospital trains, but a moving
lazaret. onBtructeid from old passen-ger ears, untt so lacking any of the
Grand Island, Neb., and shipped from advance, thi WHO MURDERED MADER0!w indusines
colonialgium as ft national u,.".M . Vandervelde adds that
lll- - ... untitles Without
there to the seaboard In unada, it back.
was asserted. Unfavorable weather conditions,
British remount officers announced swollen streams and Impassable roa Isl0 for comfort and sanitation profit ENGLAND ENACTS RIGID shelters bv the Herman troops. Thtwhich all the new cars have.
.t k. ,imi, ihev cease to be the also that inspection neai(,uartcr :Hr,. k.yina ti great iniliience on inesi 'a, HOIHIM i.,,,na, BMCtS . IAMB VlfffNew Yolk, April I' ! mil Heneral,....1... ..f ......lial ion and looi.' This nt which no ,l...,riiv o adoperations, lour un the doestiori or wno. . - ." ..... ... ... il ,,,.,-- ..vvculd lie removed temporarily rrornKunui, Cltv to Denver. This will be
am afraid." he said, "that 1 can
jWlj show y,f) how tilings should not
be. but ,.,'.rhut.s i iu well thai VOU
!i....,,...',.,,.r, mnti contradiction in vantage ui gained by tuner tn
.,s r M' .tisiloi loi in. anui i
PASSPORT REQUIREMENT teSr5f JSitZin the Champeatae, northwest
un ii llvrihes. the enenw exploded t
I'astiingTon April I '. Th, state minus near our trenches and oc.
todftj rnnel, puhlic the In!- : pied ihe eKCSVatlons, but no parf
ts i i ,., ti,,. ru ts tncnisei- - es i,ntI , S, , 1,1 II,
....in,, s bav,, alwavsC.OOI.I... , ,, v,s .I ...i,,w, os iiuiioort ot the
Fran'is.-- Mtobr., it will he tmpos--1 m, mo
sible for the g oilise.ns ofj
Mexico to accept Cenei nl Huerta as j artment
should get an idea of how the system
w"rke under disadvantages."
He, nes in Hospital.
;,. , four Lutheran
Pastors who had come to chat with
.ki. i. . ertulnlv oretends to frolT, til, consul KHU-,U- 10iu nrs WOIT oc, ii",-i-.moral andf! .V.n( (, Bllliri'f I, f their lenrni oi spok esirn.Ti sa s i lowing11,11, nei.-oi
material profit and not an opportunity
one or th ber of the opposing
forces for weeks to come.
The most striking Incident in the
naval warfare la an attack made by a
Turkish torpedo lioat on a British
transport, the Manitou, tn the Aegean
sea. Seemingly the Turkish warship
did damage, for the British official
statement, although slating that
three torpedoes fired at the Manitou
failed to hit her, says that one hun-
dred nun "" lbe transport lost their
irai si
After
ear or'" sick anil i,nn,lpH he led US for spoliation and loot.m v.j.ivMa has seized this o.
London
April Bf, llf, hln n shall
lb, United kingdom
n passport or a document of
beniing a photograph ol the
thru ugh a train of twenty-fiv- e cars,
sign, d statement Issued ncn- ioua at
three formei mrntsters of iladere'e
oatrinet Th signer, ., Pedro
curain. Rafael L Sei'iihgjPJja and lCi
nesto Madcro e bo were ministers
of forem i.Ti'sIrs the in
...
.'ihMMtlsi what he calls
done, it was pointed out, th it buyers
may Invade the range territory while
fanners In this section arc using their
animals for harvesting pin poses.
teen Aageghbl) iiourii-- .
Pag Moines. In.. April IM. The
thirty-sixt- h general assembly ad-journed sine die shortly before 1
o'clock this (Sunday) morning, after
working strenuously for eighteen
houra to clear the calendars of the
many remaining bills. The omnibus
appropriation and the taxation mea-
sures were the most important bills
upon which action was taken.
cvot rar trmii mere, to inr m
of ls Mesnll, attnc.s against
of the salients of 081 line were
liy repulsed. In the Woevre. t
were artillery qomnau, notably lr
region of Un Bolis de Mnnlmai
'There were no iui'imt rs a''
i. itber yesterday Or lo,la
w it bom
identltvLAntuii i,. ,,.....s..
.... iv, innn i imi regime.
.
.i ..i KcllavK that the pi and ownerl The 'nlted Htnles rr t, long' time,
has required applicants for passporta1 I lll lt KOliKC AST UTior and financetk.u, wtsiemem was in reply to on'the moment have been
well chosen
. ,ic hope, the in the Vosges we made th'lives through orowniugThe British cruiser Minervaih vvhi, restrain them Slid i made publie bv Oeners Hufta
Washington. April 17. New
Mexico: Local rain Sunday. Mon-day probably fair with rising
abb. progress on the two banksIn to have
duplicate photograph, one to
fo 1m fH"d with the record and the other
ompauy the passport.I thrust backf im living a lively Freht river. On the northern'rtcnien resioi,s,n,,o.v
i x, loW."shun Irri several destroyers pursued the
Turk-Jwnu- n ne
'
ish craft and drove her aground. "MaderoaivTiu uttack in order to
tatinz and useless controv cisies.'
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CORRESPONDENTS Skin Like a Lily or a Rose
I It Is Easy and Sure.-.Lutrsc- 0:
MISSIONARIES !
ASK PRESIDENT
TO AID CHI
SAYTHERUSSIftNS aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
- Themi i!i. Viiieriiiiii Way
vin.iv,.
.iiri...dandruff In tu diaaulve it.n atmply lieoatiae . r tin- alkali rrkli i, T.
-- Imti Inr r aetf-lfa- Beaatr- Wires
Smile l li aorilln.il ami simple
MtUhhIm ol . niiiriiu. (nick I', aul v
ui- - uuaaMt i it tri'
"lltuillH. .No llltieunt ..f ai mIh 1L0STSO0.O00MEN with m.aii win rtmuva oaadratf Th. ,llilne knewn whliih will dlsaulu- ,m
ni riiiiiuliitl-in- an.I Uaiidruff is i - , y
nlnl "f,whi,-l- i a.ldi- -l I,, "up of EliV i.ft.-- have we kiii rtitllH lienutlful fc.tlut.'s )ul with poer
mMtatvtliMla HtttitctinK far I. m hiipii- - urten. ni ni tlaii.limill I'lher inuiter. Tin- tun- -.
LiLW LiLW- mH BF a ceptjlonalljf rich Fur a muderate prtca "
..in a.t epenah to prndutr
mure or these
.iirassilK head .a,i'
I'.vii. head ..f hall- ureas a lieait-ws.-
this kind. '
Report From Naval Officer
Sent to Turtle Bay Is Await-
ed by Officials Who Want
to Leam Facts,
Five Thousand Woid Messaue
of Protest Against Jap Pol-
icy Cabled From Peking to
Washington.
German Press Representatives
Describe Battles in Car-
pathians as Greatest Con-
flict in History,
iii.ii th.in weapea "t nier.-i- erdlaarr rea-
lm. n. i. nli iflaeea a"'
adMraaa Ka. clear and pnre. a lUiei ar
h. fnt- - Hi. II ..muter 'I'liell; If '.ill.. H Mliall
prrci-ntai- r wcin.-- who are really
in ftatarts Pmvldeaee Nfnlalai
this rireamstaoes Hut there sre mlltteai
if w.wn wh. little lealls-- i the treiaead"
Hi. . i. .mtii'i which ran ii. eacerca iy
iiavtnK perlerl in viit- pi a
Hits! tkc Bull's Evlc
OF ECONOMY U
OUR AIM.
is to cive you
Move for-YOU- D9LLAP
on D9L.LAP DAY fife Vor can.
l.uk .' Meaty a features. The iUlck
rBAHFt I. nit ,,f hui, ,.,ihilj.iind iiuukly stupiiiMl by u,iK . '.7,'in r hair a pint .,f alruh.,1. hah ., b ,.'
..r water, (i.r a rail plot of haypbe "f al.uhul ami walrri ami one Vuiaif 1.1' ,1 ' II II 'I tlli.l'URhly IllUlil Thin mSt
gaaetl aar hair tonic or Invlgeiatur i
net known it Is a Iialr totrcr ariuiii!
rninpelllM th.- hair to grew luvurnntty
luaiie pueslula lahaunts u hkl- - .1 l SPCCIAL LIAMD MlMJ
It i liii. April 16 (v London, April
. .' 1', ll. III.) - Till" Will p
W iihJnfton, a in ii i: No ri porlhad bead received late today fromt 'ominaudcr Nnl.l.. (twin i.r the ruln-i- i
r Ni w Oriajgng, ftaiM i, AdmiralHoward if th.- harlflc riect in Inveatl- -jgatc reports alleging t li.it Japanese
warships bod eeUMIehrd a base laTun i. bay, Lower CaJtfornkv
Hmr
illy
I . .. i.o it tu, .un,
Ht"D fsllllIK tile hair BecontM Ruff)
ii ii. I tlil.k. ami die ' ,ii.i' i. ,ii ,,f ,j
i eometeUly itupued
Kjag X It Is renr.'italilp that yuu
jdtnU Hi tlio Austrian hpadituartwa
Ikave takrn aJvanUiRp of t hi pauac m
Hi I attic In thr Carpathlaiin In
marlaa ih- - rcmilU of thr Ruwlan
''.rtH to break throuKh the ir.nuntaln
burri i whirh have proareiiseil as a
I cofttlnuoim KiKantlc battle lnc the
lull i.r I'rzemyil.
The ItiiKslens. who pav led raaaaed
IroopH firm uralnal one ami then an- -
I telegraphed Admiral Howard.J Mrl "l the eptul ut the drua stoiclutai y will see that .ii urt It, r
villi- a.l.li. Minn "Secirtary (..
. April W. Intervention bj
the United Flales in tin- aeffotlatloni
now priitceiliim fhnui and
Jiipui recommended to Praaldenl
Wilnon in th.- ap I reeeirtly sent to
him hy American misaioniirlex In th
country. The meaaate of .'..no wnrdi.
wan cabled to Waahlnaton. It charac-
terise llo Japan demands on China
aa acts of mieaalon such aa pyentu-all- y
will present a inenaie to the t'nlt-e- d
Itlttaa Re aiMon the fact that Ja-
pan ha al prcnent in thin country
doubled her usual ipiota of troops(amounting! lo 60.0(1(1 men), the
urn- - thai Japan ba notified
that the exces of troopa should ba
removed.
CMacae ra (abb- - iiJis.
The anderaundiBg hen thai thl-nes,- -
officials or several of (hem, paid
Monday, April 19 Valrski
Hid in.suistt. Tkompeefl
..I- the pi'lce.
Ithly chleagu,"
urn oeate.
"tin miii MuxallJin. said
ri,i. tonight. ! h- kiiI. hi. mi ,.f
I wh( Hie pre hail kh ii concerningj'li.- .lapnnc-- c warship and naked tilm
to make a report. We illil not tell
linn in tin miythlrut lull In piiy a vlult
nf rimrlrry and ntmit what In--
I ll Ol -- I Mill INI.II I. Ill Is
IIOI.I.MC
M its i: o n
I. kiiI lii'Ul.le mid
niaekhaads an- Mim.lv
hi (..ni. win .1
..(tier pari of the line, "i irded in
ndvanelnK their own line slightly in
the di aputn or Imkla paw
tthe'e thiy hold 'i CflMlderal'le part of(lie OUtharn slope of the mmintnlns.
They rIwi impelled the Austrlada to
tralfhtcn out the )ig northern hulgo
In tin ir line eaat of th'n point he- -
geod. it is nei generatly
may be Ihoroughi
known that bleeh.
rMnoved in a rw;:! ih.i i; 11 i CI AT) ffl found
'i
Offloinbj nonifeated grout Interogl
in aaielli what actrrltlea ofJupuncs vessel hove bcn in Lower
'iilifnrnhi. While believing nolhmir Iween l.upkow mid I - p.is.n s,
ai.TA: khIi
0 Table Kim.
ai.n.V mie
Mb Porta
ioiouics oj acillilK pilIKi". Wellillic it Sip,lu.t water, spriiikllng s..mc powdered
on It. uml then rubbing It ,,,, tlftI'lackheads. It la almoat magic In result
..let every blackhead will disappear, is.
thia every day and you win not ue troeUM
turtber ll worka upially w.,11 In ,,iv h(, .
v i c caacs.
' $1.00
M
--
l ii iii li i tfl AD
when il had pushed fm u ml "llif H pel 111. l (h.ll.lllll IX lieilllr l the fiilil. am. unlink- - In near- -
talilllo d bv ih .liipimene, Ainerlran ," 'ia" 'u 'oward t'r. inysl In the (v jK ooti ..n Ih
'..il ..ffi l.iN iae n iil.t thai the ' '''ruury operations. Th, n.l of the Wtlaon. Tills
1. 1,. ..... I. In- - I.... .. - t A ll. tro( i( Till. II lilt., hils .'ml I'l lit UM- - i .... ,1...
mesKiiK,- to rreslilent
. omnuuilcation wm
tU - B. W rowingI Jgj ak-
-
I crn ll-l- i. ngiihii in Ii o ......... ... i .. . . . i ... . ... ....i .
..f th iel nlein i.f Turlle Imv 111 r :n(' i"'-""- nus-.mi- i .ni.o ks. ouiI . .. . - I. , t ...... ...... II .. John IV'lwrry, C. H and W. A. P.' Vli.elii. ..It e....i...ileil with the Allierl- - "It 1. New I ,.niiiriti,el., Ka- - l VI ikethr skin gxggMIe la ii I'eei Haerl riuu-.-wniie enameii in .mrliiK tin- seas for ' " - ....u .........,
I in. " veseeli. The bnv. ll was wild. r'' " ' ." I'"1-
I larai enough for them to uurhor
OUtafde Hie tin. terrlloii.il limit
anil shil en)'. the pi nti . linn nf the
skin me teally si
rrgrrtptbie to not.- that
t" thite
only weak, hut ngflrga la
'Irpell.ls "ll what you use
artllag, Ian it la
thr mean
are
ni st Daeet It all
Tli.-r- Is a forpt- -
mi in ii irenj;iii iirni-i--
Kunepe Lennhoff, correspondent In
ih.. CarpathtaJia for the Zeituni Am- -
nltiiK, mati-- thai tin KuHviun
losses in killed, wouml. d, sick and
i rlannan in Um attain di to force a
. an Presbyterian minsion ut 1'ekinK:
the it. v Chgunicay Ckiodfhili, of the
Ami-- um boa id of coinmiaelonera, for
foreign missions, who Is stationed ut
Mag Tsln; (he Uev Ii II. I.ovvry, of
the Methodist Bplacopal mission at
Peking, and Ihe P.ev ('. P. Huhhard
The petition asks President Wilson
Jullinit In lid.
Tin- CTuleei . w (iileuns was duel
-- lUi-
Mu-h- m IIih.I, MnWtifi ingoing
prhv SJlM) sale
Ilosko.swl .'iir.lioh u -. i.. ill. ii
lirli I M MM
Mil. I'IIIiih I r ii In price
l.ft; Kali- -
12 smr rut .in innihici, reg-
ular price II Vi; sale
I It. Miliio I'olUli M..i,
regular prli i (I Ml -- air
UMiai-t- i t'eih-i- l I n til. --., regular
0tm ftl All: --ale
uia vvbi.h ecygeea aai prepamlee known
for hrautir lnK the skin Its rpsulis are ex- -
ttu'.idiiiHt I advise ever semaa " "top
in ittriie ii.iv loda and u rail li t. poil
Is expected tomorrow. wap throiiKh the passes l at least half iHeir j,.niiin,j china, .mil not nf Japan Injt sll "ther .reamsa million. In Ihl connect onLennhoff says:
' The itrength of Runaia'i A met i.'a ii
pgrtiOlpatlon in the confer-lan- d us.- this formula, simply mil one
,. nn,er Wi,v It is y.'aaesled '.'. U""i ...: alvn-riu.- m n pi r waterIMHIST IK
( I IM(
I I It I II
(l
ll S v l.i
nutiolia unc hi mvnr. i ins i i insIhut i.rei't Britain and mil
be in. Bed to participate
Carpathian urmy i broken, without
I'o m inn any nearer the K'.al (or which
the Human leaders caul everything
Int., (he balance ll losses are pro
11 iieaoi. us.- ll un. i ! "ti
roof skin will take on a most decided
.iesrness slid purlo. und muddy spot.Then- ar.- in (.'hlnii Reverul hundredAm. t . .M, missionaries, of whom the
lais Ana. lis. April
.Inpaiesc
.'itiiaer Asain.
Turtle Kay. Lower C
Ilia bad) d. illumed Rl
w ould la- - w iei ked hy
IT. M the
unround In
ttlfornia, "uMlppoaed, il
the aea Innt;
to a sworn
before I great iiiiijoritv have not aeen the mes-i..-i- This formula ehoeM mean a
si.oo
$1.00
w.i llaakrt. reguUr
SI. .'ill. sale
Hanging I ll -- I. . -- n.llllll
1.13: anl
digious. Bodies lie in heaps
tin- allied lines.''
RAH AH M ll. I do uoi woadcr tha(
u did Bui aucceed III rfMPVlOl lbs au..-- .
I'll .us hails VIM mention. Why not llaa..vr
them away IneteRd of burning tlieni ,.ff
By moistening the hatra with sin, pi- - n,ir
S'lutl.-- every hair, heavy and light. gp
uppeari in n few niotiu-nia- iRetoad of li n-
ing a red spot where applied aa other its
iii. ir lies do. the skin, on the contrary is
left soft, smooth and clear. If your drug-
gist hdsu t the simple auiro solution, get ih
sulfo powder. It Is the same, only
Mm wet, it with a little water before uama
...
BEItglT-T- o develop the huat has atom
proved a ilirricutt matter. Although you can
never be sure uf success, nevert helssa tha
following formula la ths very best ou un
ever ROge to Bed. It Is aafe and If an) thing
can aucceed. this certainly should To
half pint or cold water, add two ounces of
rent one, obtainable at any drug aiore. and
half a cup uf sugar Mix thoroughly Take
of thia. two teaspomifuls after meals and
at bedtime.
. a
MISS HH.Vl'TY -- Yea. the tac,. poadei I
use la in. el" after ni) own formula. It la
now aupplied by drug store, and called
"Valeeke Kuratt Pace Powder." It Is free
from the chalkiiH-a- s of neal If all fuce pos
,l.-i 9. and auperb hi flnencsa. kmuotiini bs and
...
MPS T M P Applications of hydro-Hze-
talc to arm-pit- a will put an end to ths
unnatural and excessive gefeplratlon. There
U nothing so tgectlve, a, cooling and aa
economical This keeps I lie arm-pli- a always
fr.ah. keepa the perspiration under control.
n ev ents einbarraaament and the damage to
garments rrmn fading. It also ostetrora all
body odora immediately.
aaNTc gome of litem w ho were request. r. riuiu- to the w.rnaii who usm II. The
ed to licn It declined. The American j mnt-n- e . an ba se. ured at any drug store
' '"
,v;--
' '"' "luiiiid i.i-n- llv iniiiested its iiiimdon-!a- l
RTi OR to avoid pub lie expression ofl
I before tins, according
latatemeni inn today hy
Kit IP, who sityM In was
Hubert M
honorabll opinion on noliti. i affairs and. ul-- 1 mM. Orlm P". There is a wilnki.Lfc STRONG nuns. movlna formula w hich has th- - pc ullarthou,?!! It iss.-ii- the missionaries Ken- -
llerr lennhoff geye In- bellevaa 'he
iirter effect of thl Mrugkle. like the
winter lntte In the Champagne dis-
trict, will he highly important The
Buaatan troopa, he atate, are great 1)
irgliauated and he expresses the opin-
ion that their offensive power prob-ulil- v
Is crippled
2,000,000 Men Kugngctl.
The corret pondtrt of the L( iui vn- -
Relget th.- Carpathian oper-atlon- g
us th,. greatest In hlatorv, He
dlscliarKHd In l!lo from the irnlled
Htalc n.ivj wiih Un- ratlnn of chief
machinists' mate According to Kittle
Ihe Asiitn.i mere!) run her noe Into
a mud Lank
iaj Mi. Ml ijJP
r w. in. .. l k .i .....i i ......... I Allicii N.iili.ni, a newspaper man.
'who visited Turtle Bay with Kiiil.-
Ftalil Captain Whlleliivv of Ihe
American wrecking steamer Qreen- -
pr. pei i uf iii.ikinK the sl.ui plumi anil vig-
orous This l the only way in which all
wrinkles Rotb little and 1.1. run ever he
succeMfully removed. The youthful appear-
ance pregeeed In u short time by ths use
of this Is really martllng H.x
this at homo by adding to a half pint of
hoi water um l i litcppo' .nfuls of Klycrrlne
and two aueeee eptol This maksa hsir
a pint i.r the cream, coating Rgvergl times
leaa I hull "U w ould liave to pay for a
rrcam at Ho- stores, and which would net
I"- successful. Any drua store will aupply
rea with the eptol. Ply uaina ( hi cream
ratihrully and ya will have at-
tained In ibert order your fomleai wish for
a perfect, ciuick vvilnkle-eradleato-
erally side with China on Un- preoent
controversy, few of th. in have been
gotlvg pollUeally.
Too NgR) .lap Solilici-- .
Tlie missionaries ;isk that the gov-- -
rttmentR of both China and Japan lie
notified that tit.' presence of unusual
bodies of Japanese troops on Chines"
soil not only embarrasses the freedom
of n collations but congtltutee an out-
rage to Ih,. right of china and a
menace to the pence and safety
of Americans uml foreigner, Roner- -
aUy. und reeonunenOR that "pending
the removal of axoeaatvg contingents
of Japanese troop all Ofgotiaiions
hAd been suspended."
I iei inl ine; (hut "we wish It ttnder-ktoo- d
that are are not partisans," the
Iwood told linn the Japeheee offlceci
III. 'lined his uld, When he Steiimed
Into Turtle flu) to help suIviirc the
sti inner and on the gTOund thai It
j says thai fully two million men al-- i
loKetln r have l.een I hi tln
conflict. The bittvle. he continues,
has taken a heavy toll from Ihe RuR- -
-- la n npbillty, large numheri of young
guard officers having recently been
aaatgned to tins front.
One hundred and fifty member of
the guard wen- killed In an engage- -
was not ueeileil. uIIIioiikIi the linen-woo-
i art led powerful crimes.
Ni. effotl was made while he vvus
Ithcre lo pull Ihe Asainu off Ihe mud
hunk, the Bewepaper man said Kittle ni near Koano alone Lu uten.-in- tdeclared all 'he tents in the
camps on shore wen banked
sailor i Men. rul I iHsoffakv and Ma lm Crncrul
on tin-- i Michael Ka Ituli 7.v were unions the
we ihe spur west pf Slllaker
wascr. wbl.-- He weal of Melneral
and we del.ou lied into the valle)
which goes down Inw.ird the Krelit
"Un the southern hank out . has
scum, after a brilliant attack, nuriwl
the huh. mi' nr rV htn pfed-Kie- l llkopf.
whtrb llo I. fit meters In height
ihe hlKhrat point of the (idee eepa-inilti-
line two valley whkh meet m
m INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
several week ul struleKie poinl
iiloni- the In the Alps, with
In "It iinpiiK'te, ul l,e Kh- -
pniKee, Neuve chapeiii Notre Dame
de Lorette, La BolaBclie, rMxtnude,
Hartamalins-Wctli-rkop- r and soulh of
Metx In Ah." I
Hard nuhllnit was In prof raM
ami aK.tin toduy In noiiheiiHt-- .
rti liaiu e. affld 111 this Way Hie plei.
sure Is Ktadualh l.elnu Itn teased.
reveroij vmiuimico iiniwii.in oriu er. meaaoga aaya:
Th,. correRpondenl Rkyi that t3randj IKiiouiui Mil, .ol.. - Polivv.
outside and hud been equipped on the
insi.ie us ihotixh for long occupancy,
No Anniicuii wuiships have bean
in turtle Bay or anywhere near it
lot more Mi., two months Nathan
wild Lieutenant Tmnosada of thelap.
mese sipiiiilroit l.dd him All Ihe e
oiftcera were war news
nuke Michael, younger brother of the
emperor of ltusslu, is understood to
. ommand u division on thl front.
After a few spring daya, winter
weather set la, pver the t'arpa-thtan-
iii.- dlapatt lies state that the
ltusslu ns seem to have euspenileti their
offensive movements.
V.t Ullllsh aeioplane hasdilWia 'o i ewtn aeJroplaiie In l.rotiKlil j The pressure mat lnil mow Inii iisltv witln.iii "u ni"ufl offanelvc"
Both as to our repuUtlon tnd our method! of trettmi-nt- .
Hue of the absolutely sure tblng-- i In medicine ll
THE FENIM TIf rCCURE FOR I IjLiJLiO
S01.K oul - OF III RTAII HICHT.We adnilnisler this wunilerful rure. winch eliminates
the d ingers of the knife. UgatUBR, cutery and cirbolic
arid injections and cffeiis a rure without loss or lima
from one's work.
Hundreds of cases rured. all walking advertisements.
on some Motl ilate laluttsii us raadlly
m-- spiipers dull)
is If thev received
Indicating tin y got
from Romewhere.Vl'lt'.'l.-M- 111. v- -ii.milltan tol the Hi Im i n
today. This. i v Identic l ll
in. ii raicelnane iriundiis ) The
fell ertthlB .Mir lined the pllol
was hilled and lite oliMirver litken
pi lie met
inn- of our iliriRliilea lioinharded
ill. i itiou mid Un- - aviation nheda ill
I i leftM i k I in HrciagMU "
"Let It not be thoughl that China is'
0 republic only in name lietaue,- of
thg autocrittic bOW aeg at prsstrit vest-- .
.I in tin- president. The power's of hie
high office ire wisely and patrioti- -
caT'y cxercis-- d. The formalilioa and'
pargjda ..r kingiv gtation an gii void,
.il and advancement toward a morelpopular form of government i vastly
cuier than it would he under imperial!
rub- "
The memorial ..'fers explunation of
lo- - shortcomings and enumerate the
achievement of Chinese government.
II denounce "Japanese aggression" a
"a danger mil only lo China but even-- i
tun IP, to A merlin' and add;
"Hhull we go on forever being
fooled by fair speeches made at full
dress baniiuet .it the Japanese
Orneial Oaflienl, tits
ernor of I 'iiri re ItWci
i roopi r t i mai hamp
IneludaU an impoiianljaectlon which has
I around 1'nri for ih
flPPflsIT fllU Tilhe number or ndi in declaredIn bis opinion,
walking ghoul Ih
ran,' htm- Kuii
been trninimti
liist folll decga or the w.n
tnkdj Lo action..iiuiiillis and Is DM Ihut every onr
a double crew
ships ninth- - It plain
carried mue than
ui I uui i lull I u
INCREASING GRAIN
Itl'MMANM t UNTINI I
( i: N H ( I (.I BM W (.(l 1 liNOB
X1IOI.IMII s 111 i HONM
sending us their friends afrilcted as they were.Why hesitate or surrer longsr? Why submit to an operation with Its attendantdangers and hospital fees, or waale rurilier time in useless withMlvea, dilators, eir-- We take ail the rial and guarantee resulla.WE ALSO THKAT HlPTIMt. STaUCTURC, VVHICi iCKI.K, HYUHULtLE, W1TH0LT
PEBI'URMIMI A fTTTI.NU (il'KrtATlOM.
CO.NSLLTATIO.N KREE.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
UR KET( HI Hsiii g ( p. (Established Years)
llammeti Block, Coiner Teias sn.1 Mrs. Opp. Bio Urande hank, El Paso.
ENTHAM K Ui ME?A AVE.
i
i
Pet rograd, April 7 ( v in i inn,
v I" p in ' Tin- follow log official
Rtatergent from ofllelal headuunrtere
was leaned today:
Tge adUon In the (.'arpallilnnH on
April I', vvne cum etitliitci In tin
while all tin- collier, Including u
i iniph' of Kngllsh ships, had .lapa- -
neae sailor in view from ifie decks
all Ihe lime.
Tin- .i in inn n mil from the Asam.t
huh being taken ashore by a string
of steam cullers mil barge and cm-lie- d
hack to a lump half it mile in-
land, Recording to the correapondMtti
Win n in- and his companion attempts
id to spy out the camp, they wore
erreatedi
Bfugtelg, April IV tia LondoOi t'itjp m i Hi nei ul von lllssiny. mllttar)
MMgraoi oi Belgium, ha ordered the
Idkteolution of the Bclgiun lied Cruet
isoiicly bi-- t :iue, it Is staled, be i -
FREIGHT RATES
SUGGESTS BUTLER FOR
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
lion between thi village if Tei. pot, h agiiiR . ointiitttae rnfued lo partlcl- -
and Kualla, when ooneolidated our put. in carrying mil .i systemiitli plan Ipoalttona after dewperatc bayonel f verromlng the dlstreee in Bel- -(iKhiina on ii,,. hegghu ihm the em - gium Count HaUfeldt-T- t aohenberg i to. mosnino leUaaUM I'lamv li.ilD wiall 'i hlcago, April I Baaing bis tee- - m o., i, .,,.,.
tlmOny on atatlRtlca (Obviated In New fork, April 17. Ur. Nicholas
twenty two exhibits. W. M Hopkins i Murray Butler, nrealdenl nf Calumhli& VENIZCLOS PARTY IN
on iino .raaniBou, has been uppomlnl to Ink
"We took l.lto prisoner, among temporgl) ad ilatration o
whiiiu iv, I.- fori) offli er. and also t: ross work.
Hiii. Riaahlne gun. The cnemi euf-- i R fON t r"Cl WITH k U( ' furmci iy manager ..f the Iranspmiu-- , unlv eiwlty, was the guest of tip- LotusDiirv ,(, depaKmenl ..i the Cnicago board dub touight at r. dinner giv en in ins
I of ii ilc iOdaj -- .night to prove that I honor, Several 0f the pcukcte
mobhin ioiiinu asaciai usaio wish i wcKtern grain fnigiil rales should not gixed Prcsiilenl Bullet- a univcraitv
iei.it gr. .ii inavies m mnking counlci IttlUtkcr shoi iiiBc in (.ci mi. niutlack wlileh weic without i Mm t ,Tl.iiniloii. Apil I? til 17 p in i -- 'I In
I don, April 17 (7;l Itl.tti ind publicist und Samuel M.CI'In th.. dlaaCll I we sinlull, Icpiilscd tile i ii. in) units
vvt,,. it bad rnturoad to the attack, On
Rgchange Telegraph rompojiy pub
tlslp a u illiiptiii h from Us rnrrcapon- -
III. I I be
lian
g.. ii laed
ii rm r inembcri of the '
nal if whl- h KIctitHonoa
pa tin premier, loduy
Ideltl at Copenhagen, who suya Hint
of Boston, former representative inCOngreaa from MiiHachusctt, suggest-e-lr Butler rj a fit candidate (ol
the pregjdancy of the Uuitod Btataa
un- oinei III ils Utile Hole no Ihe short. ig,. ..I nil. lui in Herman) i
be ail v am ed.
Tlu- - pripcip.il nnlriiilkgng voiced by
him before W. M. Dauleta, tntaratate
I'niiiin. i i " cominlasloner, who hear-
ing (he petition of forty --one railroad
- stems, fur pel nii.-no- ii lo advance
their freight rates, un cerium com- -
so iii'Ute lut t lb, v,..i i i inn. 'tit is ur-- tni tu.--. i . .. intn n on, untie. ' In cun- -
ranglng for nex.1 week apecial cam-- 1 duel Ihe ufralis of iiu- lluergl m
. naagee
iiivnv f a more animated utter
. lea ha port of the Merman ad
VM( e guardg Is shown tl ihe dietl i' t
t Mui IgUipol and KalWRI i u
The emuernr h. r... ik.
I ii ia ii I., collect rubber throughout " l part) In Ihe forthcoming eh-- AUSTRIA CALLS OUT
moditie-.i- , vvclc Ih.n Having ('.. to1
UNTRAINED LANDSTRUMthe propoaed un lei.-- ' of one cent ihundred pounds might be effected If
Ihe empire Not a single Hung model'Mme to tin- i u purlhtinent, say
of rubber, even soothers for bahlos'a dlsp i di from Athcn. received today
:'n, i ibKarded oyerrhoea win be oier-l,- v Keoter'i telegram company.
looked by lb.' Ii. .. ,. WRgitini which' I" .1 rOROlfeRto to lite t'.rc k. people
win d.iiiv paiiiib- no rtreatR ol a ' '' committee says tin-
- thai dutj of .
man ioa iirIN
in,OM I I OPINI.
u mui e. o n. ui. i' .I m'ethoil of hun- -
dllnC grata WtTl prnctlcad by the H amaiaa jouai i.ii ul iiai,o
load and Hint umin now pass more Vienna (via London, April 17,
Ihag a fair el, iiv .1 the total fnighl H:W P m j The fottowtng state,
transportation chut gee, nnnl was given out hy tin- Austrian
Illustrative ol pn nt method.-- : of at office tonight:
bundling grain which he claeeed uh "Owing to the poaatbittty that the
line, onomicul Mi Hopkins die. the:Wui mny last g l,,,m time, and in or- -iinatsfiictorv ,.iiu.tcr of many oi dec to secure the neceeaary reeervea
.'Ml till)
HIM
I'aiis, Apt II
lard nlf. naive n:
llei eblplllR, c.
l o .'. ul bul 11 lei
mora me at has
$1 yard.
Economisti
iO( party win i,e to aid in a soimion
of th gfeOjt problem In RddfttoO In
tin deatrw and to show
a united front 'ii the electoral cam-
paign.
M. BafitalanoR who ureided, uid
the retlremrni i.r premier Veniaeloa
.I n gie.it gap Which COUld
only he remedied by the people.
Lots ol Silks,
Dollar Day at Thl
Monday.
ml Is
mill
ttslv R
s for
arding io in,
In r, the nfli
la-e- in pTogrt - Ihe car rtiriiisli., the shipi'i tor toe iitilniined landstitrm. men be- -
willages n
c llabb
IS
for
and fill
military
grain loading, failure to furnish Hi
celpt or weighing ul Initial station horekf ter
mui unneceeeai) delays in hauling,
lay at terniuml und unnectasar.vPLEADS CAUSE DPilflMIig BILLY SUNDAYsvv itching."QrOln roovemeni a highly renin. tativn to tin inrTtete," declared lha
wiincsa." loads to rapacity
and moves from i tu wegtern fields to
the extfen.e oust and soutli of theHOMESTEADERSto-morr- ow
i iti n tr MAY YET GO TO
Best Until
MAY SETTI E CHICAGO
STRIKE BY ARBITRATIONON OIL LANDSi ....
tl 1 PC
Soup
1 1 DO It.
,M
noth Brush MAT WITH BOOZ E
RI
XI on
SI 110
MildON Ik. I I l! n V) n in n i.Mi
ixr I on bott
W lit.
DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS
Japanese Dresser Sets Comprising
Japanese (.'rt'iR- Scan' a ,35
Jap Carved Wood Trav 39
Jap Carved Wood Bcx, n?r powder 50
Jap Carved Wood Hair Receiver 35
Jap Doll Pin Cushion
.39
"$1.80
$1 ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR-
-1
CHOICE OF 100 MEXICAN SILVER FILIGREE
BROOCHES. 25 DIFFERENT DESIGNS$1 ONEOILXAR $1
GENUINE HAND DRAWNWORK HANDKERCHIEFS,
NINE FOR ONE DOLLAR
91 91 $1
PAPAGO BASKETS
i-NPO-
LLAR
$1
A One Dollar 11,11 Free With Kverv Purchase of One Dollar
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
Central Avenue, Near First Street
las sosN.sa jooas.t asiciac mm w.aaiChi. ago. April 17- - The first step
toward Ho- arbitration of the build-lu-
trades sink, and lockout which
haa thrown r: n. u,,Rt. r;irnera out
of employ m.-ti- i ittgen here to
night.(tader n plan i.nimuneod by
board "l iirliitnittdK the dlfri-mlli- .s
hetwei n ih. n.,rkera and cmplov eis will i., Mil noted to a board
of three arbitrator). Thl plan haa
already been accepted by the carpen-
ters' district council.
OX I il 1 I H i w g i
SI 0(1ON Pol l Mi llPII Curv c
! hosn.n jouassi aeiciAL viaaio mglLottdon. April IT i j S5 ,, m , s,,Hanry Randall knows nothing at all
about p." the r,.py telegraphed
Of Henry today in response to a
request for Information in the matter
of the repmt cabled here from the
1 nited stiitc that 1,,. nil, invited
rAangelifct Billy Sunday to join thefight for prohibition England
Tooth Brush
K. Rail T I' I'owib i
Talcum I1.." i. fi'h, .it i ii 'ream .
Vlolel .ll
.',
no
gi.ga
11.00
i lie invitiuion to Billy Bundg)
mile tn Kngland waa-ee-nt bv Hmiv
Handell. the agent in London of
I" H I M! K
to
J. I
an
at.
M onon nol i. it nu
oiiiiiils Imported American m.inufai-turin-
Nervous Indigestion.
Mr .1 !...:.!, SHpdy Creek.
N. V.. stiffen ,1 ., , lU.,, fl om 11HU1
In the stom.iili ,!,. , ,.rvou indi-
gestion, sh, v, ' chamberlain's
Tl ,v relieved m, ghl awav. and
company.
aertinalon, Api n 1 Preparg-im- v
to i.i.i i argunreoti before the
Niipieme conn uct wek on Ihe gov-
ernment suit to forfeit titles nf the
I Oregon California ttgllruad Co to
2,Sfto."iiii i,i n s of Oregon land, vgl-m-- il
l.v some ut Ii0.ett0.0ii9, f.u tnerIfiepreeentattve w Uufterty toduy
I Hied with th, couri a brut on behalf
of Rlxiy-tou- r Intervening "actual el- -
Uet I1 upon the land
i hi ulloiue, g. n. i ll lakes the po-
sition thin iidilei the iniui gram t.
the railroad the tend cannot be for- -felted, lot must be held in trust by
HO' rg
.ul lot snle Iii settlers att. SO nn u. i. Iii tlii'is He
I denied th, raUruada1 claim thai iheigOd was unfit for andhence could be enld In large trails
aod rrgardlee of price.
' i.'veiv expert tlmbei thief m ore- -
'g-- has been, called bv the railroad
Icompaa) U) leetlf) that these land
in this peigdiac of America, air Ull-n- tfor settlement.' s,,v . he RttOTge)
He likewise rrtticlaed (he govern-- '
agent, saying that the forfeiture the-lor- y
calhd foi the least expenditure ofjl ruin power and that lahor tu to be
avoided at ull hRRarda.
III)t an intrn a prntiiinciit pail inWhlnk BroomHair Brush
Comt
I. llkcll - opeku . in lempciuii ,. movetnenl
111 IIUIII1HI IS St 11. v. Un. I,,,..ny taatng thr r four bottle or tu. evangelist. It is explained thi.t
cuwiajiim arose through Bundaiatll.OfjON IMII.I lt ll RI (IO ' N III ll I , litem
wa- - t ,,.,) f (hf ,,0uble andhave not felt ap, ,.f ,ne oU Bvmp-ton- u
since. " obtainable everywhere.
...ii.ssing ills i. ,. , Sl. ,4,..,..,.Ithi ugh they were ,l,.orr.l il,r..,,.K
,
i ...ihe newspaper- - , env which theyBUTT'S REXAll DRUG STORES Oeatrgia , i.ymAoO.Valdoata, c., v,,nI i;.c,-sg-Khonleld negro o.,s rrmived from(lie Lake Park lap h,re late last night
mid shot to ,cath . nl0b. accord-Bi- gto advice i.,ehed here tonight.KhefTleld hart been arrested on a
charge of ItjefL
"v..- nouicsseu I,. Kctirv J. ItandallMr P.iindail's invitation ha thesupport of prominent
Including Sir William Lev, r andIt proposed that the evangelist visitLondon early in June ml that a com-
mittee ro to New York to escort him
MOMIII I, M
I
lUlt t,
1 1 p ni
t V"l
l i ntntlt eiiti ul ami I oui ill ami
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What's New in New Mexico THF. BAT VI AND THI. RACE11
nuihdll mini The hMfttr)
tn lllf swift
lu iiit; fan ulT
SILK POSSIBILITIES
OF NEW MEXICO TO BE
CAREFULLY STUDIED
ii,ii ii I ways ! iIip stronjr 'the Woe WW alway
h is ncitlifi sircrvplli run swiftness that will
v n i, ii irms in Luc's Bttrt .'uhI Life's Race It's
It's NttrrtiTig a tfling and vt u-- inj fo it. RyEON SYNn Hrsfvci:invT
Vccownt .ii tlic Citiwns Bunk n u.l having starred
il ) si irk i ic to i. V( )i can wiB fho Rattle nnd ihe K&Vf
liLESTOi
KEPS ACROSS
PECOS VALLEY;
IISS IS Hill
F ormei Resided ol Mbiiquer-Cofttribut- es
Scholarly
It's up t0 V- Ml !
hut by
The rnilrnuii I, ruin,., over 0M Kolix
ami m South springs south down the
valley nr. ,,ni Wugim bridges wore
washed uwaj di well u the bridges in
the city.
Tin- In HI reports HI J thai the Water
in nr, reeding, which It aMl Sign, nnd other report Buy that
BO more largi head are coming
down The Pecs east of Ftuawell is
three Kills Wide nt he bridge. The
Iuihiuosr men Hthriefl u movement to-
day to raise several thoiinniitl dollars
lo repiur the Intake 1,1 the (ft mi
The bodv nf a man WM seen I'loei
,nn Sfmen the Rarrandn river this
.on I, in Mi, iirreni war no swlfi
and tin rivet so wide ihm the body
eoiild Hot he recovered. o one knows
who ihe union iui.1 1, wus us no one Hi
miming from I hi migbhorhnnd li
Ik thought thul n Ik the hody of a
enmpet OiMtrd have hern placed
down the in er unil nil at erupts- to find
ihe hody nrt' being made.
I ore nt
rftVrWft'c'.
que
Booklet on On." ot lewish
r;hiHouse of Woi The Citizens Bank
lii HMNnHMMI ... uonin ,pn..Sunta l e, April 17 The Santa F'i
OharhlW nf I'oturnerce will mnke
lniiilr, into the jioaailuliu
of UUtuCuratlna the trowing of silk
worms in northern New MeKlc uuil
Dr. T". E. Mora, president of the
I'haiiihei ni i 'oiTinierce. today up
pointed .1 W Noi nieiii.. a W. Pri.'li
ard and Paul A F Wultoi to take up
with Math an Hnlmon, every phas' nf
the prohhrii
Salmon ho tins Mtudlei' the silk
worm Indusir, in Syria, France ami
Japan, has raised I fi.onfl silk worms
without ihe loss of one. while in the
most favored seciions grower count
on a loss of l!fi per rem. He aaaeris
that Ihe plimnn of northern New
Mexico is ideal for silk worm1 cnl-tur- ,
that rheii, labor I plentiful
and that ihe mulberry tree, which li
the favorite fond for silk Worms.
ALBUQUEROl I .. N M
H(X RS 10 A. M TO 3 PHail Play Havoc inanci M.
Department orWe Pat 4 per--tile Section of New
T. I In
In fii ssvlnirs
of I' rMost
F e rnieeeta
crtlrli'iiu
IH'OI
((
OLD-TIME- R DRAGS OUT
ANCIENT SNAKE YARN
The Journal la In receipt of n book-l- i
hv Rabtii hfcndei sillier on the ori-
gin of th ayiMHrOtue. snhlect musi
Jllltunaul fW CstiWirles hv Jewish and
rhrisHim scholnrs.
Dr Silbei Pemi nlrrfl at one nl
Hie niom rnroftil and painstakina ol
Hebrew scholars, i here fon when hi
lakes issue With the lie. .. plod thought
of ihls and other rues and ascribe
I,, the svnagogu, I 'n'hot than
religious origin, and dales It hack of
ihe Babylonian oatpt iv. men learned
in such matter will ireai bis opinion
with the greatest raapeci
Dr. Sirher olta ahundnnt nnihorltv
i',,r his contention, and apparently
I.......V 111. ..onoltlMl.Oi. ' Ml, yOUTttleS'l
Mexico anci nams.Aie un-
able to Get Thiough.
flourishes like ihe proverbial has tree
in tnis pari or me souinwiw.
If it can Ik demonstrated thill Ihe
silk worm can he profits lily ' raised
here, an effort will he made to s,
cure ihe location of silk mills, such
us have rttade l'aterson. N I., and
Iteaia has iui i
ptennad to have
hi slHiut the ml.
for ih, ,
ceived II
Real app
4.Ena s i':..sPrKher, cleaner, better. Kvery ona
.andled. stamp-- d and guaranteed
,,hi hv isrTa. Maloy. Hawklna. ,
ih.
Idle
Forty -- inch Crepe do Chene
ard Silk Poplins. $1 yard.
Monday at The Economist.portions of allat era
prosperous.
RESERVOIR BREAKS AND
ROSWELL IS FLOODED
One Man Known to Be Drown-
ed in Torrent; Artesia in
Darkness When Lightning
Strikes Power Plant,
I'ennsMvama n) si.rnng. .iiistll'v !' i hi oetlef thai
I Scholar kenerslly v. II nccepl as facl
that Ihe synnttoime w. noi originally
lo Pen. I, house of nraver. as church Is toMil-- I ave or o
laetce, coeaaaeowotur. to moinim iotm.l.l
Siinta I'e. April 1', The MM for
i.i. stories lieing nt the door, an
old timer, aasoclat, of I niieri Start
Senat t Allien It Fall, in the earls
day, tells the tollowina yam
While at work in ihe miun shaft
of the Siitiol mine, in the Organ
mountains, twent.v years uKo. at a
depth of 13.', leet. n drill Into the
porphyry granite wall entered I small
rave-lik- e pocket containing clear wil-
ier. The drill hole sunn emptier! Ihe
little cave and hrought out several
live, hllnd frogs which hegan jumping
around a if over.ioyeil ai h, ing lib-
erated, and also several small, hlind
snakes They were caught and placed
B bottle of wat.r and sent to the
museum of Yale university The rave
had ni ' th, i inlet nor nutlet hul was a
pocket of water in solid granite wills
The Hmm none was al thai time
pii n vi i
tin Ttie4av, the Sfth dav of April,
1 1 r. ai in nvio. k a, m in from ol
ih. ciiv I, ii Idlng on North Second
aHX'i'1 wilt-l- l one hv horse, aboul
I y old. 'will weigh dhont ran lbs.,
small whit, tsi on forehead hranded
on left "bonldei md lefi Ihivh
'I llnM S VcMll.l.lN,
City Marshal
VI I
The iry-out- s fot the Ktate Inter
seholasli, track meet will be held to
morrow There are several can, II
date for en.-- event and mob pt.uo
Ising material is In stghl
A most nthletlc Interesi is ncen
Mated on li'Hck work inst now on
n M of the nefttness ol th, inter-- 1
eholaslic meet ..,"ehsll Is being some
whal negleeted, bin after ihe meet
il will receive the mot Interest
The set. tors have completed ih
practice ..n Ihe flTKl two a. ts of lt,e
lilav. and are m.vv siainna rehehiMiiN
,,l the Ihud acl H is planned to give
ihe- play on May 7 ,,t
FAYWOOO HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, fttomaeh Tmti-hle- .
Kidney Ailment. Inflamma
tlons, Arterlat Hftrdenlnt, lyoeo-moto- r
Alsxla, Nervoua Breakint,
etc Perfect Treatment, Perfect
climate, Health, Pleaaum, Tarr
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. ft M.'DMtMOTT.
laywooA, 1. M.
anW r.- Kvni 11 -- The atae peni-tenlia- i'
has been deprived of tare
recruits hrj .tuda-- e O A. Kb hardsoti
tricing .lames 11. West, W '. Holme
nnd .lames Itaker ten days lo got out(f the state, if they wish w avoid
serving sentence for four years and
nine month whieh he had imposed
after ihey had pleaded amity to lai
ceny charge ,r receiving stolen pret,.
erty. i if course, the trio will acont
'day. but heeairr o Inter.
Hot the story of It may est he
Judged from the following summing
up by Ttnhbi Sllber m ihe dose of
the hnoklet
"The thesis 1 hate I to defendjan.i whir I 14"we ha- - been satiafar
lot Iv proved, is this, 'Ihe svn
sgogne 'ith whieh th, lift of later
I JndHlam Is so intlmauo and insepa-
rable bouTvd up, the lie iii nt ion which
h also given rte to ih, Christ, an
church ortjginated on lh Jewish soil
... rrH TC NDINIM OUMNLl
April 17 Tie worm
"
N
.
I . struck ihe middle
I., i e veaterday afternoon
Th
I v.iilson's Auto ,V el
Illps I'holie "1111L.k .. Haiitw ,,f ruin and hail. total
.,..,ii .'iiiiee showed a
owned In Srnaloi f ill an, I Ihe Intvi
0), w. wood
Water 1 r 4'hange MimOWa.
Santa Fe. April IT Much suipris.
is caused 1a ihe elect,,, it of Max
Kahler, T i". Horn hania, lr. Nathan
K. Poyd, .1. F. l!igne and F.dward
Hurt to lie dire, lot- - ,,'f th, Klephaiil
' infali il 3 " f"'s
ArtM,i: wen veritable torrent ot
nl.r Mi" damage to properly
, me lJ tlw slorm.
lichliiitic Htruek the plant of the
Valle, Klectrh rnp.my and
burned fifteen roil in the his genera-...- .
..in, uh.t h mny he out of com- -
RAILROAD DIVIDENDS
EXCEEDED BY TAXES
md in the enrliesi ,,h no
led.-ilin- n even the teo i, ol Solomon
li did n.,t however, ni rirsi serve ihe
purposes of tirayar and instruction. 14
was secular anw noclal in it nature.
U was called the f4at ml constltnt-e- d
ihe people- - mectltu. place Cind
iially, Ihe ante Mwuin, .1 a new .ten
acier and tssamn to newer and
more varied needs until Ihe accutnl
meeting place develop ,, ntn a sacred
jButte Water I'sers' association in
place of Morsan n l.l,eln, .1 K
Uotiui. t iHiam Palmer Jr., II li
iHannum and .1 IC iteinimrg.Wku fiu we.-k- or longer. ec,L rosfcriNO,rt to MOSN,Wd inu,N
Santa Pe, April 17. For the first
time in histon. the taxes paid B) DM
railriiiiris exceed Ihe amount ,.l ,1ii
nends. In ISIS, the taxes were 4.14
1, him, If d fe t of Hie Simla
r railroad im, u was washed out near
Hiigernmi. 'f'1" southbound ptMt-p.- ,
tru)i , I;,, afternoon, went a
cent of Ihe eapitaiixaiioMir US A'Ululi HIIO stayeii no iM.i
..... ,, ri III ,,H which
,1 being merely
ii came to he
- su. h, il was
aancauy. Yet
i ular characler
rj nt g in it
- 'ass, nil, ii .
i.iel ,K place, lnstea il
house ,, the peopl
ihe House of liort.'
sui rounded by a hal.
it out) origin and
were hell lived at ev
name, which ignll
.'. oer cent of divei. n.i plu
Normal Uier llo-v- ll TonHwr.
Santa Fe, April 17 Miss Mnlfatal
Kenm d. h, .1,1 ,.f the Knulish depart-ineti- l
.,r the P'tMle acwwnin,
ha hern tendered place on ihe fa,
nlly ,.f Hi. Normal unlversitv al U1
Vegas. She is graduate of ihe I"n1
v, rsitv ,,f Wisconsin and has been at
Hosvell two years
iplus Since Ihen, the laves have been
nafca,in the denunciation of il as a place
Where time is wasted Once,, howevei
1'Ihe institution had horn Riven over lo
growing highet nnd me ,in inends nn.i
surplus leas, (if course, in a sparsely
inhibited state like New Mexico,
where the majority of Ihe people
earn less than the average in other
sini.s. the 3, add miles of railroad are
operated ajl on actual loss so thut
the taxes are c. n much more out of
proportion to income than in state
like Kansii. Texas or California.
pi iv, i ami Instruction u be, a me the
III, refcutu, i...... .
wan riiie iii Artesia at midnight, stayed
HI nlri'i in 'arlhad until daylight
pal thei. proceeded fur as lingeri-
ng The mail and pasaengera from
the mmthhoifcid tr.iln were transfcrre'
mniKhi through three miles of mud
Hiti water hi Hwrman.
i run ap i,., o,.,.
Alllioimh ih.- hall was the heaviest
over known in the Pecei valley, d
men cay that while the fruit
irop is damaged it i not ruined. Hail
hroke u number of w in.lows and elect-
ric lieM slot,, s in Artcsla.
E OUUABLE TO Workshop of pure monotheism, built(inferably on high place and. In for-
eign lands. In order lo .void proxlm-it-
lo idol temples, hy the rivet sale
that fc outside of the cily Moreov. iLEND MONEY ON J men and women alike shared th,
Monaay H Dollar Day
THESE PRICES GOOD FOR
MONDAY, APRIL 19, ONLY
The taxes actually paid by the
railroad in New Mexco are more,
than one-thir- d of the whole, while serth,..... . . w . t- ...... draw
I privilege of participating in Ihe
ivtce of Israel's sacred Institution
synagogue."L. SS. . in other stales the proponilow a one-fif- l leth and le
PROPERTY HERE LA REATA WILL APPEAR
MIDDLE OF NEXT MONTH
SUES SANTA FE FOR
MANGLING RIGHT HAND
toduy and is still running. The IV-ja-
Is full and the l'eco t rising.
The Lnnfley private bridge over the
Perns is wa."hed out nnd some of the
insk in out between Carlsbad and Pe--
A naaitiir of telephone and tele-crap-
wires arc down and communi-atait- i
with ihe outside world is TabicMerccritttl regular value I ' ISO,
S,H'
(By High School Reporter.)
Out ,,f respect to the late Frank
M, Kee, school closed an hoar earlier
than usual on Fridny afternoon, and
l.incn,
linllat
ami Tvlut" I. isle
value, Dullai la
for .'
liltatHs' Pink
regular
rial, 3 pan
Dav ial.H'4V (In- - van
X aids tin
Loan Department to Be Es-
tablished in Albuqueique by
Old and Strong InsurailCB
Organization,
i:mi tu. ki uuhis IN
s i li ikk iiiioM the
flag was draped ai half-mas-
j Fred It. Smith, who Is considered
lone of the Iw'st speakers to men in Ihe
'world, made nn address to Ihe high 25cTwo llihs an.l two Uilit, (ft
c $1 JOj Hollar Pav Sivc- -
91.00ial, th
lee,L coeop.af TO ec.a junW
Santa IV, April 17. Suit has been
Irouttht hv John It Crane, of Raton,
against the A. T. S. F. for tM0
dam tees for the mangling of Ms rtglv
hand while oup ling cars ai the coal
camp ,,; C.irdiner, Colfax county,
asserting that the Injury wa due to
defective rOUpling eqtlipment
Papers have been also filed In a
suit by the Push Clay Products Com-
pany of New Mexico ngninst the In-
ternational Brick company of El Pwo
for Il,tl4.50 damages hy conversion
Of property, thi complaint albging
that the brick company converted to
its own use a brick plant, tools, ma-
chinery and a quantity of brick on
property on the Texas-Ne- Mexico
boundary which had bean leased to
the company.
j school ass-nihl- 'I'm day morning on
" the subject of riiaracter Pudding.''
Information has been received atlftll address was full of sound advice
the local office of ihe Equitable Life nnd was appropriate ha boys He
Assurance sodetv of New York that rge,l all high sch.,-- 1 students to gel
the lompany Is arranging to Mtablllhltt collegr education if at all possible,
loun deiiiirlMient in Albu.iuerilUe ttl nd relaled no Instance to
Rama Fe, April 17. All rainfall
recM for April in Santa Fe have
lB taroken, a cording to the I'nlt-H- t
Si:il,s weather bureau. The ave-la- it
precipitation for April Ihe past
turn eais has been .Hli of an inch,
the srealest rainfall hus been J. 26
inches anil thai was way liack in
1KW, but this year, since April 1,
mare than ! inches have fallen.
irts, regular $1.25intlies' Kilt
at ils all linen Uwbfaitlwd TftMf
l.incn, r5c qutlity, Dollar h
1 anls filial tiialitv Hlcu lidl Mn--li- n
lobular liV- quality, Dolwll IViy '
Special !B1 M
J vaiils good (iialilv Xprun Offigliailt,
Wortli$l.20, Dollar Day Special. 1.00
values, Dolrftf Dav Spe- -ami $1.50
show the grcal handicap whl.h mnslan enrlv .lav. It M Pi a v. ageip cial $1.00
ct Brassieres, regularly soiii at $1.25,
Dollai Day Spet-ia- l $1.00
lThl BREAKS AND
KOSWKUj is FLOODED
manager of the F.qultahle foi New
Mexico nnd Arizona, and John T Kel
ly. its locnl agent, are now actively
engaged In preparing the necessary
Rtattatlcs of Albuquerque's resources,
particularly those relating to lis finan-
cial nnd real estate Interesi.
hv the home offn e when It
be carried hy the uneducated man as
compared with th. college graduate
In fact, he stated, there is no plan
for the iineditcai. ,i man In the Com
ing generation Mr. Hay. ae. rotary nt
Ihe local V. M. c A. also made a
short addrcBs.
Agnes Moore, ot Inchesler. Ind , Is
a new addition to Ihe freshman class
She entered last week.
The SpnniRh plav given Sliturdav
evening by the advanced Spanish Bill
SANTA FE PERSONALS. regular 65c
value,
Doll,,, Dav Spc
MrassietTs,
value $1 'V
plain
total
I.II11S- -
$1.25.
1.00
liein- -
10 yards T't 11 it ot' the l.onnt or
dale Mttalln, rtgulat value
Dollar Day Special
s Bleached Turkish Towels,
j contemplates etiiei ing a new loan
Santa Fe. April 17. Dr. Paul Ita-di-
left tonight for San Diego, where
he will spend two weeks studying Ihe dents, was ex, eptlonally v. etedi.intjjropoi.igic.ii exhibits especially hug,and 'B well received hy
dlenee.
Mrs. lladin will remain in ntinid re.
Adjutant C.eneral Harrv T. Her
ring is al Itoswcll wilh Captiiln
$1 M
Brassieres, regularly soM .it
SI 5 nnd $1 25. Dollar Dav Spe
rial ... $1.00
l.aihes' Black Sateen ami Hcather
hlouni Petticoats, regular $1.25 ami
si 16 ilues, Doiln Do ;.i $1.00
House Dresses, regular $1.25 ami
stiteheil. slightly dattiagedi worth
$1.50. Dollar Dav S))e.ial $1.00
12 vanls good Dress C.inpjiain, regular
valut 20, Dollar Dav Special $1.00
T. Merry of ihe general Itan ot me
tilled States army, who arrived in
Itertha lliisseti
allend school foi
cunt of illness.
The report pan
tomorrow, a Ih,
has been unable to
several days on ac- -
Will be distributed
last k term
lattren, N. M., April 17. The city
nd Ihe surrounding country experl-ence- d
a fl,.,l from the Hondo waters
today which has never been equalled
Ihe flood of 190a. The sudden
rush of waters Into Hoswell covering
ih it from hill to hill in two to
ihre, feel of ivater was caused from
ihe intake ,,f the Hondo reservoir, four-in-- n
miles southwest, breaking, and
ihe heavy rainfall in the Kocky ar-
row country between this city and
ti caaervolr. The water began to runQar the Hondo hanks at 4 o'clock nnd
hy 8 o'clock the city was flooded, the
waters running into the houses and
ih business places. Many families
mowd to the hills. Business was
and business men drove teams,
hauled sand and shoveled dirt like
laborers. ,t s o'clock tonight the
"'iters had begun to recede but the
"tnatta are still filled.
Trains on the Santa Fe railroad tUf --
Ptaotd buaineai today. No trains arr-
ived from the north or the south
New Mexico this week to conduct in
annual inspection of New Mexico
ilnred
Dolls
7 yards regular 19c
Crene. wort 11 SU
Military Institute.
Scientists Will Begin l arlv
Santa Fe, April 17. The Harvard
of school begins hen.
The first shipment of engraving"
J " -
FREE LIFE READINGS TO
ALL WHO WRITE AT ONCE
aah
Dav
$1
diet k
00 00scieutiatS who will excavate I ecus SI 50 values. Dollar Dav Special, $1
Crepe Kituonoa, regular $J5 and
lem.
Mr Pray, who has held nMponnl
hie positions with the Ftultable for
years, although a resident of Albu-
querque for less Ihau a veal, has been
Impressed rrom his anival here with
Ihe cil.v's importance and slabllity as
an investment canter and has been
urging his conipanv to place a loan
deparlmcnl here, with the result
mentioned above He is confident
that tin new department will he Ifl
operation before the middle of sum-
mer, if not earlier.
This news is of special Importance
to lCal real MUtt agents and prop-
erty owners because a company with
the vast resourcs of the I'.qullalile
and lis well-know- n record or seeking
Ultra safe Investments for lis surplus
money would not consider Alfcuquer
que us il loan field If Its Investigation
here had not proved Unit Its real
satiate values, were stable and enhanc-
ing through the gradual and healthy
development or thejown and it en
rtronmsuts,
The entrance nr company or ibe
iimKiiltude of the Equitable In Albu-
querque ns a loan agent will Undoubt-
edly he Immediately rdl in real estate
circle. owiiiH to the large sums of
imlnev that II will be aide to place on
long-tim- e loans al a reasonable ruto
Of Intel est.
th $1.00$1.50 values, Dollai I Hy Spe
Special
1 j anls 50-iiie- h hl.ulv ami
Seine, regular value
1 nillar I av .Special .
Lidlcs' Short Muslin SI
I )av Special, .1 for . . .
for Andover, have accepted Ihe con-
ditions of the School of American
Archaeology uml presumably will
begin work early, staying on the Joh
for us many years as will be neces-
sary to complete that interesting i,
which in Ihe days of Casla neda ,
had as many Inhabitants as Albiiquer-,ti- e
lias today, that is. if Caslaneda
told the truth and one wouldnl
doubt tht word of ii Spanish gentle
man and a hislorlan at that. When
,
...v aied Ihe iiiln will he the most
50c or 2 pairs 75e ipialitv
OveraHl, Dollar Dav Spe
The well known l)nr.,ii.an Alt,,,,i
Prof Sjotroy, tins nnaa mure dachlod
faevi the ppepi,. ,,f uda rnuntrv win, r
Tag) li,oi..i - nf ih. a Uvea fi.nn Ilia
II,,. In llitllsnil
I'tef. nituny, fornp an well known
lllla mill Ihnl In 1. 1, l',lly c mi UH
pairs
Hoys'
$1.M)
Dollar$l.0ctrte $1.00CHILDREN LDV E , hi, Hull ftntii tia. Ills p,,vvr t,i i, in Hi,
ii- - ( Inl'lien' W ash Dresses, tepilar $1 25i.iilel hi warnii'ed un Hint ply Ladies'
Specia .15 vah Dollai Dav S pei mlsuet, Millar one in New Mexico
Mltslin Drawers, Dnllar lb
I. 3 lor $1.00
Crepe Might Oowtii, regular
value. Dollar DnV Siieu.il. SI. 00
1.00CASCARETS on Ihe( icean-lo- -will he a grcal landmarkSimla I'e trail and Ihe I, uues1
$1.25Chal'les I'eahod'.from Camnridga,
He wet I Many
Ocean highway. Dr.
of Harvard, writes
Mass.. "I r Mr
IIvpr of lleepl,., l,
lliey tuny l. is ,,
Intia,
In A iipnst
mi he leai
iy iradiate't
I li a
.IraniWar, nn, i
all hia
, Ileal It hill
"h Ii e r en va
lata! in Mm
III , 'If, Its Will
HIT. ' lie.al of
Ihe er,, aril
h. uda Of Ra
i"pp ' Piraa
ASttalngers at
ordi.il telegram, Aif"thanks for lh
... i... ... .1... v.. I....,,., orsame tnnnne " n- -thi :a)Remove the winter's liver andbowel poison with candycathartic. f New .Mexico. VY cIhe .Museum STREET CAR WAR ON. UNIONS IN FRISCO Princess Shps. regular $1.25 and $1.56Values, Dollar Dav Special . $1 .00Children's Muslin Drawers
Dollal Dav Spm-ial- , paiis for $1 .00
Dollai Day Spe.ial. fi pans for $1 .0
Regular $1.50 Crepe Mi.lilies, Dollar
Dav Special . $1.00
Odd lot of sixes fj( Aiiierican Lady
Coneta, values up i,, $2.50, Dollar
Dav Speiial $1.00
Party lioves, of black leather, regular
50 Values, Doll,., Dav Spc ni, $1.00
1. a, lies' Hemstitched Hamlkerchiefs,
shall most nesruiy. -
fully Charles I'eabodv, Cumin ulge,
April' I'l, H'l''"
Ii. i sail Diego I older.
Santa Kc Aril 17. Brilliantly
printed in tints of green and red M
ihe hesl kind of half lone paper, the
unti Fe ystem has Just Issued aii- -
vnr n ii a mi
,iiiilli lea n,l
Don't let your child stay sick,
bilious, feverish, tongue
coated. Bungalow$1.00
Regular $1.25 ami $1 50
Sets. Dollar Day Specialor, nnd follus- In hi
,,iii,., fo der on Hie Man un go . i".
I, ami n 11. hi ii
iiver tha we, la
flrkti'ovle ,1 a
lilm h, he their "
f'lnlalatia lie h II.
palila nt. nn,l ii
He StaWinn rale
lit Hi lilies the aee'l
life. III. rleirll'd
anil fatal
mbrotdered corneri) regulartoifl dill.,,, due entire side is Kiven 20c$1.00Mexicihnlf lone cuts, wi'h Ihe New
ml wat (iiu ni,- ea
01 ,1111 In, auccaaaful
lets gad snanitM. ate
ml had perloda In nun
a to paal. pfaaen
'II nalonlali nail In
t rollat I ' i v Spti nt, 6 foiallien' GirtgriatU AprottS, regnla:
values. Dollar Day Special, 2 for
65c
$1.00Building in the center, most
pronn- -
. ..
..It llw. heauliflll sll'llct lire".
tT MOSNINO KIUSNA, RflrlAL ,IAVD WISRI
San PrailtrtnOOi April 17 .lesse vv.
l.lllenlhal, prc-iden- ol Ibe Salted
Railroads, announced today that he
would continue to discharge every
man whom lie beitsvad to be Jiff II In I
d wilh the newly organised Street
' ar Men's I'liion Nn. BY7. He said ho
considered the demand of Ihe union
for an eight hour day and a minimum
lhfee-,1oH- r wage In be unreasonable,
ami thai Ihe company toiild not afford
to meet Ihem.
The scab demanded is the one nov
in effect on Ihe unionized municipal
railroad.
Mr Ullenihal made his declaration
of policy to a commltlee of suporvl-itor- s
appointed hy Mayor ftolpll, Jr ,
to aee If Ihe differences between the
men and Hie OUMpSjJI) could be set-
tled. '
the
to
and
en. "i " L
while five other cuts and all of
margioul decorations are given
1,1, ,s notterv makers
yon.
Uaranen Slnn'i'irt arte iff ttl mai to
etitril ladle uf I'm l. nair Ud
made of
!5 value,
$1.00
Hags, good sire,
cloth, regular $1
Dav Special
itjs' Colored Silk Lisle llnse, reg-a- r
55c values. Dollar Hay Special,id- -"1 thank ymi nn cnmplata t.lf It
v alnes,
Laundry
Terrv
Dollar
One 75c
Hose,
special
loaves from New Mexico. making
hv la? the neetesi and most Impres-
sive bit of advertising for Ihls slate. $1 onpairs foiih,,. far issued. ..i"iii"i I 'E. C de
Treasuryshows l.ientenani Governor1 1..., with Secretary of the
Hilton Suit rind
total vahie $1 10,
hoth for
1 pair 35c
Dollar Day
$1.00
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, regular $1 25
$1.00value. Holla, Dav SpecialMrAllfV on the platform at the open
ing of the exposition.
Visitors lo Museum.
UfiX Fe. April 17.-- M.' Carl
pold, of nurlii.gton. la., is visiting herandMr.son and daughter-in-law- .y..., i Id .ml together in"'
kild is bilious, constipated
Ing, which I. Co "f extinerillnaiy ,
earaey ' ha.l "'" 1,1 enmilia o
IrnP.Rara. hid mo,'' iiafara hnve f Imen
answarad with truth, r ihpivi
lu ll enmplel" oi-- f i, IP,n Willi Inet-r-s
lleataM I will rpnanatind .gfru ami milk,-fo-
taatvsloai ' khown t mv rrland.
and a guHint u
If yti wioii 'ihe dvanlat" thl"
peetal "ffef ,eil i. inln a review nf ymir
nr. r,u rn C m lie n rrw al i ais 11,1(11 , an,
g,-- l Trial Itei, ,1 nr 'fee. Money not nei
aary Klntpiv a,n,l i"itr rail name and ad
itteea iwrliie" I" ymiraaifi ihe dale.
ICnnth, year and elm oat rirOT Iritttl, ami
tate alielliai vli Mra r Mlaa
tt you rt ial, ""V 10 nn
ataaipa "f yen' pnunfrVi lo ,ay poal
age and elerleid work De not anelaae etna
In r'oir leller y'nr NsfMr 'o HOX
HdV lien' 'ri ' V" M, 'lr.. In Ma, I:'
ihe iti,e 11 iii, ml Poattf a n, Holland fi
eenta,
rtVe are InfomNsd "ml Prof e.,.. , f
Ore la ngen nl and all letlera r
aalelr dellier,.! ,nd ealleeled ,n Hnllasd
nr.. u k its httlo i eoaied.
.oilK.lt
''th la t,ad and stomach ,X in. - " - .
-.. ov.111.. Fleming, was a v is tor
313-31- 5
W. Central
box of Caacareta and nt
Phone
263SLttUMI of New Mexico this after" "'anien the' h'"ir'n love youngster right up.this harmless candy were:noon. others who registered
FIFTY PER CFNT OF
COLLEGE MEN IN WAR
(orlulnl IfeM ' ,,rrppon(1eee.)
I.ndoii, March 30.--T- l.uifn u ol
iiniversif ie of the liritish empire,
whbh has prepared a war roll of the
n of Kngland and Ih,- colonies,
announce ihat the avernae eontrlliu-tlo-
in men from Ihe universities nnd
colleges thun far I Just over r.a pef
cent.
of Poston,Miss Marguerite Souther...anie and .1 cleanses the little Chicago; f.VI Thomas V. LOW."r dfl, Ihiriv fa. n.i,un..t
r. r..'.' i.. uiiit cm la Paul l! in- -ncaret contain no calomel
it, SJn U" depended noon to move Ralnh Kd- -fels. Palomas, 111.: Mrs Miss A. ''fright nut of doner, Alamosa, cow
Pioer. Boston. Mass , arid Fred ft
,
-
--,.ur nils andS hnwet, ra
"thartic. best family (Pope, Amarlllo, Tex.
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTl
BaBnaH
Jess Willard'x Winning Smile ATHLETICS PLA!ALEXANDER THE
GREAT CONQUERS
MIGHTY GIANTS
LllKE SCHOOLBOYS
PRINCIPAL EVENT
OE FIELD SEASON
TO BE THIS WEEK
We have no
fences to mend
before asking you for
Diamond Squeegee Tire
m
'NMa.JMlV XJve'i,AND YANKEES WIKI
preference.
This tire's record in 1914 was soA ' 'mmIs Knocked From the'Matty
Rubber in Three Innings;!
Fifteen Bases on Balls and
Nine Thefts Tell Sad Story
for One-tim- e Champions of
I the World,
Ten Hich Schools Will Send
Teams Here to Compete in
Interscholastic Track Meet
Friday and Saturday,
HLaaT
Johnny Evers1 Jinx Again
Gets in Deadly Work,
lT MORNIM4 JOUNNAt WMA IM Lf ID WIHII
Phlla4alphia, April 17. Bad bat-Iter- y
work by Phllmb dphla gav New
York Ihe vlrlory by to 1 here
The vlHltora were mii llfleen
I
jpiiaacH lo IIihI uinl toll- iiiiii- Iiiihi-h- ,
clean so thoroughly satisfying to 99
out of every 100 users that it stands .
out as the bright spot in the haze oi
tire argument.
And bear in mind the above ment-
ioned figures are not ours, but repre-
sent the testimony of hundreds of tire
dealers covering the sale of over 500,000
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires.
What is more, this volume of
undeniable tire evidence will by placed
in every tire user's hands free for the
asking.
Diamond Squeegee Tires
are sold at these
"FAIR-LISTED- " PRICES:
The main event of the track season
will coma off Friday and Saturday
When the state InteracholaHlic meet
win he held hare under the d traction
Of Ihe CniVOratty Of New Mexico. This
will he the third meet. Itcporls re-- c
hrad by Ihe athlatV management of
tit-- , varsity indicate that all the lead-
ing high achoout of tha state will lie
i apt taanted,
Prepiiriitiiuis have been mndp by
the hlllmeii for taking care of the
visitors and entertaining them. Slii- -
H HuMlM JOU.NAI flPSCIAk t.l Wl.fNew York. April IT The Phil
delphla Nationals remained the onlj
undefeated team In the major leagues
today whn ' ., .. u '
over New York, lo I Alexander
IihiI t It- locals nl Iiih mercy. His slai
ppon m, Chrlslv M athewaon, was
kniH-kn- t mil of lh'' km In ii r In-
ninga, yielding four runs Crnvath hit
H home run In I hi' first Inning, acoril I
one run ahead of him and followed
thl up by ii double off Mut h'W pon i"
the third, driving In another run
M.ilael leading in tin- lutler reaped
'wuh four, which Included Bteabt ol
lecona, (bird and home, while itiuii
a at bat In the nmih inning. Wyr-kol-
uvi live buees on ImllH and hit
a bataman In two inninga. Hreaalergave aoven biiaea mi ha II and hit aibatamen In alx Iiiiiuikh mid Harpei i ,p.nt committee wiii lake charge olK. ii i:
. .?02 201 10 7 I
linn i no iiiio 1 ; r,
Alexander and Klllifer.
Htroiid. Hitter iitnl Miy- -
genre
Philadelphia
New York .BttrMalthrw.oii.
r m.
the guests nt the moment they leave
the train and are (hat every minute
of their stay is pleasantly occupied,
the university faculty has announcpil
Visitors will hav,. free Clean to all
buildings. laboratories, gyninusuim,
athletic fields, tennis courta and swim-
ming pool Atl Intarclaaa debate la
lo lie In Id Friday night A da nee "ill
gave one I nine on ball in one inning.
ore: (. E,
New York .,..020 I'll I 031 0 K 0Phlladelghla
..Ol" nun 000 I 2
j Ratterlaa; McHule and Hweeney;
VYyckofr, llreaalei and Lapp.
Hiimiiiary: Irwo.luiHe hlta Lapp,
Hai ry. Tlirec-bua- e ii High. Haae on
balla Off McHaJe I. off Wyckoff I;
"fT Hreaaler 7; oft Harper 1. Hlta
i ill vi kiiff In 2 inning; off lire.- -
kW i in i Inning- - off Harper none
In I inning. Htrm k out Hy Mi Hale.
3: b) W.w koff 2; by llreaalar 4.
plrea ('hjll und ' 'minolly.
Huinniiirv Home run Crnvath.T, baae hll Cravath. DnubU pla)
Meyera to Fletcher. Baa on ball
Mathwaon, I. Htroiiil. I. Alexahd
r, I. Hlrui k MX Alanndr,
Htroud. I: Hitter, 1. Hlta off
Mathewann, 4 In 1 Inning: off Rtroud,
1 In 4 Inning, off Hitter, 2 In t in-
ning. Vmfirm lUgtar and Hurt.
Uiamoad Diamond
slze Squeegee I mlc Squeegee
30 a 3 $ 9.45 34 x 4 $20.35
30 a 3)4 12.20 30 28.70
32 x 3Ji 14.00 37 8 I 33.90
33 a 4 20 00 38 x 5j 4;.C0 j
PAY NO MOREHrciw na 4; hid- - Sox 3.
Loula, April 17. With the acore
0, Heveroid hit one of Jaaper'a
St.
:t to
f HI Hiralghl IiiiIIh aaainat the score
liran II DMaVara I.
Boston. April 17. Captain .lulmnv
I v is of the Hoaton Niitlonul strained
a tendon In lil loft leg and waa i il
ri.il off UM field ilurliiK il"' lama In j
which iioaton defeated Brooklyn, r. to,
l, today The accident occurred whan
l:ver alld inio i ond baaa In I he
eighth innln Ii prnhabl) will keep
him out of I ha lam for two week.
The Braves showed h return to bat-
ting form, theli runs being cored bj
hunched hitu Three Brooklyn run
nera were caught off (he hueea, two
of (hem In one Inning
board for a home run In Hie ninth
Inning thia afternoon, scoring K.
Walker und Clarence Walker ahead
of him. Thane three rum with ontrln
the Mil in.' inning were enough to boat
Chicago, 4 to 3. Jiimev arlldneat gaa
Chicago ita acore.
be held Saturday night.
The A, T. A S. F. railway cominan
'considers the meet of au' h importance
that It has made a reduced rate of
ne fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip. The rate niav he Obtained by
i both conteatanta grid rooter.
At least 111 high school athletes
j will compete in the meet. Ten h gh
schools will be represented. They in-- !
elude RogWOll, Arteaia, Santa Fe, Uiaj
VegBa, Helen, Albuquerque, Tucnm-- I
carl, ttagarman ami AJaanogordo, Hilis practically certain that Iteming wilL
i send n teum.
AMUqueriiip Won 'the fiiat ml"!
and Koswell the Heeond. The Koaw. ll
team now holds ihe Mataon ruie
which Will lie awarded to the winner'
of this year s meet, Tha school win-- 1
ning the cup three times will be givenpermanent . A 17. K. M
banner also will be gien the team'
capturing the greatest number ofpoints at this meet. This will be the!permanent property of the winner.Individual medals will be given a(h- -
letes w ho take lirat, second and third
i Places. They wi 1. (,,,,p in gold,
h h cr and bronze.
A new feuture will be the mile re-- !la for teams of four man each. The'
winning team will get the U, N M.
j broni!,. trophy. All" trophies will be'
on exhibition all this week in the win- -
doWj of the O, A. Malson store.
The nn et is directly in charge ofprealdenl Qoyd. Professor Weeae, Dr.
Clark and Coach Hutchinson.
It. H. B,
3 4 3
4 4 1
Si hulk:
Score:
fhuago oon "in 002
Ht. Uoula 000 000 004
Hatterlea: Japer andIJaniea, l.evereng ami HeveroiilHe ore;Brooklyn
Hoaton . .
HHIti I 1. I('arty, Out
nummary
E. E. BLISS
Dlsi itriti toh
DIAMOND TIRES
( orucr I ill h and i ill i a I
. , iiyil nan n I n I it
. 000 01 03 5 II 0
Atchison, llagun and Mi - j
heri Btnuid and GowOi
Two --base hll iiiniia,
Snminary: Two-haa- e hil Kelach.
Home run-- Severold. Double iday
.Wallace lo Pratt 'to Kauffman; Seve-jrol- d
to AiiHtin; fliiton to K. Collioa
io Brief; Aualin to Pratt to Kuuff- -
man. Itaae mi ba lis iff Jaincs s
-- Hy Jaaper
Nallln and
Btruck out-;i- .
I'liipiieH- -
off Jaaper 6.
I by Ju uiea
I Miieen.
afaVaaa- V-
Mii'arthy, father. HmlUi t.'l, Mage.
imuble play MuratHfllle to Bvera.
Haae on balla Out' her (Si, Kagun
iii. Hii tff Atlchlnaoa, in 7 in
iiiukh: off Hnguii, I ' i Inning: off,
Cru tcher, t la ' Inning, offi
Htrnnd, 1 In I 3 Inninga. HI ruck out
m Attanoa, u. by at t a ud. i. by
fruteher, 4. t.'mplrai . Hyron and
Drth.
i iii di mil" 7: ( uh- - I.
ited Sox 7: Nationals 5.
WiiHliinglon, April 17. Boaton,
playing here today for the first time
Uiih HiiiHon, defwited Washington "
lo r.. The Hi d Hox won the game with
two out in Hn- iiinth. when .lohiiHon,
(who relieved llochllng, allowed Lewis
ilo Hlngle to center, acoring W agner j fourth lining Allen, who had he
four hlta, wavered
April 17. A ninth liinlnu
hi. LouM tka final fame or
w ith Chicago today. 7 to 4.
i 'hli n ari
rally gaa
tba artaa the visitors inana opoaaer,Score: It
Boaton oio ton 002 7
and was replaced BJ:SSByII Bfi 1
" - i.i i.
the seventh
K netaer,
Score:
Kansas City ..
Pittaburgh . .
R.
After Cheney wuh forced In retire
Vaughn'! fun bail was a wild pitch
which allowed Hoggin to acora the
tiling run. triple scored
Heartier with trtr winning run '.
merman had iii firm run-i- n of the
1 s
4 laal'HTt KCAT0K
.flan Old onn- -.
.1110 210 (0x-t'lil- op,
Helming,
tarty; Allen, Km
Black
aV Itatteriea:burn and KHerry.; "i with ini- - iiiiiiuii" n y uim
Waa l to t hi' rlnbhoiiio'
.Washington
...001 200 2005 S IHatterles: (!. Foater, Hhore an
!Cady; Boehling, Johnaon and Henry,
Alnaworth.
Bummnry Ttyp-bas- o hits lloph- -
llng, Williams. Till e hits
Shanks. Henry. Hlta (iff Foster ii in
Il innings; off Hhore :i in n 3
olT Boehling 5 in k innings:
oil Johnson I In Inning, liases
on balls HIT Shore I: off lloehllng 7.
Struck out By Boehling 2; by Shore
l. I'mplrea Mullaney and Kvane.
0.n. ii. e
7 10 1 1
-- 4 7 O
' and
hn iiuil
Boor;
HI Uiui .. . .loo inn mi i
('hli-og- 02 000 00- 0-
Battarioa: Nlanaua, Balli
Olann: y.lnl, rheney. Vaua .It ml
TEMPTATION REMOVED
Paying by clicck removes tlie temptation of spending
carelessly as is often the case when you carry con-
siderable sums of money with you. It also removes
the danger of loss by fire or theft incident to keeping
money in the home.
The First National Bank was established before the
days of railroads in Albuquerque and assures absolute
safety for your money and invites you to open a
checking account.
Mplen Hinile have uiiilcigune an
thi foreground With hi "winning
w lien ha ranched New fork after an- -
Impcaoaea acquaintanOM, lie i the
Hinile. ' I he photograph wa.i lii'fen
naalna tna world heavyweight tide.
ii Ida head" la lha u wlllard
"ocio.ii ami onl) moitaai nghteri lie doe mil carry bin modaaty ami the
nneaa im .Inn .leflrle did in trainingret ir l im atl I In the point uf iilli
for Jiiliioon .li'U In .IuiU ii IiIi nop py kid ov er Ihe fuel that he no lim
lillnhi 'l In ambition.
STANDING OF TEAMS.
Tigers Indians 0.
Detroit, April 17. Cleveland was
helpless liefore Dubuc'a change of
pace today ami Detroit Won. lo 0.
Morion w is knocked off Hie rubber
In the third inning. Four singles were
made off his delivery before Steen
replaced him. Vltt and Kavanagh
made thrilling one-han- d stops of sizz-
ling linera,
Score: It.,U.K.
Clavaland .. ..ooo noo noo o 4 i
Delroit 031 010 IIOX 5 10 0
Batter lea: Morton, Steen, Coumbe
ami ICgan, ii N'eiH; Dnbiic and Mc- -
Among the Howlers 23
i io i II VI. I I
v. L
t M I m. (il II H- - VI ION I) Ol
I i I I Nil! I I K.
w. L Pot,
.;ks. . , I !l II .633
(cok 17 13 . r g 7.
tturaea 17 It .ad?
Phlladelph
MaW York
( flnotnna ' i
Chicago . .
Pittaburgh
hi Doufii .
MoNliin
.
Brooklyn
.
4 .533
4 .5SS
i umine
'djillola
row Ki
I 1 I M R F9 Glass-Pai- ntLLUIflDLn Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
Ariher.
Summary: Two-liHH- e hlta--
HoliT. Wllaon 'I In i - I'a
hit Ihuik Doable playa Bimmor'
man to Kniir. Miller to Darlngwr; I
Miller ( uiiiimhIhIi d i. Ituae on IhiIIh
Off Babel, 7. off Nlehaua, ii. off Ch n
.v. :i huh i iff Znbel, :i in t i :t In-- 1
ninga; off fheney. 4 In :i :! inninaa
mid IMMM Ml In tiliiih: off Vaughn,
3 In one Inntna. "ff Nlahaua, V in H
InniiiKH and none out In ninth, Htruok
oat Bghal l; .N'lehiiiiH, 4. Cheney, I,
I inplii H -(- .JulKley and Bmon.
IMrnli - Hi de 2.
Cincinnati, April 17. A ninth In-- ,
Bint finiNh in which Pittaburgh (oread
J'ili her Brown from the box, a. oiiiiu
two iiiiik bofore the tide waa temtneo,
aaabtod tin rialtori to win today,
tu . . and hrmk even on the .
Killlfar wuh oradltad wrfii home
run in tin- fiiMt Inning when Utjoune
miajudgad a iiiitii fly. Adattti pitched
Hplemllil ball ami wan unit taken mil
to allow Wag net to bat fot hint at thi
I.. Inning ol the elKhtli minim
H. ore: R, H H
l'ltlal.urgh ... ."10 (0(l (102 S k "
( Unetnnati 1" M M0- - I 1
Battertaa Adamt, Mamatui and
Hi'hmiK, Brown, Ann s and Clara.
Hum ma ry: Two-lma- hlta Ueach,
Nine hman. Thraa-baa- a hll Qrott
Home run Kllllfai Double playi
Adam in iiei i" i tu Johnaon; iiiumi tojiermiK to Moliwitz. Baae on balla
Adaum, 1, Maininmix, 1. Hruwn, 1;.
Amea, I. Hlta Off Ailanm, K in 1
tnninRH. MammMiix. I In 2 Inninga;
BrOWB, 6 in 3 inning. Amen. I
In l Inning Sine k out By Adaida,
I h Maniniaux, 2: hy BTOWft. 4 b)
Amea, ), I'mplrea Klem and
Kee.
Snmmarv: 'i'wo-haa- e hit Turner.
'Three-bas- e hil Vouch. Double play
Hush to Viuing to Kavanagh. liases
on balls Off Morton 1: off Steen 2;
off Dubuc lilt Off Morion 4 In
I innings; off gtcen 6 in 5 3 In-
nings: off t'oumba none in 1 inning.
Si l in k mil B Steen 4; by Dubuc 2.linplres Hildebrund und O'LoUgh- -
Ma,
AMI l!l( N II
M ill Hi I I ol w I UK.
la) fh oh vh. Siursea.
da) Canitobt vh. Klka,
iiruuiinerM va, Qfi
I i; (.
lloalon
i 'hli'ago . .
Cravelnnd
Waahingtm
New fork
Detroit
si Dnula
Phlladelph
OLD 0. B. STARS MEET
ON FED BATTLEFIELD;
BENDER SECOND BEST
Ave.
no
178
1 7 2
i n
IBl
mmi i in it ti i.i .i i
w. I. 1T11 ara aw.w tm'Itioukh n . ,
DOLLAR DAY
Monday, April 19
Kodak SI.OO
1 Boy's Baseball fnlfofm 9UH
3 tioxes ,11 Automatic Car
iridgea HM
2 Meteor Oolt Balls ,....$1.00
1 large assortment of Pop-
ular Copyright Novels,
regular t.l lo 11.50.. gl.00
1.50 Bill Booka and Card
Cases $1.00
11.50 Japanese Mask. Is .81.00
dmawP, Wllaon
.1 Wilson li92
1 SO
Mi
l r,8
Chicago 4
.iKansas ( ity 4 "
Newark 4 S
Pillsburgli :i I
Buffalo 2 4
Baltimore , I "
Ht. I.oula 1 4
Will KI THI ii roi1
nl, mill I i ague.
Pittaburgh ai i 'hlcngo,
si Loult at ClneWmttl,
i nii!ote --
ibique
Thai si, uiSoulhern Association. Athletic Hull.
Panta
Blurt and
$1.00
His
III
147.
I SB
I K0
170
in oim jou.niO, araci.L L..D WII1New'arK, N J April 17. Ed Reul-hac-
formerly ,if the Brooklyn
met Chief Bender, late of the
Philadelphia AHiletlca, her,, today In
a Federal league gam between New-
ark and Baltimong and Reulbach
proved the bettac cold weatherpitcher. Reulbach waa wild at times
but he was inv nclble In the pinches
and wag well supported by the chain
pions
Score: It. H. K.
Baitimore no ofll noo I it i
Newark ic'O 003 00x .', 11 1
Matt, l ies- itender and Owen:
Reulbach and Kuriden.
Wh.H, . i; H.vrfeds I,
St. Louts, April 1". Three runs In
Ihe eighth mniiiK hroke the tie in (he
opening Kedeial gttfna here today and
lavo Chicago the vk'tory oveJP Ht.
Louis, 4 to i. Governor Major of
Mlaaourl pitched the first ball.
S, ore: p. H K.
'hic.,go i, no (lot 03- 0- 4 7 0
ImejrtoM
'Veland a't
League).
t isiltl.
New drleane J; Atlanta 4.
Memphis 4 ( 'huitniiooga I.
Mobile 4. Hlnrdngham 3.
Naalnille 7 Ltttla Ftoea S.
MONDAY, APRIL 19
PARTIAL LIST OF DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
I7x&5 All Feather Pificws, pair $1 .00
1424 Inlaid Cocoa Mats ..1.00
Kitchen and DirJrng Chairs fl.00
24-io-
ch Smols $1.00
Solid Oak Youth's Rocker $1.00
Sewing Rockerg $1.00
paif Steel Clothes Racks. 6 hooks $1.00
10x17 IVench Piatt! Mirror $1.00
Porcelain Combmets
.. $1.00
Rubber Tired Sulkies $1.00
16x16 Center Stand
.Jl . .fl.
cde uiwet. raw
ti l, kliiinl
ai I eaigwo,
' HI New ill k.
it st. Iioulai
K,7
1 good Ball Bat and Hlovo 81.0(1
I boxes initial Stationery $1.00
6 pounds Hwastika Note
Paper SI. 00
Assortment of Htae Handle
Pocket Knives. :; blade,
guaranteed, each 81.00
All regular Juvenile Books,
regular Jl for gl.OO
All Boa' Books, regular
1
. --
"". for .St. 00
All atria Books, regular
11.11, for si.oo
Hi!
170
TORRES WILL FIGHT
JOHNNY SALVATORE
INSTEAD OF KELLY HI I., mis ... una lull 00(1 1 h 3
I 70
140
141
BaUeiies llendrlx and Wilson,
room, Watson and Hartley.fmhi .I'.hnnv
Kelly in .Si
i..,! in, the np.ti-le- t
n le nue. Torres
laal weak, Satvit-Pau- l
and Ii; said
( raw f
'i own
Mandi
Korth
I ii uini
w and
Wore
Howe
Hogan
viitore inste.,,1 ,u
.loseph. Mo li eleg day nt the Wea
left Co St Joaeph
lore bulls mn SI
0. A. MATSON
208 West CentralHnB
Ilrookieil- - s: Hiiffalos I.
Tluffalii. April 17. Hjrooklyn over-
came ., three-ru- n lead and va triad off(ho opening (tame from Buffalo here
today, s to 4 h ,i ihaae lined outhis firsi hit of Hie senaon.
8core: R. ii. V).
Brooklyn .. ..mo 601 051 S S 1
Buffalo 010 81(1 000 4 S 0
Batteriea: Lafitte, Beaton andjl.and; Schulz, Kr.ipp, Ford und Blair.
liH
I 3li
171
162
to be it championship ,, men, ley. The
dope is that II Torre at mis Johnny
the same route (,. did Hud l.i gun he Hn
will Ink- - a long step upward in the i Livingston
welterwelaot division
Pacific Coast League.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
VOH KXKRC1SK
Try a Oame of Ten Pin.
105 West Gold
THE Mi l us , ii ivtiraeral lll.iril.atur.
Atbaaupramr. 5f. H.
American Association.
fjouiaariltaj 1 Columbus, n.
( '.'V"I I'll. Illll l.lliapoli... S.
Kanaaa city, II: st Paul. I,
Mlunejtpolla, I, Mliwaukee, I.
218-22- 6 blast Central
Rmokefeils I; lckfcts I.Pittaburgh. April tTt Pittaburgh
l ened us season at home today with
a victory over Kanaaa (ity. Cul-- j
lop was lv'''JtvuJ. out gjjte bov m the j
Angi lra, 2.
salt i Oakland,
Han Kran, iseo, 10; 1 r.
Vim- a, ' Portland. I.
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THE WM. FARR COMPANY D 1 1 fC V'ream, white and ecru, dotted withred. grc( n. blue nr In v nder dots areNO AMBITION BY ROUSSEAU NOWT seen. ThOBe dots arc widely spread
and sometimes are us large as a
CITY
Hatters
t'hono 44t
Cleaners
Wholesale n.id Itetnll Dealer! In
Mil and s i ft Mi ill
Sau-iik-
'e a BpOQfealtyi
For Cattle and Hogs the lllirgcet
Market Prtcea Are raid. .".(I West GoldGETS ATTENTION
NEUTRALITY OF SIX CHILDREN.
UNITED STATES i ONE WOMAN AND
DISAPPOINTING! TWO MEN KILLED;
GERMANY TO RULE
REST OF WORLD
A striking eoetume is made with n
bin,, polka-dotte-d eklri with ruin,
held In tit the waistline. Illum ed with1
two si ant ruffles on the lower edge. A
waist In eton effect is ot plain eeru
silk, matching In color the back-
ground oi tb. polka-dotte- d material
' a natural-colore- d leghorn bat. trim-
med wi.ii blue velvet ribbon and pink
rosea, l.s worn Willi title dress.
I A simple dress of ttrlped linen la1
shown In the second lllusir.it with
in froul. tilled in Willi an
organdy vest and collar The boll
OF THE MODISTE
Riiflivs Month Biiniis Out InDiFrench Aviator Diops Bombs
W1 in Ger are laced bin k it ll u bile 01teresting Ideas in Styles; gST i n . he sleeve urn. .1 i a
German Ambassador to Con-
stantinople Disapproves of
Sale of Arms to Allies, He
Tells Correspondent,
. Dernburg Gives Assurance
That if All Other Demands
Are Complied With Kaiser
Mighl Give lip Belgium,
trifle to alve a cuff effect The lull8 Colonial Collars Wttn bauni-let- s
Fashionable,
man Town of Frieburg;
Others Seriously Injured!
skirl is pleated at the walat without
I I be pleats being pressed in al II... low.
er edge A hat in scini poke-hoti- i
imr mohn.u MMMWat iiamo Met
Portland. Me., April IT. A letter
from Dr. Bernhard Dernburg, form
jouwwi '' L'"0,w'"',' ",, ip. ipril it (vta uVprl is. l:8
understand I ami You
"Jl ,,p,,- -, Mauve of my
ni.d. therefore, am in no posl- -
er colonial secretary of the German
( Park & Tiilord's Candies
I Johnston's Chocolates 1
L Singer Cisir Company i
I effect goes with the dress i lint inlngl,
The cnllal and cuff seta ar,. Very
linciAL roaeoNiNci to MOKNiNa ounai.1 Useful to wear with simple frocks, and
Ncv York, April 17. -- April, With main a dress nol unite can
apple blossoms cud arbutus and thebe made so with the addition of one
fresh green of the first leaved ofinf this., sets, in linen, organdy or
spring has be. ..in. he bride's IWOSlth. I Georgctt Crepe, The material and
If not the nontll of weddings, Bt least I ,e type ot collar-.- ! lid , ll f Hi t to be
the month When the fascinating gar- - appropriate depend on thesiyle of
mel.ts for the trousseau ale displayed , the do '
A traveling costume which I saw not Very fashionable is a wide colonial
long ago was shown with all the 'collar, with gauntlet cuffs to match
things necessary he a Hip ai loss the! y Henry Clay set i made .. si ffened
,i.,..i ,,r for KuroneBB travel. The veil,- - or orgaliily. flaring up about the
answer mu(IK"'
.
., Hun., villi Mugcll- -
V MORNINQ JOURNAL BPICIAL I WINI1
I 'rleliiiru, lla.lcii. lltrll IT ( la 'I lie
Hague and London. iil IS. !:M a.
m.l Six children, a woman and two
men are dead as the result of the at-
tack made on Frieburg on Thursday
by H French aviator. Bight othera,
mostly children, are now In the hos-
pital, severely injured and six more
were slightly hurt.
The raid was executed In broad
daylight after a series of night at-
tacks which were repulsed by anti-
aircraft cannon. The high mortality
amonir the children eras due to the
Sil 1(1 I'"'"iHill.
, ,n :,uii'ussuinr m i in -
empire, was rend at a mass meeting
here ..might at which the derma n
side of the Kuropean war waa set
forth. Dr. Dernburg laid stress upon
the German tight for Ml open sea and
iaaorted that the advantage accruing
to Germany from permanently re-
taining the bind which it has taken
in Burope COUld be disregarded if all
the other Herman demands, especial
lie nr.,
key. i"" ;" aL" ...
ciuii. win. points iiirn. ii om i a irui.
In Ironl The ( tiffs to apcompan) this
ly a guaranteed free sea, were falls
Ull was of a i n. sra
fabric which is bothc ivert ( loth, a
Styllah and serviceable. The jacket.
,,,.,,1, With rilglaii sie ves, had a back
siiubllv fitted and flaring below the
waistline. The lri.nl was the unusual
ami distinctive featun of the Jacket.
omplled with in making Mace and
the natural commercial relation
Belgium to Germany were conaldei
In u Jusl and workable form."
Dr. Dernbura'a letter, in pari f - It might be called surplice, tor un
lows;
No World Domination.
can. will, full aulbority. dis
collar are cut to flare lop and bottom
The ribbon accessories which are'
worn this year are nnnsuallv aura,
live, Very wide ribbon is fashioned
into beiis about eight or nine Inches
wide, haying liny pockets on either
side of the trout. Qlrdlea ate nuule
Of wide ribbon, With narrow ribbon
pleated i.n.l placed all around th"
edges. Another vcr handsome gir-
dle was corded fly,, times and finish-
ed at the top with a frill Of Hie ribbon
Bt'.ll another girdle "I large figured
ribbon in shades of pink ami white
was edged around with a narrow
black Velvet ribbon. Down the ren
li r of the front (he ribbon Wit placed
hack and forth, crossing each oilier
as though it were n lacing. Aflqther
basone-llk- e girdle lias sirups oer llle
claim am ambition (ot my country
fact that i tie of the bombs fell amid
a group of children at a street corner
which la a favorite playground of .he
youngsters in the workmen's Quar-
ter.
The inhabitants of Frieburg, which
during the past five months has been
visited repeatedly by hostile aero-
planes, were awakened at 11 o'clock
at night oy the signal of three cannon
shots, giving a warning of the
of an aeroplane. Ail the peo-
ple took r fuge ill cellars, as pre-
scribed by the authorities, except a
few of the nios. daring who, from
flashes of shrapnel bursting high in
the all, saw the aeroplane approach
ing from the west. A few shots suf- -
orn .sponucni "i
"rU on April i. The queaUoni usk-25- i.
ambassador dealt with asser-ffj- ,favorable to the
,v ii. WMmp.TS
,Zt entente that Turkey was In-e- d
, enter the war l.y Germany
,in clad to see a neutral service
Vour itandlna display sufficient!,.,, , the Heh.ilf of troth to send
i n here." continued the baron,
"leek around and see what element
. ',,.!, there is contained In these
Lrti""s. A reply to then. should
m,,rl flttlnily MUM from the Turk- -
Kiovernment, i am uawlUlnf say anything havingcontrovert!! character. In thenv
,, , truth will out. We can afford
keep on the road of veracity and
llfectness and It is unnecessary
to descend Into the gutt- -i
falsehoods, rumorsgsllegatlons,
Mid Intrigue."
Hpealu i ooiiiciaih.
When .he correspondent was ush-
ered into the ambassadors office, the
iaron WI1S seated behind a large table
Mm) will, documents, smoking a
it Ight-fro- buttoned with cbdh bul-
lions diagonally over the left side, iiw
al the waistline II was extended Into
'a tab, which buttoned again beneathIn. arms Bfajd was used at the sides,
Ion the back and "ii i.' sleeves. The
Uotlar was a rounding affair wh'ch
reached around the back und the
sides, with the rounding part In the
front The plain skirt, in two pieces,
had be front eul with an extended
for world domination. She is much
too mod eat on the one hand and too
experienced on the other, not to
know lluit such a state will never be
tolerated by the rest of the world.
The ambition of tlermany is lo have
the seas as WCll as Hie narrows kept
,11 lab lo curt' 'Spend with tne la" on ioeeel inaiiellll.v for Hie lie USS "I lacket
Will, Ibis mii w c hown a trim m
color as i shoulder an, is made to come to a, i.. , nt Htraw i ti,- sum,
nations In time of war RS well as In
times of peace, i penonally would
even go as far K lo ileutrallr.e all
the seas and narrows permanently by
ti common and effective agreement
ficed to drive "ff 'he fly r
Second ITtator Knven Off,
The residents were Just returning
tn thalr beds when a half hour later a
point in in, in wnere tne cioaing s
finished with eyelets ami la. ed.
an guaranteed by all Hie powers.fiiuillii.le was reonemd against
I l ee sea is useless ,.aaviator aDproachlm from another
a i t ('mi tgh iv ii.. ...! i ,..,!, i, unn u ih ii ri w r 'i i m tnn- iitui in ni
Rhrvii) io Meet Vt'ctaa,
Columbus, (i., April IT. Johnny
Harvey of New York, will bog twelve
rounds with Freddie Welsh, world's
lightweight champion, here on April
23, according to an announcement
made here tonight.
MAmerlcan accent. sighted an hour later, were driven off communication. I should Ike to see
-- I wish vou would remember," before they had a chance to drop all the cable jointly owned by the d
the ambassador, ' that I am rt-- i,()mbs. Hon and a world mall system over-
-
Mlvlnc vou in a private and not an These repulses gave the people of sea by contmori consent.
Hi,, suit, but with gay double wings oi
ne, color placed itue. U on top of
th,. hat. These divided so that one
of the wings Wenl mi one side and
one on the Other pair or high
gray kid shoes that laced up the side
Instead of up the front and had nar-
row black palent '.eather lips was dis-
played t,, go win. ibis eoetume.
Batist and handkercMff linen with
Inch-wid- e stripes blue, gray, laven-
der, green, pink, or yellow ami white
are extensively used for tailored shirt
walets ami an- a decidedly smart In-
novation aiter the vogue for plain
Colore, Therefore the bride may se-
lect one, or two, of these striped
waists to go With her traveling suit
unless a plain colored voile, crepe e
whatever Kri. burg(ri,.e,i .aiuicltv and that l,,s, .ii ii,--i raise sense or securux
L. 0 111, tu understood lo nae when an liei la i ii la, o i in- "ii....i., .1,., ,.,!. racier am no other. ll... e .i.l. .ns roofs and W'illlloWS Were alternative to an openintercourse policy would
wall around each onon-
is no free Intercourse
"The only
1 a a lid flee
be a Chinese
try, If there
everv country
flr"tl ll!( - - -
You have been here sufficiently long
to know .hat there are no secrets
the political and military
situation here."o.n eon Wauenhemi admitted
must become sell-sil- l
fit lent, tlermany has proven that it
can be done. Hut this policy would
mean very high customs barriers. blue or chiffon would be mole use- -
now you can buy the
Hotpoint Iron at $3.00discrimination, unbounded egotism
that tin furnishing of arms and am- -
munition to the triple entente pow- -
ers by firms in the Fnited States was
eecupylng the attention of the
Turkish government. He continued:
Disappointed in America,
"I have no official comment to
..l. ibis matter, however. It is
and a world bristling with arms. nil. I nose are aiso ami pn
"Met many does not strive for ter- - more serviceable,
rltorial aggrandizement In Europe; A very stylish linen suit for the
she docs not have in view the lUbju- - bride, or for others who ire adding to
"77"
For Colds, Influenza.
Coughs. Bore Throat
GRIP
The Mtip is here with all its dis-
tressing symptoms ,,f tnftuenaa, ca-
tarrh, pains and soreness In the Mead
and Chest, Sore Throat and aching
bones.
He sure to keep Dr. Humphreys'
"Seventy-seven- " hundy and take a
dose al the Drat , hill or shher. to In
the one with th
and an alwavi
bout
stand
gating of unw illing native. Belgium linmr warurupw, umj us . (
commands the mil In outlet of west- - lustration. Hose-colore- d linen is the
.. i.. mi, oral Co ,.- - itiat' tial from which the suit in tash- -
nun h i
ittached
filled with spicta.ors who ignored the
instructions to lake refuge in Cellars.
They saw little for their pains, how-
ever. The machine was constantly
hidden in the clouds, but ihrep violent
explosions showed that the aviator
this lime had succeeded in dropping
bombs in the Industrial suburb.
One bomb burst in front of the
Catholic church of the Heart of Jesus,
mortally injuring a passing workman.
A second bomb traversed the roof of
a house, tearing off a woman's right
arm, and a third fell among a gTOUP
of children playing in front of the
freight station. All of the little ones
were thrown to the ground, and when
the dust and smoke cleared three of
the children were seen to be dead and
badly mangled by large fragments of
the bomb.
Two Others died on the way to the
hospital and of the several others w ho
were woundfd, one has Rinve died.
The other children escaped with
you hear so
ecorchlni
This Is the Blectrtc In
famous "hot ioim."
cool handle operatesloned. These new l.ing-sle- e ed bo- -
Blectrtc Iron the Leader for ten vears--improv-
was a liioedhlo chain e t or llnlilin cilletil' ledle'id III
The Hofpolnl
wherever thei
land oi the empire, and has been con-
quered with untold sacrifice of blood
and treasure. It offers to Merman
trade the only outlet to an open sea
and has been" politically maintained
and defended by Fngland to keep
Ibese natural advantages from tier-man-
a 1I..1,,. in
oil with mainti
lero jackets are often closed only al
the collar and a button Or tw'o below
the lid from which point they
flare Open in the approved manner
Beneath the Jacket one glimpses a
dainty blouse of sheer linen. The
skirt, pleated and Stitched at the waist
land hips, is made with wide tucks at
price whenever roneief
workmanship ami mat,
outside of ii I . tars. The only change
neutlv reduced tl Ibottom. A sailor hat with sim- - Mi l.
Still guuriint 1 for ten
mi Ida is the Brloe; perm:
nfng Mav Srd;
, ,, , l .
"The love for small peoples that
one that concerns the governments
Suffering by the American action, not
the agents of these governments. My
private opinion though, may interest
in warni friends in the United
Stabs I may say that 1 am disap-
pointed lo the utmost. In niy private
opinion, the Fnited States is injuring
seriously its good reputation before
the entire world, Which is regrettable
In view of the splendid past of thatjpAntry in its international relat-
ions."
Later the ambassador expressed
the belief that the American people
would soon realize that Hie price thus
paid in national reputation was al-
together too high.
I am altogether confident." he
said, "that the Americans will return
to Washington's political testament of
Bareh 17'lk. warning against foreign
trlmmlng 3 ihe a impanlmenli7.oa,,,,i l, ..raids now will never i I"
of this cost nine.invest iiial ion as shown hv the
destruction Of the small liner repuh- - j a standby InIs of siind- -
A frock which will be
any woman's wardrobe IH THE HOTPOINf WW imi ki ll I. iills Hl'MMKRlie So Raiaium cannot be given up.
sure best results.
If you wall till your bones begin
to ache, It may lake longer.
Pleasant to take, handy lo carry,
The bodiicolored twilled taffeta.However these considerations could full, Willi a high white organdy collar,
lighter inlurles. A freight truckman
lat the railway station and bis horses
were instantly killed and two men
were seriously injured, one of them so
badlv that he died.
French aviators also attacked the
railway station at Haltingcn and dam-lage- d
several freight curs. They got
away safely but It Is reported that
.i,..' mm briiiorht down on .heir re- -
offHotpoint El Grilstovo 1- -3
during Hotpoint Week, May 3-- 8
tils the vest pocket.
25c. and H.M, at all druggists or
mailed.
Humphrey- -' Homeo, Medicine Co
1 6 William Street, New York.eatangtementa, because they must re- - nne nViator is said to have
be disregarded if all the other Mer-
man demands, especially a guaran-
teed free sea, were fully compiled
with and the natural commercial re-
lations of iteigium to Germany wore
considered in a Just and workable(prat. In this case Germany will not
fail, when the time comes, to help
rebuilding the countries; in fact she
is doing so now."
In concluding, Dr. Dernburg wrote:
"A permanent peine will mean that
Herman activity must get a wide
scope without Infringement upon the
lights of others."
Kltie that only the strictest neutrality lred and another captured.
In spirit and in letter can keep the . ,2ltSS jlW TALK ANNOYING TO .I. in.imbltie nstrate to you the NEWI electric gnll ami stove,cket, broils, fries, toiistMfhlle you'reIOTPOINT;I'm a dulidv, Hiebuvlng he IronBL nRIIaTTOVI '., iperates fromCANAL ZONE OFFICIALS
which opens and flares In the front;(his gives it the name of the Henry
Clay i iillar. The sleeves are set In
ami rather full, having wide cuffs
flaring o er lln hands.
An Vetting dress Is made of change-
able green taffeta, with .u bodice
rounding low. in front and back, and
edged with a pleated frill of fringed
.taffeta. Following the line of the
neck are several buttonholed slits,
through which is drnwn a lavendei
ribbon. This lies In the front In a
larg.- lover's knot, in Invisibly la. bed
to the waist and has the ends finished
with tassels of flowers, which hang
free, The taffeta skin, slashed to
the waistline on one side over a chif-- I
fon underskirt. Is edged all the way
around with black, while through the
slashes, a few inches above the bottom
lis drawn lavender ribbon, which ends
I on either side of the slash with a
large bow-kn- and flower-tass.ile- d
II Hudson fot Signs;
II Wall Paper j!
Th price of ICI Mrilst
I, ll Is one sale at
regular
ek, May I
IB mi UL
Keeping tu a ,o---, hi.u
etmy. Furnishing arms and ammunit-
ion to the entente powers can result
only in the useless protraction of this
Wiir ,,nd further unnecessary blood-
shed. The ultimate result cannot be
influenced by the Fnlted States' attit-
ude which may retard but cannot
prevent a final victory for Germany,
Austria-Hungar- y and Turkey."
(Associated frefw rorrcsnonclener.)
Panama. April 10 Since the be-
ginning of the Kuropean war there
have been a number of spy scares W
. i, ....not nine which have c (used the MAYOR ROBERTS N TS
t anal authorities considerable annoy-
ance. Only recently a report was cir
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fonrth St. and Copper Ave.
RODS COFAND
I'lione IISends.for
polka
afternoon frocks, very large
dots are very smart and new
0 PENITENTIARYT
SQLEBULLMOOSE j
SENATOR JOINS
THE REPUBLICANS
SBMaai
culated that an aeroplane nan oeen
seen living over (he locks and fortifi-
cations at Pedro Miguel and Mira-- f
lores. .
All of these reports are Instantly
investigated both by the military and
C,nal zone police authorities, and thus
lar have proved without foundation.
The "aeroplane" over the locks
was found to have been a fire bal-
loon which furnished the mov ing light
and 1 small motor boat In the canal
which aided the illusion of an aeio-plan- e
engine in flight.
MeCartv Detente CoHn Bell.
New York, April 17. Tom McCarty.
Montana heavyweight, had the better
of every round of a d bout
...niirht with Colin Hell. Australian
.v uniNii.ll JOURNAL SPECIAL LCAflID WIMI HjN ! ! If Hair's Your Pride Use
Ik. i.rhi illln l,,,l.lr Th.. weiellls
were: McCarty, 1S5 pounds; Hell, 196.
i HERPICIDE
Indlanapolle, lnd April 17. Mayor
Donn M. Huberts, Judge Kit P. llcd-- j
man and thirteen others who were
convicted in federal court in the Terre
Haute election conspiracy case and
sentenced to leaven .vorth penlten- - j
tiary will start for prism tomorrow j
in a. special car.
This announcement was made after
efforts to obtain bond for Mayor Rob-
erts and the others had failed. Hob- -
eitl, against whom the Ten Haute
ouncil had voted to bring Impeach-- J
ment proceedings, was hopeful until
the last that he would not have to
make the trip. His sentence was for
six yetvra tn prison and the payment
of $2,000 fine.
The men were sentenced last Mon-
day but were permitted to remain, In
Jail here pending their effort! to give
bonds w hich Federal Judge Anderson
fixed at $10,000 tor each year the men
m MORNINd JOURNAL 9 -- EC AL LIAtfO WISH
Spokane, Wash., April 17. The sole
progressive in the Vnited States sen-at-
Miles Poindexter of Washington,
announced here tonight that he
Would seek on the repu1-lieii-
ticket. He took his seat in the
senate fls ;i progressive, April 1.
1911, and his term will expire March
8, 1917.
Senator Polndeater arrived nt his
home here today and after a day's
consultation with friends, issued a
ftatement which read in part:
NO STOMACH PAIN,
GAS, INDIGESTION
IN FIVE MINUTES
I yvill be a candidate for the re- -
Public; nomination for senator. As
the nti.inination Is to be primary, the
were sentenced lo prison.
people will have full opportunity to
decide all questions connected With
my candidacy.
"The record of the last legislatureIs a livelv reminder Ihiil if vve are to
BRITISH SOCIALISTS
WANT WAR TO FINISH
Eradicates Dandruff
Prevents Hair Loss
Stops Itching of Scalp
"Id ami 'consolidate.' to use a war
HERPICIDE WILL SAVE IT
The Seeds of Baldness
are Usually Planted in the
Spring Time of Life.
ruse, the ground trained in recent
progressivesjears the division of
must cease "I l'rew, C(irrennn,Ieiue.)
'Tape's Diapepsin" is the only
real stomach regulator
known,
London, April 2. H. M. Hyndman.t
the veteran socialist of Great Brii- -
am, has sent a letter lo M. ( letn.cn-ceaU- i
the French socialist leader and
editor of I.'Homme Knchulne, In
"rteallv does" nut bad stomachs In
"There will be a concerted and
Kre.it movement bv republicans
throughout the country to nominate
ii progressive on the republican ticketfor president of the i'nlted States,
when united the party is progressive,
both in this state and in the nation.Neither the Aberdeen convention in
thli stale in 1912, nor the Chicago
Convention Of that year, representedthe republican party.
1 1 1which he says that he believes if allthe Ilritish socialists. Including the Dr. Sabourtud, the eminent Frenc GONEoruer -- really does" overcome indiges audi irity. MVS that "Baldness astion, dyspepsia, gas, heart nurn mm Fabians, were to put the question to
a vote, a large majority would de
chronic malady is a (lipase iMsourness in five minutes tnai juithat makes Pape's Diapepsin the clare for war to Hie finish.Keir Hurdle, Itnmsey Macdonald but of youth: in bald old men w
and VV. (' Anderson-- all members ofboth perpetrated nnlitical coup largest
selling stomach regulator
the world. If what you eat ferments
Into, stubborn lumps, you belch gas trailIv sec the result of a diseased'etat by force and machiavellian parliament, and Hrhce Glasier haveproduced the impression abroad,methods land eructate sour, undigestea ioou
sini)
has
year
iccii slowlv doinc its w , uk' i r mamswarms oi ai men irv- - HERPICIDE WILL JAVE IT.ays llvmlmiin, that Itrltish socialists"cemen on the and acid; head Is dlszy and aiue.-- ,floor and at the doors.
were void and of no ef- -rnelr actsfeet."
wait. The time to save and btautif vmn hair is tfte yew haveDon't
oppose the war almost to the extent
Of being But he denied
that these men whom he calls the
"Scottish gang,"
have any influence outside of the In-
dependent labor parly, and even In
breath foul; tongue coated; your
filled with bile and Indigestible
waste, remember the moment "PaP?"
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes Its
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the Joy Is Its harmlessness
The intelligent use of Xewbro's Herpicide hcifpttn m Httie, has &kve$hair,
thou
DUTCH EXCITEMENT
GENERALLY SUBSIDING aii(thut, he claims, their Influence Is from hair loss and baldness. ot rnlt is
n a sawpnarti aga,
but Herpicide makes the scalp clean ,m.' V the hair soft,
fluffy and is withal a delieht ful hair dr-r- utains no oi!
baldnccase u, "- - -A large flfty-ce- v m m mDiapepsin will give you a nunnreu lighl
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your its m1111grease, does not stain or dye the hair and01
'' """"IN. JOURNAL .PICIAL Lt A.IO Wl)Ttle Hague, April 1" (via London,
' P. m i The public excitement
nnection with the sinking of theI'uteh steamer KatwvL- - in ihe North
druggist hands you your n.oney "a.
It's worth Its welgnt in goo.
small. He explains:
"There Is not a shadow of doubt
that the overwhelming majority of
workers In this Island are on the side
of the war. Hundreds of thousands
of the 2.00(1.000 soldiers now with
the colors are not unskilled and 111
paid workers, but from the ranks of
trade unionists. There are enlisted no
fewer than 200,000 miners, whose
wages at the time of their enlist
and women who can't get tneir stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In yoursnih- -Lia. a Herman submarine
v, tn ,v nts in rKWIHgc or
i, it. ttrwH, Mich,
i bail , i shops.
Sold and Guaranteed at all Tollrt Goods ( onntera,
for vimpie battle ta TBE HTiltPICID E (
Appllcntlons obtained at Hie belt. TOO LATE FOR HERPICIDEhnjnpshould always
oe mi".
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
c "lieedy issue of a semi-iiicu- il
German note on the subject
'ng that an investigation of the clr- - during the day or at night, lis int.
quickest, surest and most harmless
atomach regulator In the world.
amstances had begun also has had ment were ti shillings a day."- aiming effect.
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The Sixty-Year-Ol- d BoysANOTHER SEA ROVER GOING INTO DRV DOC K FOR REPAIRS
AN INDgPgNDgNT NKWSPAPH
morning journal
Psbllaheg t) the)
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
" "
. I... ,-- ..
(HOW-PU- M HMD J JJ - Wt "')A Ib01Tf LAND THIS 01 ' tl00ffH M' M X F 1 1
'Untft omDour wmEDur sy K )l
nEW FEV TH'FWN'StHWj . Lv r "Vy fly Iffl
BEST LAXATIVE
FOR CHILDREN
When your baby l m,M n
fretful Instead of u,e huply
Inughing little dear you are ie'
customed to, in all prokftbllUy ,hp
digestion haa become derangHd
and the bowel need atti-nlln-
filve It a mild laxative, dlapa tha
Irritability and bring pack ih
happy content of babyhood.
The very best laxative for chll.
dren la Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pep.
ain, because it contains no opfcM
or narcotic drug. Is pleas-an- t t:it.Ing and act fontly, but lutel
without griping or other diatros'Druggists sell lir. CaldVell'i syrim
Pepsin at fifty cents and one doT
lar a buttle, l'or a free trial hyt
tie write to Dr. W. H CaMwell
Wasblngton St., Montlcelli), Ii'is,
vember. IfII, The dissatisfar (Ion if
with the tariff law and Willi th con-
tinued attack upon the hulne
cf (ho country by MM who
our their positions to the president
It- - it mild for Mr. Bryan thui M
has grown, of lat-- . In th eatlmatlon
of Hie n.untry, because he ha shown
ability to gel down mill "dig" For
tn.rv m, Mr. Hrynn wan u talker,
not a thinker. Ilia knowledge was
gained cursorily, not l.v t lie painstak-
ing investigation of the student of,
public affair. He belonged to the
lues that Juat naturally knows
thing. He doesn't belong to Ihul
clam now.
Hp started In a aeoreta ry of Matt
arKJI no appreciation of I he duile
and responsibilities of ih- - poaltlon He
haa ii potty clear nflitf ratoagailng of
both now. Helwoon locum am) talk-in-
politics with hi" "I'l tttjU'tO-on- e
iiu;inl, ho gave liiilp attention to
foreign affair durtiir Iho first year he
P A MACrilRRIKW Plwdeat
W. T McCHKIiHtT But.,ea MlMItt
K. I.. I. MrAl.MXTKH Hear g4iior
A. M. MOHttAN Hr MHar
M. U FOX eMmr
Waatara KirniXttr.
ar get lie rUta I bJiagw, . i
F eaters irnmH,
MAI I'H K will M.v
M Fsfh e .
ltl.i.4 - i r igu,,.fflce I f raja N M. ai Art
. r 0 aTs f i. ma.
TMK IIOKN
I KAl'IVO IHtl
Mgxuxi n
kiuht
Iargrr ctroalaM.i lhao inr other paper
IP Near Muk-- . The ..nlr paper I New
Itaaloo Issued everr day In I ho osr.
TKHMS OF Hi ll? ltll'1 ION
I . I carrier sf mel one mxiiih.
NOTH'g TO I in n"
r I' Iho whoa writing
to hae their paper If a now ait- -
areas must aura t to old addroaa.
fh Morning Journal haa a hlihor clreu-latlo- a
reitn ihan la aeeiirdefl lu r athsi
paper la Naw lleiko." Tha Amarl:an
Nowapapar Dlraatarr.
.mi its XI lafeaa aM afhtllTMF h..ur. J n.l Ikktl
! o.lllUo AaaM'Uloil I'roaa
ir...i lro or.lo null aook. !
s ., atkaff liw .in!- imhlUlo-'- l
Now Mrit." lakon Itmrr Ihnn
iw.nh fawr lnir at Xm Liifil
I'rox aaftlaa tlarlna luo wpok.
-
j
I
H I ' V 1 1 A V aPUlL i.
,
I r.lM KH M RIMB,
i iiuin.iiiiih of (hi- cnwaffo
niporlnr ourl pvorily ( OOdaltina,
MM iiKhifuih, ihr nMwaUIn aantlmtB- -
I ltd) "f tilt mod in pov hopiilhl'
rlinuioloMivi Klin hold that "'rimln-al- a
arr irtenlnlly ilrfi'i lnon, ua a rulo.
thorpforo. ajwMaMa lor what tho
do. Ho lofnnoa 10 MtaKlKM "
Mini lol W lo Id.pioi'
Judnc CivanaiiKh bM h:.d krtli
It once waa the rule, in your lifetime
and mine.
That the filly year man wna far gone
In dpcllnp.
That he wore bushy whiakera ana
Kioopod a he wulked,
And quavered a bit In hi voice as h
talked.
Bot, "h, what a change ha come over
mankind!
The fifty-yea- r youngter of now Isn t
l.llnd
Or halt or decrepit or whiskered-n- ay!
nay!
The sixty-yea- r km is ine ruie 01 i"
day!
There may be some now nt hi tern- -
pleg, tls truth;
Hut folk nay. "Home people grow ffJ
in their youth." ;
He's carefully gronmed, and heaj
nl ralght a" a rod .
He laughs i U . I child and he smiles
like a god.
He' natty and nobby and brisk as a,
bov
To meet him, to lie In his preaen.ee, I
ioy.
lnstad of December, he's April or(
May
The sixiy-yea- r youngster is with u to
May.
Mlrhkland fiillllnn. In Judge.
Trie i'nrlo.
He ll occupy a crystal case
A hundred year from now,
His Joints all wired together and
A label on his brow.
With queer Kgvptlan pottery
An.l llnlivlnninn hrii'Ws
And Idol! of th,. Ming-h- o age
His treasured bone will mix.
'The folks will come nnd crane their j
necks
To read his humble name
Upon 'he tag thnt classifies
His everlasting fame
"Joslah Hicks, who lived nnd died
Amid M.inhattar s tdrllo
' At ighlv-rive- . and never danced
The tango,
Argentine,
Cox irot,
Iime duck.
Hesitation,
Castle walk
Or mnxlxe in hi life.
.Minna Irvine, in New York Hun.
Mothers.
In long procession o'er Ihe hill.
Ho ninny go against their will,
Wllh lagging step and careworn face
They sadly Icavi ihoir dwelln g place.
l'or in the Joy of n w life's pain
I'l'lleV Join Ihe nc el-- . ml illg Hani,
And tinning backward, snftlv sigh.
"My child, my little child," thc ry
i mt ,,n the road where none return
Wllh einply arms they moan and
yearn,
They who have given life to savfi
Another from the qu.el grave.
And so they grope both dim and blind
For loved ones they have left behind;
These women trav eling o'er the hill,
Whir.' mothers go against their will.
-- Katherine Ward.
BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE
TbWBi
NO APPETITE.
DID YOU SAY?
We are willing to wager your
appetite will return when
your wife sola one of our
delicious cakes before you.
They fnirly make your
mouth water to look at
them but when yon taste
the first mouthful Ah!
then you'll know you've
discovered real cuke.
Pioneer Bakery
t07 South l irt Btreett.0 ""a,"""""""a""""""""Z :
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
BlftoMN rounders MachlnNuCastings In Iron, Hrass, Mrnnze,
Aluminum. Electric Motor. Oil En-
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuquerque.
. ..ii.... . ti;.; jr....
Mreni p In dealing with rune of iilllIB ,e wonla In ill on elnr,
.
.i (m. and Hilda ttuM Wklh nearly all t trie 10 keep It uwuy from fypry- -
riiriinal .ire iim d'l' !he real I v ,
rpniuin tor thai link "f education waa
mulberry bark. The paper has Utile
I' in it. and, though soft und
warm, a thin layer of ilk "adding
is placed between two sheets of the
paper and the whole ia quilted Vel-
vet shirts and drawers made In this
way are more comfortable than flan-
nels. The Japanese soldi" I realized
the value of Ihls kind of clothing
win n they wanted to weaUiar Slln
ri.in winter. The retail price for a
vest is about fl, for drawers about
iL'.aO, and for a chnlna belt about
IS cents. The only dnnvbink to tblij
Clothing I that it is not washable.
A company of Yokohama la sup- -
plying large quantities of paper shirts,
in Ihe liiisslan army. They state that
paper ulothoa are ext' naively mnnu-- i
factured In Japan. No statistics of
mgOltfai ture, however, are available.1
The garin. nl sold by the firm is made
of tough, sofi, fabric, strong enough.
Open an account with this growing bank, take advantage o
its modern methods, avail yourself of all its facilities and ac-
quaint the bank officers with your affairs.
Such a course will be a strong factor in your succesi.
wna In '(Tiro, hui ho changed hi
Wll'do outlook on thins, saw u now
Might, In feat aflor ho had cticnun-- .
lorod Iho kcei dg ..f public i rltl- -
cisrn.
Tho r. Hi Mr. BflWII w.ia iUl
Kiithor hlntaalf, ovarcAUM IM finh- -
hy mpiidil procaMaa of a lifotlmo ntid
l.cnd hia OaturaJtjr l. right mind In
rloao, rrldrnl Work, ha ualonlshrd
hla frlonda aa uoll aa hi cwmlw. H
ha hocn rondintlng the buainpaa of
iiho taii' iiopariuiptit. during a rnoal
lerUlcft prrlod, with roally high
tbtittr
A loo Iho country hn romp (o look
With i onfldpnce on tho work of Ho
i.i.uoa QarrlMB and Hoiiainn. Th
now iiltornry general I practically
untried, and ho wnn unknown MfM
jhla appoirilnient to auecpej Mi Itey-- i
nolda. Mi Ailoo la waning". Kcdfleld
. ... I l.ln,o..lr I.. im I ,,,, , iirk-- in
''m,. Kume, Dunlela looked upon a
lok fr, ,. .((innliig and (he
counlry now rogurda Ihp Jok na a
meiiHi e. .niil Se, rediry wltMH hna
given Iho utiiinM pi idem of hi un-i- n
MM '"I unfalriieaa every day he
Mt bMa m offiep
Kill, d'pllc all of theae hiindicaim.
the prei ldnt, Twill. illy and Individ-o- f
ually, h flili i'. tha
T i i
wax opfJOMtl lo the PaTdhibltlonlal who
MlMI I IIINt. Bill U IN.
The Hardnnelles may M Impregna-
ble to navkl MMOtt, but It I mora
probable that political expediency
for lb- deluyed resumption "
attack by the allie. There l some-
thing brewing that Is superior to mil-ilai-
mandate. Jusl what II la I not
clear It may be that ttka Hiiltan l
alMM t" draw out of Iho war, but
thai Is haidh llk-l- aa Itiissia mild
not be expeiii .l to permit Ihe ChahCI
(o gal Coaatantlnople to bo iradod for
Turkish peace, The chance ale Hi it
a new setting la nbout In be given to
' Ihe llalkan situation and thai Italy
has put in a word calculated to cause
pause.
Tin Mediterranean is becoming
COOn plicated There is a large French
army landed In Kgypt. The resigned
llreek premier, the ablest living
ataloKmati of Ihe near easl. has open-
ly broken wllh King I 'imslatitlne, a
formidable llaltun fleet is mobilized
at it strategic port in the Adriatic and
llaly'a drat army, twelve handled
thousand strong, of ming men be- -
,.L.,.Un 41,.. I,S of I, III. l, 1,11.1 lU'Cll- -
, . ,
''"''
' ,p"
ton. is on ihe Austrian bonier, and
Ihe cables Indicate thai Ihe allies and
Hie fJ)MMa powers are raising each
other's bids to gain Italian support
or to bin her neutrality.
Had the imo l ien, h licet I n
able to penetrate the I inrdanellea . j
most at once, neither Jlalv nor any
llalkan slate would have had time to
Interpose oh ie, lion. A It Is. allhonhg
London, I'etrogiol and Fails have
(tune lo all understanding concern-
ing Ihe disposilon of Conslantnople.
lime has been allowed for Italy, llu- -
li ii ll i:l and Hulgniia lo protest that
tin must be consulted.
The Italian people alp for the al-
lies. More correctlv speaking, they
ale deadly hostile to Austria. Hilt the
Italian gov mm nt never has con
aenied to war upon the Teutonic em-
pire. There are questions of diplo-mac- v
to be settled before ll.il s
power Is cast In the balance for any
side.
Corsica. It must be reniemi
Is na much part of 'unredeemed
rent Inn, and Corsica I
Fiem h. was Ihe I
.pple "f discord hetwn the Italians
,111111 the l ieinh, tossed by Flsmat.k
Into the Oulllc lap al the congreaa of
'iterlln l'i. nice limy Well be willing to
I trad. Hie birth place of Napobnn and
jibe protectorat of Tunis to Italy for
her assistance in the war.
The ,.h ii i.ige io Italy, particular-
ity aline Rumania will follow her
Ib id. Increase tram month to month
of her wailing gam.
,.i tiling considered, in Ihe light
of geography and history. II scent
probabe that diplomacy Is halting
the ati.iik on the Imrdnnelle
A l!e,l Cmss nurse says alien the
war I over in Furnpe there will only
be women, old men and voung chll
dren Thnl should guarantee nt least
one in i ion of peace.
It was brought out at II Walsh
investigation Hint Pullman porters
ale paid 7.M I mani n also thai
they have othei Ihe
dust.
The Co a n el i ie u l legislature reject
id woman suffrage unanimously The
suffragist now will bp surp of the
truth of those wooden nutmeg BtO'
lira.
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corsw Second Street and Central Avemw
Uaitew States Depository Sasta Fe Railway Depositor!
fastened to the tree last night nnd that
a Gorman ioldi ir found tni morning:
li,, you think a Russian soldier
would sell li s gun to Cermany for
tfn rubles'.' No! And you tell us
ihe Hermans are In Warsaw. We
know that. Thev are there aa pris-
oner. By the way, have yon heard
thai the Hussiuns have taken a whole
Turkish army i orjis ""
ibdh sides arp aald ao the prison-
er report to do much chuckling
over the letter and to like both the
composing and the receiving of them.
An( the gist of the matter would seem
M be thai under all circumstances
man is 11 conversational animal and
must trade talk with somebody.
Want Hiireulloit kfOMf.
WaSblngtOn, April 17. officers of
tha anti-saloo- n league of America
complained to Secretary Harrison v
that the Hawaiian military poals
were not receiving their share of the
money appropriated by ponirem to
provide recreation facilities for en-
listed men. The; said they would in-
vestigate further and submit the re-
sult in writing.
Ti-r- ft JI TO
SOREaTIREO FEET
TIZ" for aching, burning,
puffed-u- p feet and corns
or callouses.
"How 'TIZ' fdHdoss help wffbjBP
loiil-by- e sore feet, bum'nir fee',
swollen fOet, sinellitiii feet, tired feel.
Hooil-bv- e corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shop tight-
ness, no mole limping with pain ordrawing up your face In agonv. "TIZ
is magical, acta rihi off. "TIS!"
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up the feet. Use
l'i 7." add w. ar smaller shoes. m
' TIZ' and fofgot your foot nilserv.
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel.
GtOf a LTi cnt box of "TIZ" now at
any driincist or department stoi.
Don't suffer Have good feet, gl.il
feet, feivt ,(hnt never swell, never
hurt, never get tired, A year's fool
COMaforl guaranteed or money re-
funded.
There 's Danger in
Sluggish Bowels
Biliouaanaa, Sick Hcadacke, Sour Stomach
Apprndicitia, all Start in inefficient Sua.i
Action. Foley Cathartic Tablata tha Reliable
Relief.
Never let
.the lmwelg gPf Irregular?It's dangerous and unneceasary. A
bottle of Foley Cathartic Tablets willprovide ready relief at all lime.
They clear the stomach, IlTaua'the liver, stimulate the secretion andflow of the bile, hav e a good tunic effect
on the whole intestinal tract.
Of Foley Cathartic Tablets, 'Mr ' E'J. Hudson, a dealer of Cross Keys!Os., says: "I bellew for a thorough
cleansing movement of the bowels
without the slightest Inconvenience or
sickening. I lielieve the FoleyTablet the beat on esrth. It'sa perfect cathartic, with no bad of.fecta. Hv customers are highly
pleased wnh them. They alwav sat'tfy beyond their expect Hun.'
SOI.I) B1 I Rl Will Fl
The DeadWarrior
Home the) brought her warrior dead
She nor xwnnn d nor uttcr'd cry.
All her maidens, watching, said,
She must weep or she will die"
'I !, they pra It in.
'ailed him wnrthy to be lov
Truest friend nnd noblest, foe
Yet aha neither spoke nor m
Wole a maiden from In r place,
Lightly to the warrior slept,
Took the face-clot- h from Iba face;
Yet idie neither moved not wept.
;i!,,H(. nurse of ninety ream
- t Ins Child Upon her knee
i.ike lumniar t mpeal camt '" r
lea ra - i
"Sweet my child, 1 live for thee.'
Tennyson
With Scissors and Paste
TIM TH VI Mill UN
iwiiiiam Cullea Bryant.)
Ok i deem not tha) ate blest alone
Whose live a peaceful ttaor keep;
The Power who pitied man has shown
A blessing, for the eyes that weep
The light of smiles shall fill again
The lids Hint overflow with liars;
And weary hour of woe and pain
Are promises of happier years,
iTbere is a day nf sunny rest
For even dark nnd tnuihhil night;
And grief mav bide, an evening guest,
Rut Joy shall come with early light.
Mil I I Ml H T I(Detroit News.)
Let the world pause, ittenry James
is granted an Inlervh w ' Not thai
anv l,dv .arcs much BboM what he
, 1 . I, ni ,.i v n.i.lv will w.i In know
'If be said II in the way he w rites.
And he does. He espc nillv rOQUOatfld
the Interviewer to note his punctUa-tlo- n,
imd piinctuation is one of the
accessoi'les of the Henry ;
James style, In fuel, commas are
llfel cits and semicolons are zones Of
safety In the sea ,,f his sentencas. To
I'limte the Interview:
I can't put." Mr. James said. (If
I.Mr .lames dulii I tell the Intel nwci
to stop ni "put, the young man cer-
tainly .aught the Jam's atmosphere).
"I ''.m i pul My devotion and symM"
thy for Ihe cause. Of our corps more
strongly lhan In permitting u thus to
ovei .one the dread Of the uaaault of
Ihe interviewer, whom I have deprc-cu- t' j
it. all these v i al s. Willi all the
fores "f no preference for saying my
aoif and without superfluous aid,
without interference in the guise of
rncoufagomenl and cheer, anything '
n, ay think worth my saying. Nothing Is
worth my saving lhat I cannot help
myaelf out with better, I hold, than
even the most suggestive voung gen-- .
Hi niRii w ith a notebook can help me."
I M BOATS M mi CAN AlaSigtneerina kfag lalao, i
not,, of optimism regaralng ihe
Panama canal traffic is evtdOM in
shipping circles. For years (sincelltl) the Amei I, line
lias been 111 the field fortified with a
contract for Hawaiian sugar cargoes.
In I'KiT their sailing time was cut in
tWO, when shipment at Tehnantepec
vvenl Into effect, and again in IUl
the canal will double their capacity,
using only the same number of ships
Yet in fourteen years their fleet has
grown from three to I went v wo -- hips,
wllh four more to be ready in 1S10.
W I! lit. ice Co. have recently put
into operation the Atlantic K Pacific
Si. unship company, with four large
ships, und other will be added later
as coiidiiions Justify The Emery
company of Huston is starting With
(Wo ships nnd will provide other it
needed. Thi Luckenbnch company
of New York is definitely in th field,
while the Haxmburgr American com-
pany is irobubiv an entrant a gnat
fleet composed of smaller line und
tramp steamers could also be directed
quickly into con-- i h min is il
business is to be had. and Ibis poten-
tial competition ileflnltelv for. -- had
ows a rapid un reuse in
lonnag. by way of the canal.
I I'M 1 FVl'l II I ni III S I i ill
sol nil lis
"Kamiko.'' us paper ilothlng I
called in Japan, is made of tha n il
Japanese paper in. inula, lined frvin
dial in lirmllon on their pari, In youth,
to do Ihp hard work nooowury to
maater text hooka. He ay pra.ii.
nllv all of ihein are laay and wlflah.
A nNM4M aoruion ha not been
proHched lo Iht or nny other gener-
ation. It gin? lo the run I of i i line
in a free country where opportun-
ity lasforp til law are eipial. I'nr
the loan or Hie woman who in dually
MM to work, opportunity never la
In. king win. b la illfTeli nl with (he
man r Iho womiin who la looking
i ly for an eay l"b, in Willi good
Mj mid llllli- In do.
Trie atory I loM of a oiing man
Who OOltaXl inelilly on John D
lloi ki feller, Jr., and indb nl"d 'hat
he wan anxious to be told how he
1. old make 0 large sum of money
quickly. He bad planned way for
spending II wiaely. Mr. Itockcfellor
ropllod We ii i n not looking for men
whose MM menlv cvleiul lo the
spending "f money. Those who do noi
know bow to make II and save it do
ii. a kn"W how 10 spend it, ami mer
i an b ain '
The mot hurtful propaganda In
tbls . minlry nnd in lire at BrttaM l
Unit for h r boms irf albor That
hours of work can be to" long. Is
true; but It Is equally
tun- lhat nol one man In a thousand
does as much work as Is good fm him.
The men who work hardest are th
i. in who get most out of life and
Who put most Into life. Not only I
ronotabl MMtri work necessary, bnl
physical activity aeeni lo have
ileiiing elTect upon the Judgment
Hr. Flunk Crane has pointed out
In a IhumtmaH kOkly that the
and coiiaenuently the life, that
Is of muck H '.uiii Is what we thresh
out wllh our own hands, suffer out
wllh our own hearts, and find nut
wllh our own visions, lining OTMtM
the faith fur the nOXt step Onll
Hmm ""' "" ""' "f bolplMi
in ike the world belter, believe Hint
Tho prouUsp Is "to bun that oyer-wh- o
cornel h " The hoy grows up with
Ho- idea lhat the world owes him a
living, when he has nol pained It.
In him Ihe f .initial inn of a use- -
A Kansas Mi ll ndisl . oiif.-reiic- ia
trying to Bod out wkether it is a ain
to go motoring on Sunday iViialnlv
Ho ni ia not so deadly If Iho mot,.!
il molds the telephone poles.
i in a : mm i ix (in imi- -t
A Washington dlapan h savs Prei-den- t
Wilson rol ises lo shale the
no ni of some of the demo- -
artle leader! over politiool
p. is li would hardly do for the
head and Should ra of a Ureal
party 10 admit thai ho was dis-
couraged by Hi, ouilo'-- Whatever
aba may bo said of him. it must bo
admitted that V ,li w Wilson a n
consistent optlmiat, even when th
democratic bkrometar Indicate the
a pproa. h of a ' v lona
The pn i ni. ni ma; not be aw in pf
It, but the I pb of the Cniled
Slates draw a ahart distinction
l ween him and his between
I. mi and hia rgbini t. unit, pat ub.Xlcal
lis it mav seem, Lolwi en him and his
pul,. io.
I'l.-nl- ent Wdsoo Is unnersallv ad
mired. Taken by himself, he has
made good. Hut aigns ate not lacking
thnt he will have an Uphill light from
now until alter the polio close in No- -
to hold bullous sewn on In the ordi
nary way, and appears to he very ser-
viceable The wholesale prices are
much InW' r than the retail prices
qui.ted.
POCKET EDITION OF
FAUST HAS STRONG HOLD
ON GERMAN SOLDIER
Y:i
(f'aatiniipd Irum Page line.)
thnt after weeks of travel hither and
von In Ihe Held pot wagons nave
in en returned here as not deliverable
There were boxes of aweetmeatg tied
w th gay ribbon and packages of tea
nnd ChOCOlBte and bundles of knitted
garments, tippet and dainty little
sets of shaving M ap and tooth powder
ami toilet w.ii i all the packages
legibly addressed, though noma of the
bundles had Inn - open.
The soldiers were sorting the pm
,,f sweetmeats from the packages
..f wearing apparel preparatory to dis-
tributing these ciiiistma llebesgaber.
to living men, sdn It was no use
sending the gifts hack to (lernany.
For you must understand that all
'these packages und 1 suppose eai h
pile was al least ten feet long nnd
tour feet high were Intended for
men who are now dead; no finding
them any more, no plarlng in their
hands the Christmas gifts of love
The New- - Tree id Minna,
in a field a few miles east of this
little PoUph-ttusain- n town i an alto-
gether except on:, t roe.
Karly in the nioining. any once or
twic,. a week, it produce leaves of
news. These leaves, are really pro-
duced In the night nnd are Inscribed
wit li Herman words by Russian hands
Some call il "Tho Letter Tr of
Mlawa."
No Russian In the trenches near by
shoots at Hie ibiinaii soldier who
comes to pluck the leaves.
Not una h store Ii set on the au-
thenticity of the aewa gnthered from
this tree. As ni us it Is Just about as
trnetworth) os the newg you get from
nine-tent- h of th,. newspaper the
world over these .lavs. Hut as indl-catta- g
a state of tniiiil the leaves have
their value and im ilermnn general in
this lone of operations Is above being
Interested in them,
M al dinner once or twice a week
you are likely lo hear a staff officer
say to his commander; "Something
new from the letter tree today, HerrGeneral."
So'" says the general, and listens
not at nil superciliously when a copy
of the in Ws b lb r la read to him.
Most of Ihe letters from Hv tree
arp ltiiFsian answer to Herman let.(era.
i nemlc t'orroapoaM.
The Herman letters nniy have been
dropped from aeroplanes or sent to
the Kussian ir. ni. . ;, day or two Me.
fore by children A soeefmen of these
rends thus j
' Conn over to us. The csnr does
nol w .1 nt war (inly Nlcholav telch.
So If von would last serve your czar'
com to us and end this war. Hrlng
voiir rifle. Ten rubles vee give you ifor it and inn rubles for a machinegun. Hv Hie vv ,n .I,, vou know that!
the Hermans, nr. p Warsaw? Come
over to us and he well treated!"
1 heard a story to the effect thatKussian prisoners said that soldiers'
who p k,-- , up ihes,. letters were shotby order of their off cers. I don't be- - i
Hov it. Anyway, a Herman did' t. II
me that sometimes ihe letter were
'. ..,..in lines andio ihe men by ohlMren, so
Hun Ihe i.liers would noil be hot
Howe r that mav be. there I one
of the answer, that itusaian soldier
an. io-rnorro- mis
Dollar Baa
And ihe SoHowtng merchtrtts arc offering some exceptionally
fine bftrgaiBt tor that !nv. The Foirrnal calls upon the
hoosewives and the men folks to read over the "DOLLAR
DAY" ads today, take their lead pencils in hand, write tiWn
what they want and call upon these merchants tomorrow:
Till ECONOMIST DKY ROOM o
I L. VSHBURN CO., Ootheora.KISTI I It OLLI8T1 R A CO., ,I V ,;,mKSTRONG BROS., Furniture.
IH TT's. ikc, Drugs.
u.nt Qt EKgrE tbi k pactoby.in I N I I I: CliABKE, INI .. artos, JSTRONG'S Itooiv STOREb VPPIJS I t I:1TI lil CO.0, M l so al CO., Sporting Goods, etcTOE o DRCG CO.
VRTlICn EVRBITT, Jewclrj etcSINGER IGAR CO,
OTWI I l. s DRCG STORE.
The "DOLLAR DAY" Sales are Incoming popular all over
the country and the Journal predicts that the above merchant.
vyJw are oftwing bargains for that day. will have a big trade
tomorrow. The bargains that they advertise are genuine.
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KANSAS CITY HOARD OF TIIADF.
-
... rwniiiiinr
Tel 1 Tkrm4i .ht
AMD wioinr.it.IDLrailllR iBlOT SF1RHMGS
Khmhoh City, April 17 Whimt
No. 2 hard, (1.84 1 1.8 ; No, : red,91.&S S4v l."4: May, 4.1; July$1.28; Kept ember, 1 '.' S ti . 1 2 4 .Corn No. 2 mixed, TG (i 78 M,e; No.
2 white, 77c: No. 2 yellow. Ttttc; No
a, 76c; May, 75 'ac; July, 7l!7tir; Koptcmber, 7 7 'i (ii 7 J $e.
Oat - No. 2 white, 66tS7v; No.
2 mixed, r4 iji ."i ,''.
i:sto k N itu i i s.
Rmmm Ctt) UvCMook,
Kansas City, April 17. Cattle Re
FOR SALE
PRICES CI 1
Bf MHRtT
i. a M llaoft, Jhn M Move Jr.,
1'IMlltelit. VI. l'i, 4 H. f
IClilstilllhrd ICSfl.
Inniri..rlc(l J0S. si
I I'll t Its. X MFr SitefjlUIoK,81.600 frame, lot a. niltreua; I.IdONalk, shade and fruit nf Ui.s sprlniRawaaiataMa,Pull) iiulpi" .1 f- -r K stHjnlllhu' Miths ''I l'll'i
rr well knew a for nil Uul
Inr ..mi. Iliirsr,
hiiiiip unit l iter Ttaaatea aai
K,.r iril,'viin writ
I II l I st I III us. VI
Bruadway; close in.
82.000 4 room frame, modern, com-
pletely furnlehed; largo chicken
yard, good uulbulldlnrs; 8. Edith
street chiRO In.
Four room modern bungalow with
Blatawd In sleeping porch; rurnacai
ti lots on corner; caul front. Nice
hum,, with lots of ground, this will
MgbiIj CBflapsiiBiy
82,100 frame, modern, well
built. 50-f- t. lot. cement walks, rhon 11Fllcu right; ti t ins If dc- - onio :i w. iiei.t Av.
Our Hlogsn "A Pyt AltR
suit you.
sired. FOR SALEFourth ward.
Krsl Ktt.
Our IIM t rrsl fstsio M l'
ceipts, .till. Market steady. Prime fed
steers, tx IM'h N.SO; western sleara,
tl.70'.i S 00; nlveo, JCftfiH.
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i hli ka. 114 no per "'"'Irado Babyrchcral im ri ant II Orders Blready received .nmihouse.North aeaeon.
"whose only qualifications are Impu- - Uu.ksman
und a dtcitje.dly low level of ln Ntw Mexico
ine.ital attuiiiiiient." of ...eili. Vinancy
Felt RENT Four and
filrnislicil or unfiiiouhed. Ill
Fourth street
to ell a new proposition
May 1st Attrootlv. m- - number of old cuilo.neri rr, ""
reoueat. Hentry a Poiillry Ranch. Albutpier--
,
qui. N. M Phono U88J.
152lo'aninii RblN'r Model11 ut loom brick, prsc1
Call Hi Welt TI
I mission conlrsct. weekly tor exi
I Miles F. Hlxlcr Co.. Wholesale .Jewelers.
114 u Cirfin bltlg. OorolanaV .Ohio.Vnrdonc s,,:w,.::::::;:: 3l!sERI0US VIEW TAKEN ttcllly new. close iiJeris TolOpliopo 7 s At theoil hweltTHEY LAY. mey win, they paynan, lareea. noollrv ihoWl Inhoik island t o., pfd WAXTKIl Agents.OF JAPANESE DEMANDS modernutaoh, 60SII24 pfd Foil HUNT Five. imclose hi. Cull Mrs
Twelfth. Phono 1"94.... ha. IIIKTII.IIIITOKS -- "I..0 for giving ll"IIV
In Ml 4. atnle fair. Albu.pierr.le; lUte
RoiDllll K.I Pai" Poultry Bhnwl
f, flv., nines; A.... , leanblrdi w n r.y
Poulirv Association :' gold medal. "
.liver medals, two silver cups irid twenty-
-
BonH.' .'a,,1 (Aswielatrd Press Correspondence.)
'tit I'cking. March 6. The aertpus
ill Til view which the Chinese government' l... . .1 .... (.... In 00 ties. tieUULI.ll.--:
f Ul'lilalietl l..la; oer 1,0. iiu....i.r. ... ..Sim-five oil.lornind siiti
colt io;ni'
house. 1111
Louis san I'ran
Soathcrn Pacific . .
Southern Railway .
T'liiU'Ssep Copper .
Texas Company
. . .
t'nioii Pnelfie
' "it'll Pacific, pfd.
DhHetl Stales SI eel
''nllcil Mtatea steel,
"ta.li Coanee
KI..L- - Is r..u... Willie in- -
pa, liases Moras Soup Powder" Is title of
p. ..position no sen, I yon FREE No money
01 sgaorteaci nutlid. Wurd a- Cotapaay,
lit Institute Chicago
iit;TS To soli our new ..ooo hteallb
ami accldenl ptillcy for Ilo yearly. Pays
000. death. '"i weekly for Injury: L.
ot oklv ait Ii benefit. Easy snller Ublfll
Reds, both
i.lngtoiis. M tiled Ancotiaa. and It".. I'o.nh
most brilliant writersTHE America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Evtiybody Low I'uck-Ju- st
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical In the
country. II is better now
than at any time in its
career.
10 s a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
ion. bUQS'
onll, lli siiuk ,iti!i anil crucsa en
SOI'. ,la" luivt 0 V" no ;
' is evinced iii a cabinet document pro-- .
uK1! . 1 11,,. I'nim.so Blink Hii.ila.ns.
l''i.r.ilshiil
sl.. plug
West Coal
llllt REN 1'
niih largo
month, liiu
I" ' to auaecniBBRi
tr v.... fun t" get yur M0.11I111lnuiKaieo ntciii.ij 10 - 1 ho. ins Poultry Tirua, .1. shiivenite, Albuquerque. ,11(17' L IS
.line
asla.
Hazepfd. Jouraal callnts, said lo number oeverai hjou
now rtudylng in Japan. The j WE:QUALITY C. U NTS. I'll 'I I Nil IN I I'll. US II l
' n 141 147.
tiinimlsslooa. Pacific Coast Caailally
Newark, It J..17 3 Sl,""'
FOR RENT Foul in house and bath.
modern, gus and steel range, well und
I'ompletnly turniilleil screened sleeplint
porch. 40C South Fourth alreet, laqu.rs al
103 U West Ciutral, room S. Phone 171"..
ittUtlentM li .ve li-- hl ma'S in. cuns ,t.Western UnlOnWjjtlnghouae Klectrh
Total sales, CIJU.OOO
. 80 Huff
orplnuioii niiiv ...0..-th- l
kind that lay. win Biol
Anierlcnn Poultry ssh... lutloii
"SI S S.I I N E
and eggs.
Day. Wo wonWANTLD- -
I the Voting .Men's; Christian assoc atloli
.buildings .ind other pluccs in Toklo
and elsewhere and some have pro-- I
nnaad to leave Janan in a body, to
four ape. loll, lliven (ir-ei- s ntno tinWANTED Posit( UK VGO BOARD or TRADE. FOR RENI'-- O itot) brlclt l.ull.llng. opP"iln poatofflce. CD Weal Oold nveliue
with ..alee or store room I., from and Puninced; will
go anywhere. AUTO LIVERYuht
Bo. room modern resl.h nee connected. Would
experienced ICIII
.nun. Addrm
osltlol
nei n
rotiirn to their native land. A small
number have actually returned.
ln the telegram from the ministry
Treat
WANTED
int ami 1
Lis. Jouraal lilts 17a a Full. W. Willmake spie.ollil groiiiol floor doctor', offli t
Iv ribbons ai inc iomo .......... ...
loopi.-iuu- sutc fkln itosiM'ii sun- mM
ami Bf Paob It fhow m
mroi.-- h you with WhH IO"".. bat--
Whl nilnalons andl,rs Whltl Roi'lo--
, noil, Hronze Turkos Iron, thl best Ot
kind We lit Ihe Esseg eoinpanv a
n'.ll ul.- - L, 1. Mora.., Men.
,.l- - South Arn. Albu.iueriiiie. ,N. M. I Imne
dreaa. nuking pin! a Rent only ::
l.uiiilre D. K. II. Bt iicn. Flnt Na.io.ialof education appear the following wanted .'"iltion by registered phirmi-,- .io. ,.iat ......n vt. his flinflStinee. Now em- -
' hi.HK,,, April 17. PretllctionB of a
"18 decrease In the United Statea visl- -
'"; 'supply total ..11 Monday, helped i
"flay in bring about an advance In I
,1P Price of wheat. The market
' ad nervous at 1 to 2Wo above last!
"W other leading staples, too, all
'.'.?,',il net "i.ins. cm (u 1 at. c to!
hank building.
You Riulil
.i MINI', Al T FONSTRUO
TION t'O.
Ma4T.lale.1a, N. M.
.. lubiaetad lOlnlovaal What nave yooi nine n 1, i.Your elders are Highland!.ell Hill. Okla li;ric or Skinner's .iroeeivaii renT-ressonnt- ile
:
furnliherl collage,
.'.I Month, Fall lb
Two-- r
no sickWANTED MIswellavoeioaiB.He HAI.i:- - llv.-stm-FORcats, ffc I;,,, i,, ,v r 11(i ,,vi ind tnith. partly
Phone 1421 J
OR RENT 1 room
nlahed. 401; Southions
-,lli lTUc. ,,l oaw. ' . W. Da.iy.ICS IraIR .
,,rtli Edltl111 nlahed house cl''
I
..mile 417 South
'.It KENT Model
East Sliver ove.ni Iloiani. Ouy llran- -
Intolerable insults and humiliations,
but their hope is centered in you. ex-
pecting you to fight yuur way with
brains and hands. At present you
had belter roncttrate your minds on
your studies und resolve to save the
nation at sum. future day. You should
subdue ypur patriotic feelings In ajudicious measure and bear insults
with patience and fortitude. The pres-
ent diplomatic affairs which have
von will greatly liicreane your
1. notvle.br.. ami strengthen your spirit.
SPECIAL Sunday dinner ut w ...icomu
Hpt inga. t .
CARPET T'LISANINO. furnlturi and ItnTi
repairing. W. A. Ooff, phoni III.
HORACE HTRONtl. iirbenterlnf hnp
Wprh slid .touhlng. Telephone I888J, 143i
Weft Central avenue.
fun SAI.F oil TRADE
nil. Iluhhi Liundry.Arm..
r.on N'oitnodern
Moulli
rour-roo-
Inquire 10
'OR RENT Three und
upnrtineiits. furnished. Full SALE llclsieu half.Firth streel Phone )I'.illili. no alck. ho.se uud buggy- I'!' '
ntrel Phone MILLKill SAI
L- - Fa. ..II )
nssa. 410 East PifurntlhedumI two
'"sing prices today In wheat uuiclt-- 1Werted ihemaelvea despite colorm blei and a good ileal of solium
the theorj that a reaction waa due
nor a sol i,.., ,,f astoniahlna
' was pointed out, however, that
"apolli slocks had been reduced
nearly 12.000.000 bushels under
tho n.? "n llani1 a ir andDtiluth was expecting lo moveW 18,800,000 bushels soon and was
" 1,1 h:iv'' Hold 1,000.000 bushelsu"8 morning for export.
house.
sou: hW A KTgtl llfa eilen OR II ESTWith aleepln liniuire luI, iie 1. ..Hi
North
good blfd dogs,
402 or call at HI 7Edith. Plio.ie Mils. FOR
SALE T
vollhg- I'l.ollcW ANTED Boardera
at Whlloomt) hpringi.
lnuulr al Blll'a ahoo roll RENT Thirl tenthlurnlslsedlosed steeping
ne IStiW. Ill;:
porch.
Sou III
oltsgc. glash-- ' i!
'Die lights. I'll
1 ..an,
Lloyd
WANTED- - A few more boarderi for break-fas- t
and evening meal. 61! ccnli per day.
lot. North Arno s.rcot: High.
FOR BALE- - A good oi.i worn noise.
lllo good driving flora, 184,81
llunsaki r. phono UoU.
I'uit SALE- - Lady Uay. a splei
... driving nolnilll lit'lfeitly genii.
FOR RENT '1 In riding
busFOR RKNT Rooms With Board.
loon, hungnbav with
inpletcly furnished, In
ill 311 Huuth Second
sleeping porch,
he Hlgl.laudi.
"Kmbarrassing as the diplomatic
eltUaVtlon is to the government the lat-
ter will bear full responsibility "
Children's Toughs anil OoUts,
Coughs and colds arc the bttne ol
childhood and cause mothers much
more worry than any other of the mi-
nor diseases. Those who keep Chum-berlalll- 's
Cough Kemedy at hand
ready for instant use have less oc-
casion to worry. Mrs. W. V. Agin,
illiiffit.n Ohio. savs. "I always rely
es M iss . In inleilliess a ' or 1001
aHscrtlona of i. lack ofj"Wwc In the southern part of Illi- -
'. intliati.i nnrj Ohlb counted somc-"n- lagainst the wheat hears. Less
".rl"us (t,mi.hii.,t ,.f ,io,. .n
....i.
--6street or phone l'.'.'EXOriLLKN'T l.oalilPhone 1.31.1. i;y and hAlb: milt- T 0 Wist lead aveniiFOR ItE.VT F
and hoard, reaionihta.
ie block west of ihops tuge. I! mi. ami
I'V'lU rent"
Atlanilo Ii.
Room
use. o EXTRA!om Ihree-roo- cot- -two-roo- cottagea. vines anil irees,
ar line. 1204 Mouth
lions ore receive.' Iimht, link. .ins 111.00. I" FOR S VI I Mlscellanrona.
Son oM i: 'lar polls. PI ,.42Wbut ere madn the s..i.i,.,,t ,.f ,m. oullgoUtl)j tit RKNT- - -- Room
iiiiTi hoard
hiflv employed during day. 1:
Winer paid: Hlghlaie
Edltli streel.10jjhatic FOR HALEMOW. I'llllelWooll Dpewl'lli... goouII r. Mi nd alreet. Phone 77sPhoneI'dPli order. :m.(upon ChamberiaJn's Cough Remedy Oil RENT Large, well ventltateu room.
"" AlcatiwhHe signs orWlgn buying of new crop wheat n
'' "M1 elsewhere, notably
,o"
1
''. continued to bring tlie
utaisali
in collage nit t'ly fu:
111 tile va nt- gOO'l
ib oititrt-hoge- t.
11'll It HEN Pour P5B SALE -- A
, 1
fngal OUlpPi 00i shalllng and
Setli.r 1. P. O. Hoi 877-
Illcely furnlsllell. Willi uoar.l. ill .oil...
i;ig1.th street, or phone M'-'I- OlthOd. wttli plan
IglltlfO'hooii. Pall, onaiiHiefl support 1. iv il, IT RANCH The mul aitriictlvi going iwily. No sick.
.Pod Vain Realty Co...rn show,., inilepende.it strength. XTT. To.uii.o id. oas. early urieins.No oklldreh. '"an p lilt
when tne iiiiuren nave tunpiHi
colds, (iblninable everywhere.
I '.cel. Hi tui m il lloiiu'.
Heine. Switzerland. April 17 (via
Paris. t:Z p m -- -A total of 55,000
French civilians, mostly women and
fines. ie ,..h i'ti I West llohl in ..tedhealth resort. One mile north of town.Ill milk, cream and eggi produced on place,
.. ,...., for gueals. Eloetrlo lights
and hurtle ortlera .aaco no- -,
oins. rh.1 Bohj.nl Phone ir.l-.- DOUnnOrandol:l'OR IIRNT "itfacing upperu- mall aervl. e Roomi or cottages Phone "sAI.E -- New log eotrgge,s river at Cowles. N
.. under' fence, line pu
IPiuie. seven rooms,
waterworks. Irrl
Ii,. iiemaiitl appeared to
3Ji irnproved to a notable extent.
. a was confirmed that big export
In v1'1 '" ""'de tit the seaboard.
e...',' ' 'i1""'11 of the business of the
ntia Up. w If Heed. It., flfty-flv- e gei
.ure big trees.of Sil- -children, exiled from their homes 111
northern 1'Yance, have, up to thet
1. vt. son. time been moved by th.
utedMRs VIRC1MA
11f1ns1.11, formerly
ver City, announcei that ihe his
a high-flat- hoarding and rooming
.
-
'a .11 ojay plet. ly fu. nisi., iigated garden, baagainst purchases of JWrY!rituh... The stablee. aaddles. wli.mie. W. flpi.drieha whole ranged
rrTTt halm Au.umoti.ii. 'i""i,-'-"
Klii.leiu.kM 111 g . minion, for eah v
M " ' ' "''trade f..r "a' '
.,... , p tit,., i.iiil..". oholt o lio'lt- - roil
dared lord. 8e pounds. 75 cents, tin
pounds. 1 1. .' Uord llunaakor. Phone
HIU . ,
TTr" Ssl.E: Twin cylinder, chain drive.
Karloi Datidion moiorcjrolo, ""d
new lunulre . 'uh.ineni .1 OR Co.. nr tM
h'oUSO full. Sen aind la ',55Ushmenl at :10 Solllli nailer a.reci"uorately ),lKh er m sympathy with Jonei, Temple. Tfinest table board Inothcr grain - prepared to offer the
the city it II per day Telephone IfMW TOR RENT
t EE -- O. horael andFOR R FONT Apartments.
Swiss government to France. These
people have been put over the border
into Switzerland by the German au-
thorities.
Remember, Monday is Dol-
lar Day at The Economist. Silk
FOR RENT OR
rigs. Him on tla: 1?0J Arno striet South Third. .furnlslied flat nu in tur echolilKOR RENT Three-roo-
modern. Ill Boutb Slith, . . i I...I. oInquire Savoy up.i.asture, 1 per monthhade and water. Inquire
venuo. H. Yanow.
plaie- and a beautiful BUnhOB rtHI.
ken.' ilttle H0,ng was done in pro
Pt offa 1P f'm l0"M''' shf,rtM W('rc
and hog' ' firmness of cereals
orr- ,-
..Mav Julv T81v(,
rfc-- July,
'rV' c: JuV. 5714c.
81S.00; sept, H8.42.
N vv
oHKjmrrAL market.
nv, on live iuiar-- i'" ""
FOR RENT flood
Plenty of grass,
Stt Wilt Cintral
r. it: ITB 1 -1
ture In the val
first
hope. tt'iulh Waller streetMISn:y JoTntid gi oas
wuter: fine
1. nth; cows or hones.
Phone N70.
IiOgT.
I...ST Pockatbook, hi tlie poatotflot Re-
ward laae ot Hills Shop. H8 South
Second meet.
' TOt RMAIJoSK HUM t
Sai.net hlng New.
. ...... ,.,n..v with a mild New
shade; ll.uo Pp York
and dress goods counter.
'I In- - i.i etlb'st cheap wall parior yet
rcit'iv.Ml at the "Bee Hive."
I. loVrleairl a K juai,.J,i.itrci Sav..r Sew ihlpmentu. ....- -
,,nfla In the iewirmm mw your II'""1 " - "
wide .,, t. gi.s ai iat PTlork
FOR REVT lifflOK Itooras.
fSfl ItRNT Off eo api'iy D. A. Mucpher-Oun-
Journal offlca
pri n.The metal
'; Kngllsli bull pup. white with
spots: answers In the name of
Hu.ni Reward If returned tn Mis.
Huhbell, 615 Weit Coil avenue.
place inLivery nn
25 cents.
liodson's Auto
tity. Phone 352.
fere quiet. Electrnlvii. , 4 7
1 asting, ltHtl6i.
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Local and PersonalFROMTHE VALLEYHUNDREDS 111LEAGUE ALREADYCRIMINAL DOCKETL DOLLAR DAYaaaaSflHRWKA I'll Kit KKI'OKT.
HAS MADE RECOR H I EMTEH CONTESTS OF THE MISSINGWILL BE REACHED For the twenty-fou-
r hours ending
at .'. o'clock yesterday evening.
Max.mum temperature. 'u degrees,
minimum temperature, 41: rung.'.
Temper gtur at 6 p. "In vertrrday. Id.
goatha eel wlnda; ctotnty. Precipita-
tion, ii inch.OF S. C. A. M. L AT THE PASTIMEFOR GOOD WORKEARL! IRIS WEEK
Monday, April 19
AT
Albuquerque Trunk Factory
J0( South Second Street
XCEPTIONAL BARGAINS FOR ONW
One DollarLast of Civil Cases for Trial i Splendid Results Achieved in Professor Conway Has En-b- y
Jury Will Be Taken Up Relief of Distress by Move- - rolled 700, Not Including
bv District Court Tomorrow ment Recently Inaugurated Boys and Girls of Berna- -
This Great All-st- ar Cast, Head-
ed by Jane Millet ( and Re-
garded as One of Best Pro-
ductions, Should Be Seen.
Mr and Mrs. R. O. Murphv, of
f'.lehm. nd. CadaTu are visiting at the
home of E. J. Joltnelon. SOi South
Tidrd street
Mrs T. il- Donngley ariived hert
veytir.l.iv from Needles. Calif to visi
her iiinih. r. Mra. U. M. Hobertson. C'.".
.Vorth Fotnrth street.
It was anmuinr. Igyt night that
tberr wotlta be no vesper services thin
aft. n .ii the Vniversity of Nev
Mexlr.. despite the previously an
rurtinci .I program.
I.i' ensey to marry y..yi, rday weri la- -
ft. SPECIALSlillo Who Will Join.by utiJCiis,Morning.
aThe luat mm "'i llH 'I'll dock' for
trial bjr jury at the Man h U rm will sbad to Frank Kortieng... Madrid, am
up bi the sunt t i'uri t..
Two due have pen net
ill. trial of thia mac and
b ukfn
morrow
ule for
then Mm
Mar) CfBla, Madti.1 Abenicio OU- -
tlemi, !i Mcderi, nnd "luiita Uo-gir-
San Antonio- Simon Naranjo,
All uqueraue, und Jostflta C'ano,
a card vay received reeterdai b:
Inrriniiti.il dm K I will b Duffy's
Pure
Tbt the ClVk BettaruieBl league
on the r'liinin !.! i.lr of Ha work. U
i.t tj Ina it- - . t. mr iy abund'.aflj
Mini i. the i... .ni of tddto to (It
nttlcf ef I'" ItggtW In the it hall.
Thtir f.n akwttl "fly raeee have bwn
hanill'd. the) Uiellld . wrythlng
fr m . o tnl. i!l and HdMre to uguinllig
I pgflglkllll) lot .'il th.. pfllMdim of
u ntmndad finiith. rent. fuel. food,
nploymeal nnd rnedkml earn.
oir of the pdtkaltC raftey liandleil
the paat greek way that of an Indi-g.-n- i
health MebM from Kaintuy t'ltv
lha Imirnal from K. FTdpchtnl, who l
tin Home. Th.- ship on Which lie was
Kun.
If nil the in. n In lifted b I he
Jury are trieal the rltnlnul dock
Inn" M rlnilniil d(M III ta go
...r it,, mliiirlli mu oh, id
t Will
How- -
K 11 lit a passenger Wa stopped twice alteinil. ring-- the Mediterranean, once bj
m l.nglish and luter by a French war- -
An all-gt- cant beadr.l by June Mil-
ler, da ughtor f the state treagurer of
Mlggouri and formeiiv leailmg WOBjan
with lh mamim.! h- - production of
'Life" nt the Manl ittan opera houac,
New York City, In reen In From the
Valley of thr Mi- - ng. a picture ver-ftio-
tif UraOg Miller W hile s wol bl-- f i
mow novel, made for the Kox Kilin
Corporation, William Pox preyldmt
The picture, whl. h ih pi. .dm i d by
Frank 1'owrll, rally for artldg of un-
usual ability. Or.linarv "motion-pli-tu- n
' nrtoni would hive been uttetly
unable to C6p wilh Tmni the Valley
of the Miiwlng." People of egi.rptlon- -
g abllit) theref n.i.i - i eng.ig.'.l.
for the tiiituie iii ai with almoal
every i one. Ivi.lil. type from rough
im n and women of ihr river bargeg lo
the governor of the ytate and lh
nniHt faehinnable yocu t .1 Ni vs York
no I Wuehiiigtou.
Jane Miller plav Ann Hhelllngton
With great . barm and distinction and
all the grritt ability ghe displayed In
Whrn Prof T CovwajT. who Iy
tut. Irader of the linyy and glrln' club
department of the Slate l ollege of
Agrlrulture and Miiiiann' Artg.
rea hed 4lblHtuafqMg Igyt wrrk he
hail enroll, d "Ofl bayi ami girly for
thly year y . oataatg
The number way gn ally Imnueed
after b lyitril the COWDly and i llv
m huoiy in company with lupt, Join
Milne ii. Hupt Atiingyio tlontnyn.
Kiiiiillin hi will codttoUe until June
1, III II it Will be i Mad,
Hlg coateatg are In be held thin
yutnniei field cropa, gardenrnd ami
. mining. )i gnd I'hleken rulalni, cook-
ing gnd gewlng with th. egceptlon
of in. field . t'.py and pig tailing cod- -
teyly are adapted Ul cltv roinlitlnnB ag
well ay nimlry.
Premiuiiiy to he g warded n kMatl,
m li v and elate nnleytH fur the begl
tlmt g produced mi the biigly of iuun-tlly- ,
iuullty and mt profit ami the
lent written accoual of the worl.
dotir
Profaagoi Conway left here for
Santa Kr Bernalillo way thr four- -
tat nth county he rialted,
Malt
' " I. .upon nrrsvnmant, leaeenlng tne num-
her of to lr heard At th,. Inet
Irrm rmt a iilngl. criminal iue wrnl I
to trial
Th. etw -- r Mot fcvi 'in naitit j
th. Tone brothera, publishers of BI
Defensor del Put hlo. of Socorro. went1 --aa
aTi WTlageaW' Whiskey
PURITY AND HEALTH
n.. . r 1 il. - li. 1 . '. -
to UM Jur lite yeslerih.v afternoon
Joitgr It i nobis Iniiti acted thr fail
01 return k alml vcrdu I provided n
ainc to mi If I Ullll III dunng th
night Tomorrow thr him' of Frnnk
Hi igulnst Hie Vlrtor Aiiicthan Fuel
I oanpaay will l ate I l d
Mr-- I'nill Waul- - llhimi'.
lrs, licatrh, M I'nill f It' ll su t for
jshti.. which after a short lngpectloii
allowed the Um r to proceed.
Charles W. Allen, who was one of
the proprietors of Hie Lis Vegas 0ili
twenty years ago with his brother,
I Liafe Allen, la In the city from Call-- ,
I'.iiii He r.ports Ijile In th,. latil
usiiohh in Honda and lining well,
j ami sav s he h.is made good hinS"lf asla miner In Arlgona und Calif irnla
t Al Hall, of QaHeatpn. Tex., where
he is our of (he officials of the gull
! line of the Atchison. Topeka K Santa1, la her- - v isiting ins brother, Con-doct-
Will Hall end family. He waa
j one of the agents who served thrSanta Fe railroad in the little, "red
I depot" where tin Alvurado in now lo-
cated, over twenty five yeurs ago--
Manuel Sanchez was fined ISO ami
given thirty days in Jail by Police
'Judge Craig yesterday morning. Ban- -
III.' UM, I lll'ttnl ..fat. I.. . V. ,, .,.ll,.A I...
dev. Klir charge herdtvor
hush,
and I
liort
I1h.
tog. I
ofafl
know
DRAMA OF THRILLING
INTEREST AT CRYSTAL
it. 'I. vv'llllani J Pratt, with i rm
nhutnan Irtmrnl and
were married October 1.
ut llakerefleld, I'allf. and lived
in i until November ir., mil, ac
nic to In r complaint. Tin- - lt
n r of In r husband was
"Ufa." a aarformauce which wag ac-- !
claimed by the pri of ihe metropo-jlig- .
Arlccn Hackrtl contrlbuleg a
wonderfully powerful lima. H r gtudy
y ' Scrag-ay,- the unfortunate Woman
of the river, the poor forlorn rrealun
I WhoaC life Iy on. long tragedy. Miyyjllnckelt Htarred In Today" and other
i.ig productloag gnd le .hi actrega of
'nil ability which K..VI.I lieluyeo, injyeveral of whoee gregtegl productlona
I aha hay anneal c.l. derlureg in dlM- -
1 he majonty 01 diseases are me resun 01 iiiainuinuon.or
poorly fed bodies, caused by the stomach improix-rl- y ixTform-Ul-
its duties ; hence the system does not derive the full benefit
it should from the food taken by the individual.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey being an ail liquid food, di-
stilled absolutely from malted grain, containing nothing but the
very soul of the grain, is ideal for the purpose of rebuilding the
system. Taken in tablespoon doses in an equal amount of
water just before meals, it assists in keeping healthy the essen
tial function of digestion because it induces activity in the flow
of gastric juices so the food you eat will digest naturally,
Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey is a dependable medicine for eme-
rgencies and should be in every home. Get it today.
"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.
At the CryfUl thentr.- Ibja after-gOO-
Itobrrt WnrWlCk vvill appear in a clerk in the g, U Washburn & Co
said he had attempted l.
He had made hie nay from "nunty ti
county ay an otijr. i of iharit). an I
wan eefll down here frtini Ituton In
t en l.iol . ondHton He way headeil
for TUigon, v.lieie ha hail ftl. ndy. and
ral .1 in) oth'-- help than ayl-- l
in. r on hiy way. lie waft ghen o
Cay' rant ami rare nt HI. JiMH'ph'y
horpltil. then fttmllh-a- d with a ticket
lo n inliig, and with It a little ex
pertec money, a letter wai geni atoni
gplalnlna Ihi egae and ieleing the
lai in gad II i rll) of AlbuquanH of
crltk in for yiiipping u in hi In hi
condition Into nnacnar POHintunlry.
Thly man had been on hi" "vuy five
weeke, and the yliigry of Illy Journey
were go maa) that he had ktal trarii
of tit gantber of dirferrnt ttrketg that
had tieen ptifaMaaad for him.
i on ..f in, inethode wlili-- haw
brought frattfyiM raMlta, ami whrca
y found applb able to uiiile a few of
the reli f ayey :tr'ylni' In thm elty, In
gi 'Hint a line on thr applleanl'y reia-t:-- y
or frlehda, and pulling the re- -
ionlbllll of relief up to lb. in A
euin'M r of liuvr iilrra.lv been
goereggfull) hgndlril in thia way, aav-In- r
ni'itt) .biliary to the bagin m Irei-kury- .
ib no suppoi l Nrril.ll
'Hi Ihlngft 111. leagu. Mould like
to keep before I hi peopfa .i aii.u.
iiaerque. rirat, n ed of mora ade- -
i.uatr guppart. Kvery man. uoimin
mi. I hlla In the L'ltl may help In It
Work, If only by n i urat the fee of one
miliar for matnberahlp. Betondly, that
iatarallanaotta nlmg giving ahnuid
i ray, nll'1 all ( aye.- lie referred lo iTo'
office ol Hie league, ho ay to prevent
overlapping ami ImpOfttlon M well gg
to ye. ii.. thorough InvogtlaatWB "s
to it .iml worthluryy And, thirdly.
Ntorc. w h
In 1'ngeiafield. Mm I r t said
'l li- Meyer company lm. light unit
gainst A, ("have A Hon, of J.itni
inyon, aaktnc judgment for fiti,3:.
.11. fed In ., In., on a bill Thr Mev-- .
r company wan granted imlgment
for IKA.f.fi and nsti against IWt
I lea air. of llagda I. tin oil a bill.
jtlnatly out of the ordinary. "Scraggy
i ig a very Important part in the drama
and MImh Hm kett i im s fully to the re-- I
qulrementa of the role. Th Tobln
jTwin:-- , Qaneviavr and Oeorge, the
"lift" a suit. (Jose (iarciu, who is said
to have been In the slorr at the same
time, was fined II, The police
Cania was implicated by
to bold the uttrntion of the
clerks.
the five-pa- t photoplay, Tlir Alan
Who Kound Hlmaalf," baaed upon(Jeorae llroadhurat'g auneaaful drapM
' The MIIIh of Hie tidily.' abo called.
jut tin t mi of tg prbdbctlon, a fewgan iii'n, "i in. toward,"
Tlie gtory iy uy folio as
Jiimey Clarke, youug Mahler, rnhy
hi ... in .oiler to provide
mi iin .1 attention for hi gtoti aldtor.
Rhi dieg ami a fellow employe of
FATHER AND SON ARE
HELD IN LOS ANGELES
ON CHARGE MADE HERE
aiftTr 6tl Duffy's from your local drutujisl, grooar or dealer, $1.00 par bottle.IIU I C , h, Mnn0, SUSpy you, wnte ui wa will tall you whara to eat it
Mdkal booklet tree.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Clarke'g rtlacoverg iiis thatl and btock.
maily him Both are eventually round
out, proaacuted nnd gent to jail.
iiy a gertea of ehaneea, Chirkg
from Jail, rly a Job, Ih raining
an honrat llvina ami I ill h won Ihu loVg
clevereat .lliveniie uciora in inr cvuu-tr- y,
are cant for Flea ami Klunkry.
the two twlna. about whose identity
much of Ihe Interest ol the play ren-
ter.
Clifford urn... well known for hi
work in Hie productlong or "A
Kind There Was and "The Children
of the Ghetto" enni Ut the character of
Kloytl V. unheal, the fallni of the
children; he la it ll seconded by Kuth- -
ertae Calhoun as the goverdor'a wife,
lam I'ronk, a squatter, fully to the
capable Bufe Everett Brlmbe-com- b
and Irlftdyy Peek a his wife and
Robert t'ummingy uy I.em Crabbe
ulso do yplendid and j.ffeclive work.
At ihe Paettmr theater today and
tomorrow. Admqadon, lu ceiita;
chlUlren, j centh.
il.i) that .J... i.i. 1'iuwn and Max
drown, Ml i...i mm. mult r arrest in
! AnK' iti Thr) are i barged hen
with embc.nlcni. nt Tin iintli'r came
from A'ling thief I'luiiiinr, who suc-
ceeded t'hlcf H hustian pi n ling in
vcstiuatimi of charges against thr hit-r- r
pffii ,1
Hairy Polarmfey, ownrr of clean
lug unit iri wing "hop on v..-- t Silver
gvenne, riled complaint anginal the
of a girl wlioy,. Ilfr he guvi'd.
Payton, IiIh fallow thief, gfln rr
lug li t lull gentenre, dlkeovera i larke
.ami one., more black mallg bun. at-- 'larking tin happlneyy of hiy flilttCc--njand iter brother ami taunting Ctarkc
with ow ardlce
I I'rom ihiy terrible gituatlon ciarke
atoapea by voluntarily returning to
"1
Jail tn gcrve Hie remainder of IiIh yrn- -
How to Fight Tuberculosis
In n paper rend dial year hefurs thr
Bexar I mint) Meriiriil Hiieletv snu paa--
Hahad in aarl in the t sgia;lla "Medkad
I"."'.-".- ir. j. ujr, fjafhart, ut gun v..
I "ill. I. live liliyylclno nil.. Ilay
nui.il lime In thr hluily nf lul.rriiilu.U,
said! "slsir limy aatta eniiBtltula threa- -
faaraha r ail thr minrrsi aabttaaeaa i.f th
tin not il kedTi I In') niuat hr yiippllrd In th
faada nr aegjeteaaended la mlnrrnl iriani
tinny, nr natural ytnrvutina rnyurs nllh tu- -
kareelaati aatkaafcad. Th ataeaneaad snu
aaelaaekad aataad f laaeeaasaata und ethei
lirrvrntnhlr u dua largrly lo thr
ilrruli Iflrd in.'.-- larking) . .in.llll.iny nl
gMdtltedea ihmugii.iut thr drluaad aarld."
Thus from another authoritative medical
nunc OOmta Justification for thr um "f
lime lu ihe trralmeiit ,f tubrrcui'iila
Sim.' Una i ,.nr of tho Infrrdlrnts nl
K kaaaa'a Altarative. mm h nf the success
aiteadlag tga nlUryprcutl uee of this rem-
edy dnulillns is due to thr coilllilnutlntl nf
Nils yyit In such u wyy us tu render 11
ssllv asstmllsble. Jt causes no stomach
dlsturlisncc, unit since it contains ueltht-- i
opla tea, aArootlea nor drugs,
it is safe to It
ekaaaeqj Alicrntlvn has effected
rcrults In uuuu'rous cases nf pul-
monary tuherculosls (consumption i snd al-
lied chronic affecllona of the throat and
lironchlal pARaaaee. In many Ipgtanftl such
coaditleae. upparcnily, havo yielded com-
pletely to It,
In casi- your druggist Is aal of It, ask
him to order, or send direct to ut.
l.ulHiratury, Philadelphia.
ECHILD'S TOO
leiu e
lie buy "found" ntmMuT. H knows
that when he finally leavea the Jail.
Catll rine. who hay proRrtaad to be IiIk
Wife, will be walling to help hint Htart
llle afreyli
that In Hi'm houyei leaning gnagoh "it
genN yboiibl remember thr league
Mntn tbingy Hint yeefn ready for the
damfd I' tin in il over to the leagu
i nil be put to gooil u hi , If tint now,
no n cgrtaiaif next winter, a dawa- -
toWn glnreroom hay hern prepared to
race.lv. donatloaa, which win Or oallad
lor If notice in phoueil to lha DfTloe.
TtMfg iy Hiei lal need for men'l oloth-UJM- f.
in tin. ibaanca of eoretary WahTi
it. iv, B p Si burier iy keeping the
offlcg hour anil looking gfter the
Work Ilia inline apa III to I I .1. ill
nnd I In t p in The phone number
Ig 83.
BECOMES COATEDBICYCLE CHAMPION.
STABBED IN HEAD WITH
A SCREW DRIVER. DIES
IF CONSTIPATED
'THE AGONY RAG' IS
I'ruWIi Inst week with .limine i lenrge
II. C'rqltf. Me gave the elder Brown
Sinn to inn He. oiul haml rlothea for
him ami Inter gave I.'', to the yon to
yend his father, hi l ording to I'olal-h-
Hltoine. W Moore. Later
both Urown li ft hr utaled. lolatiky
.
.Ill Chief Mi Mlllln l... i nlfbl
Unit Hrtiwii had In gen neven miiin
to him
AHHiHtnni iiutii.i At lorn s ii. it.
.Iiiiulyoii bflMn legal itepg to bring the
Itrow im buck.
SPANISH PLAY BY HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS IS
WITNESSED BY MANY
i in high w hool auditorium way
crowded gat night fot the ftMnbdt
pita) "i Muela del Julclo," glvm b
the high gchosl MtudenU. The ireatar
pull ut tit atidleinr Wgg uniilr up of
Sp..iii'li I marl .my anil becaUM of
Hi. n tppre' latlnn Snpei Intendenl
Johg Miim- - wild Mother play probe- -
M Would In. given. Thl way the
flint Vpanlgh pi") gttempted by th
hiub yi li in I.
Ml i Bi rtha Bnggett, who wui to
tkvvt! tak ii i hi pari of litnocem la,
,i. taken in with ftUoken i'. yoatet
.m gttd eould no I lake her part Mr
Mil ik.. i rl Dixon, learhrr of HimnUh in
th. high atdiool took the part.
ist - journil aeaeuti umid .Newark, S. .).. April IV. - Floyd A.
UncFarland of Baa Jose. Calif., gen-- I
erai ifwnafcr of the Cycle liming as- -
suelittlnn and one of Ihe most Widely
known bicycle rldera in the oountry,
received .1 fractured skull and other
Injuries about the head which proved
fatal, in an altercation with Duvwi
l.iintluborx. ,i eonfoct lottery dealer in
thr Velodrome here late today. Lath-- j
tinberg was ..i li sted
MucFui land, who was uiauager of.
When cross, feverish and sick,
give "California Syrup
of Figs." My But ThatsaDandy Fit "
ON SALE: COMPOSED
BY ORLANDO JONES
The newest. I.ilryl and iliiHHlt'gl
Popular priced mugtcal rug ever wrlt-t- i
n, "Thr .g..ti itag, cawpaatd by
ong ..r Albuquerque' moal papular
tad aromUlaa i mualclana, ir- -
IiiiiiI.i Jmii'H. ih now on mlr Thr fltyl
edltlog .f 100 eopteg wan received
yagterdgy, and li going like hoi ciik',
here ay well gg In the gnat. I Set. In
UM .ml hair the latent, rggflcgt
tag. rompoaed by our odtn Orlando
.i rin Baldwin Piano !o,
DARKENS GRAY HAIR
Children lov this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing rise cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tha bowels, and the result is.
they buninii) tightly clnqged with
tin vdlovlrome track, objected. It is
said, in a number of hiiis which
who lias ii confei tionory it
iii the building, had placed
nver Iiih stand, A healed argument
LET US MAKE YOU A SUIT fOR
$15.00ensued which r. sillied, nun ding ti'ivvasti
Harmless--No- t a Dye--Ac- ts on
Hair Roots-Ma- kes Gray
Hair Healthy--Dar- k.
liver getg sluggish, atomecn(hen utir little one becomeswitnesses, in Lantlnherg slabbing yours
NEW CHURCH EDIFICE
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
MMVarland in the head with a screw-drive- l
Ma. Fai li. ml. um iiuscliiiis, was hur-
ried lo a hospital, where it was found
Inn lie ol i iii .1 k b and i Inn
rrogs. half sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or net naturally, breath is bad.
system full of cold, has fore throat,
Itpmach ache or diarrhoea. Listen.
Mother' Bee if tongue Is coated, then
give a of 'California flyr-H- p
f Flga." and In a tew hours all the
ei.iiMt no Ii .1 le your bile and lindi- -
TO YOUR MEASU1
the steel ha. peiieirated bis brain.
wrwiion is in, in-- ,,,, ,,.,, ,fh,n i ci ovellng cmactoug- -MISTER SQUEEGEE
OUT FOR THE LADIES ,'I i I'm riMii i"ii .. mi . ur .... mSS
Mm hay had the distinction (CM,e(i fom pusses out of the systemral llrsl . II. 'I 111 Vile pill iso Ol USfOnii and Broadwaj christian church have "a well, playful childi winning iieaiiy i'iit.v on y.ie evrin nnd vonThe vgrlotta oi letleg nf lha tongreM- - i ,i mile .i.isn to n six- - . ,,,
If vuur hair la gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely fray, thin or falling
j apply, for n low times, Half
j Color Eteetorer on your hair and scalp,
j with Ihe guarantee of a Tollable dealei
I that it won't cost vou one cent unless,
It beautifully darkens your gray hair
and promoteg its growth. QBnn acta
ion tltp hair roots making gray hair--
healthy .i the gray hair is beautifully
and iitilckly darkened so evenly and
j naturally that no one can tell it has
been used. In addition atopa'
itching scalp, dandruff und falling.
imtuli il . ' 't ii'ii ate planning a scries ol
''" ""
w ' learned as a wln- - Mnu,,lls o mf,thera give "California
ner in Ihie. ditleieiit six-da- y races l0,.r,. .. . km.-u.i- i. la i.crfccilvii f
I il's or afternoon lull that will re-
dound lo th, benefit of this Worthy
cause The lunch walls ..'I' taking Mudis'Ui Square tiarden. New York. ,k'..,i.uu. ,.i,iuu. i. it .rt it nAvrin
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
'.Makers of the Clothes We Sell''
T. G. WINFREY, Manager
Phone L98 120 Went Central
Illy lasl
on nullities that prom ar a hundaomel
III. me il. I I lie II. .ii e mi la Cut to
i impic i ar iv lrutgitaNla
MiiTrugist.
' Mister Hqueegee," Ihe iiialiit tlg-ui-
tiHwd In PUMYIODd Tire adveriis-ii- i
lias Joined the i.uiky ot the equal
soil raulsts.
gtra Anna lgvis Cbiaholm is vice
chairman ut the kiqual stuff rMe a
aoctation ut Huntington, Pa, Hecenti)
Mrj ciuehoiiii clipped n Hunt- -
'I " "" w"8lfails to act on the atoma'eh, livcr andHaven. cnn.. in K'll when i UOW(.
i tn-ml- le race. Ask your dmgflet for a bot- -
141. ii..ilfnua. u, AS tPimm "
ut New
hr won
Ret H. i. Tergal
Kan ravretary of tin- -
" ""ooua ' "I' 'of t. blao.i
wWn hM f"" lrectins for babtee,utheran' board chlldr ii ..I oil ageg and for grown-up- aof elotlel. ..li.iwii.i, ...ll mi,. .1. i.i Vt
.1,,' ii,.' Plainlv in m, ,1 the bottle. BcwuroI'ii r m i mi,.... h ,..i.i,i on
tin ii'. and always makes gray null
thick, fluffy, soft, lustrous, beautifully
dark and abundant. la not.
sticky or messy, harmless. Barkens,
gray hair when all else falls. Only:
50c for big bottle at Hull's, too
Drug Stores, Albuquerque, N. M. Out
of town folks auppited by man.
.of cour.tei toits sold hd'e. (iet the gen- -Val ue,- is leiiiniiny M om lb,- iMi illc
nine. made bv "California Fig
sti u, Hue, modern and commoaioua
The eillfnc of red pleased brick,
with ail glay windows, with a largu
baaoi t foundation of poured cou- -
crete, will open through a vestibule,
entrance on iln corner of Hroadway
Uld Sold avenue. Ill the vpaclouy
basciuent thai nag been pointed out
gg one of the moat ofymmodloug in the
'iv. i.iil be even , lass looms ninacd
abvttt ihe dining bail in tha canter. A
well equipped kitchen, luilct rooms,
furnace space, will occupy the enda
of the basement. Th.- main floor,
iigblv feet deep by fifty feet Wide
win contain a lecture room separated
from the nudum ium by l olling walls
Syrup c.itni .my." Refuse any other
kind wlili i ot.ieinpt.
roast, an, will divide his lime luday
between the churehaa at Helen and
Albuquerque H and Mis farger win
lie ihe guesiy of Dr. und Mrs. B. P.
Hchuelcr wtilic in in-- , city.
iiigioii newypap. i alb erliseniclll, a
picture of Mistei Hqueegee, which was j
pasted up"ii a piece n yellow paper
yeltbw being the equal surffiute
i i.chkIc il Ho- l.uly wrote
tnla declaration of prlnciplea.
i.i i em v ot.
I've got mi unihrella, so II cun t
for inta VDodaon h lutq l.iverv
trips. Phone :!I0.
NOTICE.
1 will receive sealed bids for the
stuck of tiiei . ha ml In.' und fixtures ofThe aiiiiiioiiuin with eloping floor The lcader." lot West Central ave- - SIX WHOLE BARGAIN DAYSthai will seal 3it peisotis. will bg fiftyii-- gquajre,
I'rom the rostrum will open lulling
laue, up to 3 o'clock Wednesday nfter-- I
noon, April :' l reserve the right to
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
Hurl im
"II Ihey help ma
in iter ls.iaiiH,
' Itctlvi Schools,
Betti i
"Ibiler Kooil,
"Belter Hoat
Last cm vote
' It may help me
The pg I u i a und
i ommenta aitrat tad
attl ntion, and are
reject any ami all bidH Slock can lie.... .
.i.... ii,. i Hsit'i' I ted. M, ui, I. iv Tuesday andus noil s,.v. ii ' ' ' inymfrom win. b op n two lobing i ouius. 1""'WeilllCHllaV from S a. III. to 3 p. III.The inlnlater'a atudj will occupy the
t imo in r. and w ill have an 11 U Ft M TE. TrusteeM t a Chiyliolm aa gnat deal ol
reported to have on 'b'l.i uvonue x'r-..- i , . ,
win b a foatui i U'c ni a- - rAMUUb MU I tL IU ntMAINiluiiiington im n..us. d a nuiiihi r of CHICHESTER S PILLS
VII III,' Ml AoppoH. o equal gut -
, Hint their inuy be
a im tot met iv
Il ,,e to de. id J "Mi N .!
'ai.rka-lr-
islet a study
Mil , Iv pi. uiy ai" being mad, for
dedication aervlceg of the building,
that vv.li be 1,'iinallv earned out, (hB
Ural cek In September, .ilthongh thii
congl. in, in cxpecty lu be using llle
.k J nwr llriiffUt t a .H..i.....l 1...... l
l.d ln.1 4"'lt ..illirW
lie., with Riu K'iM..n V
..I'.'i- rnj f Jwr
rm. m
OPEN THE ENTIRE YEAR
Will Accommodate Heavy
Summer Traffic,
l.s. ...1
.1 ,
i.-.-
..i.i. a.v ii tp ir rrn
- aanivVoNn iiham I'lt.t.a. i.building by July I al the latest date. iwaB.Sfe't. ls.igli'l.l.
bULDBVDRWiOiSISlVlKinSIrtIln si. i mission worker, ur. nice.
will be in the cltv ii.xl week to ad- - tiwing to tlic iminen.se traffic tn
komeiuiiig in ii, after ait."
when nit liiamund Tire oiTiciuis.
ai Akron, heard "' ntra, chiyhoim y
I pluli I" Ut ma he 111. II uv CI to
h i support, Ihej Derided lu futtush
In i wuh a bl POVter, showing Mis-
ter bquccgee," ay..!... i upon a Btamond
llle, with his uml.i.lla hoihted She
waa giVin it t t tn nit y tu "arork him tot-al- l
hi way worth' In Hie eeivice of
the lause Ihul is deai to her heart.
Btraw votes taki ii withia the iast
ok or t.. .ii BejHiagton uadleatM
thul the men ot th.it . t ale exhlbtt- -
ii,-- - tin 'lgrcgation on thia and
other projects, neat Friday aini Tin i I TK TO fl.VSSlKY.
Beginning Monday, April 19
Ending Saturday, April 24
SPRING SALE
Watch Our Counters for Big Values
Watch Oor Windows for Special Sales
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
5, 10 and 15 Cent Store
'ha inberiiiaid. V'endume
South Klrat.
vpe t e n t cook at once.
'.obi and Soulb Hill
mato
leap. 1027 Forrester ave- -
w.wiia
hotel,
WANTIM
Conn
I't'i; sai
plants,
nue
I.I II IUN. 11 ICMl Is I Ut Mil K
Inape tot K, M Morgan iaauetl Ihu
fnllowm- - Inula ul nrrmtta for tlir
we, I, . II. ling v . si. I'll. IV .
I. III. i.i, Tim West CoptieiV UaV
provementa to houae,
J. Koib.r, metal awning on weal
Mt .a korbar kailbtlng,
lr. K i). Stuckey 511 Kact Slivergvanae, Inuuovi nr.'iii to aw.-lllna- .
li f Mllnei lit West lloina ave-
nue, aibibc garage
the i una tins aumnter, the i n n
Hotel dreen, Paaadeaa, will rciitain
open all year. The OreaM la ihe lead-
ing Nburban hoatelry of i.oa Augelea
and la tamoata the aOtH over aa the
ltiiil beaulltullv Kitualed hotel III
Paaadenn. special mimnier weekly
I ilea are being made ami Hie uauul
tranalent tariff of 11 :o per day and
up will prevail.
boin llbt nnaallaai
Fully nine nut of every ten caaen of
rheumatism are simply muwuiar
rheutnatlam due to cold or damp, or
chronic rlivumaliam. which attack
the larger Joint, knee. hip andQOUldere. Neither of these varieties
require any internal treatment. All
V'Ui need la a free application nf
t'hamberUin' Li adagent with vigoroua
massage. Tr.v it and see how quickly
It fives relief Obtainable iv-- '
w here.
FtUt svi.i Tw 1915 In-
dian motorcycle, cheap fot cash.
' Villi llfc
Full room, sti Wl.v
modern, private home. Phone Ml.
B esl Cold avenue.
A..11 in. . I Mount., n road. In iv k.
( HUH' ol S.1. .ie III
often i eaulta from a
lllaordered aloiiiai b I'nim l Unit and
.ii .an sleep us Wrll aa ever Mrs.
MM Ingersoil Pulaski, N V.. waa
tiouhled with IndlgeaUoa ami head-a- ,
he "I waa so rest ban a I aorht,' she
euyu. 'Hi, it ; ti not ataep Chani-- t
. nam s Tablets ne so lughH res
ommended Unit got a I. "III. of them
unit soon afli I began taking them 1
woe very mm b in.pi . rd Two boltbs
..f ti.ri red m. (tbtglnable every- -
w line.
oal oil stovew v Vi l li I'wi. hole
cart Juur- -with oven. Addr .thrtjl-- .
nal.
addition 10 realdence.
lleorge s klo. k. :ili N.ulh Tenlh
at reel, lecUng )olv 11
ii W. Atherton. il Smith Walter
i i. bails to realdence.
Joe HowUb h 11 John tieel, adobe
cement block snop.
M I' Si vvlellc tl Scilllh Walter
all eel, imi'rov eineiita to I ealdvm v.
w i, .1, uciiuil e"iu.i'i : -
aist In geneial houaewoik one who
understand e,Migina xrP' morn-Inii-
12 1 Welt CvfWeJejn
i
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The Original Katzenjammer Kids
v4
I mv r.m iv "UaaLL HA! & SCALES'. II I I I VULl I "IVJ I in r rr. iiiiIn IIMOCLTS( VY fAPTAIrF
I SHOULD GET J 1A 6URERISED'. J 5EFEN ! - DOT
'""Vii ;ui)lll n rl1 L n i ir' tVEIGHED.YET !
HAT M0K3" EXERCISE ffM
TtLL THE CAPrAlfJ
-- r WE'RE GQNN6. PlJI l t
( our in a minute:
T7 AYiP
h 1
HUM
VMT! STOP
IT.D0D-G&5- T
IT! 1 n JJ I '
N
p I
v
SrY,5S DI5 ABI7NE FOR t Mill UJNMRE ? U
STOP DtniRWN OR YOU GET DER DlNG-KlltS- T jjj
UChtMG UF YOUR HFETWE I OlUP IT,
t bftlD T ,
--
car--: COT
.HH
I ENGINE
iSLOVM &
HEY.
55 IN A HUfflYf
r ..(VAIT! 3
fe;rii"-- 7 aC
TV r
.
- -
- .. V MV
nm 4 l -- 7 -- i
n IIP Ml Mil il lJT
rr " iTr K
HEY! AIML IT BADENUFF L
MITODT YOUR GUM D002 LED
TML IN MY EYE BE5IDE5?
t Time ss plenty' FR0MG0OZLt BURGH
f MAN TH Ff,RAPMrk DOT .uuin for explanations'--
SOMEBODY REtAOCf ED A "V t)tM MWN IUbA lS
VEIGHER FROM DER FLWFORM! VRfc Ibb Utn
VDid vou seen n ? vniu r. uvcwac - s
- "
m i aiiwn :r.TEjw-- i , nap i.pmi r. .1
P5
rOONKM AIL IN DER WILD VOT Jit7.A MILL ION AIRt lWN vnyz--.
Yours if you'll
iCHUSTVAIT VUNCE!
5
)
13
Hi in 1 i 7mxt vou yoa)l7tNIX ON ftNODDER )
( W SATISFIEDTUNNEL VUNTUWNE.L SS
FOR f UFETtME I
FA'ENOUGH !
ME-OWR- ?
r'
12 SpfrbL.- -
:
" ' ftftnrODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0000
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Hi .N i II
Skfe Catarrh Rem
nnd
pa n r
the
MM d
I II LI
I.-- , I in
Stiff,BY PANDORA.
mil " 6
"
(iiiiiin.-n- i
in ilBVe
nail miT" '.'
nt jrnrn that ll .inn, mil of
, blue rni.-m- . and
IV, I lln phi.
iiliniinl, If "AU
uliiiiil i.n sii'-- HlrmiK medicine nr
Rilnme dune deponent naj.'th not,tnfttion avail-- iInfortmr I Hurt' imy
is tn t'T. wn rcniifmiitilf Utt
iuIiiiik ll "in after ll learned hd
Knh.n- .- would i ittlred-- or rnthiM
linw hli.- - m.m.I. mil '" .ilHrxt. I K'n-e- t
that lhe had an I'lr-- tlmi UK
l.idy vknnlil .I', the dan In n suit of
(armor, nr nt tlx- - bast "nil sbe
Ik ' a Russia nbe bundled up in wrip
soldier In ih'- Writer. r I
possible ih..i In ih.- - atmosphere nf
nrid. iml . .ill nr. nnd nfi,i. t. Ksi.ln I - fairly trek. there
aver folk nnd fhnnl folk nl 'li'i'lrfU,, luiflni iilimil Miiinmr -
who didn't know whather nh- - ara
riiKlirn" artll 'r a new kind of OOWl-plrti-
rraatti "
Thi-- tor Km- mi t.. My thai bfor
the final drdloii in . nl - "i frmn
!hc pr'Htrnm wk remhi-- n ! mmi-!trntin-
of It Wii Blven l..iforc a
and n nawapapw man,
who ronatltuted u Jurj m p.'ia n the
ritnrm of the perfiirniiinri- fnr xlil
billon liefnre yminit Hindu l'e ..mm;!
.nml thnl tin- - raattll w hiiiiK Jury.;
tin- - - Iinnlnin'iiin ln-- :iidiilled
he iii wpan-r man aaeiarinj hi ;
IP lnn.. Hint Ih- - mini A ll
In.ri ..f o nrk of .1
II. ajrstl.i Iherv Im mylry. mt
then- - l no Intlmiillon a to Hie I'l' n
i) nf ,'iini tin- - citoolma'Mn or iht
ni WKpiili" r inun I inn BOi well
enouvtl ni'iualnt.d In achool i lnle
in H nl C I" be able I" liazmd
WlUm an In Ih.. titntin bill I'll 1ft)'
n Mm ill wiiKi-- that tin- in wiap r
man wa llrlnn Hoiu Duana, I
oy whl yuu pleitM- - nlmiil Ininne, ht-- '
ant ihni nn tutf iiuwn ihaal uk Wna
a avbody on the tnnp
a
Any woman who I in. lined 10
be aol.by upon idliehi prnvin allnn
ahoilld havn H Klinul.b r 10
w ep on Tilled n Hlmla.
a a a
gnvuvn orrri u i.
It thill after nil It wa nil
Tear far the Dead
I In' iretcnate
Ml MM .1 th
M part .f ill.- -
illiiiitll'i III Kill in
ll I ulll-l.l- t
i ..i his ir
h mill "''
,1 III. Willi
of in rhi
cir, uc
1 fin. i in
lllllMllll. Ihl 'It
II till polish Hull IS IJ .
mln H. In ihi- - best sense r it""
,,Mll ,, w ,.. ;i lu.ril I octet y num.
A kindly KTiiii.'jnon ha fn' f run
among liiisiit writ in- l lay.d hi?
lllllfi stAlfC .Hid thnli " " i,nr
llii' ret1 I nf n ..f fiiiiimn r could
,1,, ,. . it. II. I niirhi with I""
ln'ii "i' happy nil' ' hc.1 with
ii- - wiH'ii we wer.- - adfni tn Ihi'
wry mil hi- - n one al B Hi.
IIihr in-- - ended. h i nfwMP
tood The show will h the M ire r
n,, w thai he III rfonc
Not f..r M' the ri.iiitiii anbury
giw wllh the t..n'S of
lull.
trncd. Hut ,ii inr
th- - Mil nf
Mi K I ttonid place n IHII" f buyer'
f.r i embra IN ami kIh-.- i i lent
ten III sftfj H i
Ml i 11(1 II
nt. tin ol tin M
i nn i.
t !.lii
ni of Hi'' K"
.i .f
linr fmm all mraf tin
nn atninpher al lln'
lion nrr-ii.ge- , fnr theli . nlid ilnmenl
Hint t'M ratiiiiii-eii- of atate fait
and while thr. w mneh
"ItaaltHHM" to Ik Iransn, ti i In
n. Hon wiHi tin of I lie or
aanlcallnn. It wn i not nlln '''! In
ti rf.-r- tn any extent with i
the pronrain nf DleftKur tvhiih had
.1 nut In 11. v iac ..f tha
visitor
. 1..1. ,..n..
I III I II ll Hi .. Oil
'inuiu-i- 'r lollS'
handled in .1
r :i pr Jiii m
lance lo all w
M i In rk, Win- vV i
H.irry i i s n.
.Mr. Mnrner nrid Mi II.
In tin life nf a ill in (hers
hill i.i.i- I tUVa, " nubia
tlmi In. uauaity lam'i ! Mill
nil.' II Ik.
a
AT l I N XTH,
The third in lite i
duy tnUviiillea KiVl 11 utvrme-- j
iIi.m. wa belli ilI Hi Ill's Ill'H-- l
demy prli M, and 1"
Juyabl, .ill.ilr A nn
in Mitt ll link fniin I111I. pi.- nini iiiiiali in
Tin- proffntln UN
"t in ltke I 'hleui" . . . . .Jli. in
Kthel Onl
int. inn mo from "' '
In aim" (tranlateii
'
Mmi sarel 1 inhle, in li'.niihy
lii.i.n.-y- , p
j'oltlftche , Unduiy
M IIM Kilp
Es enlni Tarty'' ...
JoawfHa MP
:i ) "Hpl iug HutIK" . . i...uldinK
hi "Home. Sweet lln l'i ial
; ml) r - . Mawoa.
Nirothy nini
Silver Nymjrtie," lleln
lmicaUn
ll ll'i N' .im"
Jane f.'ami'
Kdtfa Hn
r Uallam
her
l.illi.ni and Hi im U nn leaaaji,
1II1 t.'uprlte" LAck
I '.111 in , nr
ami r
l,niN Ilk
of Siurn". VV.i'i.
LrtMln S"
a .. V eniiii Kspen
liu i. ih r
a .
h. ad
Tummle lioni now 111.1 n in. i
"Iion't know Wh. 1. ih I
I.V ol ih..
Vonken
r 1111 I lltlt MtV.
All the . ari. .11 ami onplcuoiis as-c- d I
petMS of ih ompll' ni hlislnes nf i
lite- - espet'lally as mn lines Ihein IUI,, I
ante-bellu- m Kngtond pasp In review
111 the ellKl'illlMt pages ol "The l Ifc of
Sir Isaac llaflnsii." Kschuling cer-
tain bellicose eruptions, this I tha
in.. ii'int literary inuiliniii.ti 01 11.
Ii Wells, and We decline, with glee
ful- - Irresponsibility, to bike n serious-
ly, 11 far as the author's pns.il.lo lim-
ine in wining ll aic concerned. He-v- u
w. I like to bother over such inu'.-.-tlon-
bui n aVOJrj reader will form
conclusions of hi own, what's the
us.-- ' i.aily llarmim Is Ihe type of
ilurk, slender, grieagful,. ymwig wom-
an, reared With uxcfiuiatliig cure, of
whom It Is custamsti to peuk 11
"awfully sweet." without howeier, the
usual implication Hint sin- - la.iiS chnr- -
meter or derinite personality, sue wit
married, inst as she emerged from a
i hiiul nr tin- sneitereii son, 10 su
" ', JT V, .,
lii:Mii( SOP1tMO.SAItAMK HWsolHv
'cmiiin.'iii.ls. 1'inally lb,, deapernte
heroine ."aped to uondon and threw,
liersell nil" un- arinsoi no uii.ii.j-- .
Ift'ef a long sleiJe Sir Isaac conaW-iratal-
dies and his lady Is five. JukI
her fault thai til,, name m .Mian uay-'i- n
.Id, win. In tn "ln h' r.. (..morrow
r.ntiiK wnri n o.-'-- i uit,irn.,iin Htallanne, o to beeomt- ltaiii.il-- ,m ruaadai morn nn ihi- - con-- 1 dl. ' Th,. deed wa by mh.-r-work.d up tn h ellmalt wllh donj
wlm didn't know any better and
,urt Tliiirdny nlKhl Hun wn
. imuJ i.. ii li.ili'Vi r lilnnie there I mii'i o-
mposea of pure vctmrimcdies. No linr:f..i
lialjit-formin- g d r n -
or
For
many years it l,as been ill
Kuniiy incincine 1,1
wuinhff.less homes.
READ Mr.. Maria (Joan,
,. Mruauuiu, iiunireri iuuI'orona, We alwayt kt
aiyasif
P It la thhouse In case of neces-
sity. It has dorwi re-
markable thimrs for
us."
Mr. Kamuel atoiftat lUChaatnut Ave., vine-lan- d.
N. J., Sllyi:
.J
will never be without
I'emria In my hnuc. I
am lUeaHeii to make
publle. the (rood thatPeruna has done us."
HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
CURE STOMACH TROUBLE
A houehnrl remedy nf the I'tenehpeasantry, iuniting of pun.
Inhle oil, and said tn posik. wondr.fill nu rit in the treatment ni si.imtiiliver and Intestinal troubles, hai
introduced In thi country by (
H. Mayr, who for twenty years habeen one of the leadinK down-to- n
drunrleta of Chicago and who hlmaK
was cured by Its use. Si. murk :.n,i
effective i It action that a sinule ilm,
is usually month tn brine, ptonnuncal
relief in the must Htuhhnrn canes, saj
many peopl who have trn, ii (.dare they never heard of iinythlaj
to produce such reinnrkal.le resiiii.
In so short a time. It knows ti
afayr's Wnnderfui Remedj nnd i'n
now be. had at all leading drug tora
It Is sold with the positive iind
standing thai yow mom v win i. r.funded without question nr iiilhli g
il.M: bottle fails In live Mill alisnluk
satlsfaotlon.
.ahornia
j
Expositions
Here s tlie ctiance you've
Leen forwaiting an oppo-
rtunity to visit Caiitornit
slight expense.
It j doubly interesting tbii
year, because oi the great
world's fairs at San Francisco
and San Diego.
The Santa Ft is the only list
to both Exposition!.
On the way Grand Canyon of
Arizona and Petrified Forest.
Lt roe tcad you our iiluSrilcd 'crM
continent Smile book and I . ,. ... I, U.
ere and till vuu about tie cntasianiH
Inc Saata fe
ares'
P. J. JOHNSON,
latent.
hair of dust, dirt and Mtcesslv 011
and In lust a few moments you hsv
doubled the beauty of your hair.
beaut Ifyins the hair at OH
Dand'arlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and htvis-niat-
tha scalp, forever stopping Ihslf
ing nnd fallinit hair.
Hut what will please yon most wi"
be after u few weeks' use when yn
will nctually see. new hair fun' and
dpwhy at first yes but really n
"hair growing all over the scalp.
you care for prelly, soft, hait and lots
of il surely get a 2.". cent bottls of
Know lion's DondcrilYa froth any 'lrlli:"
gist Or toilet counter, and Just try
0
0i
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0April 19 0p
0
Wrirti This '( iiinbiii.n i"H 00
lite List 0
0
(. ream .
12.M
fl.50
l.OOOX DOtLAfe DAY
222 West Central
II III HI II Ul.l .1K. III. HI'' II'S li;UII" "..:l da
..'.!i. d hIch, most wnf n
. , III heir K.l.fCII- r.
, 1,4 I,, I U, III
at
I IteiM I I I MlttH v
The edllni ..f n
N Trl
, in. ni
I nil Kill.?.. I iplinll
pay up .it niir
IT yon lire inn
the lime to l.'-i- nb
to tin-- l
ull parik .it tn
piirtii iiinrn" whk" 111
tht follllWllIf Wi-
ll,
I
lln- nnliiilllli el
IIUI Ihl nit i ihe funny part. Th-jok-
want in in nn in. bride I'or
die oriKlnni nolle .f ehanifa of inim-(ir- i
nn nl w is mi i rounded by n hen J'
nlfi' k l.nr.l. ifii r lln in lll i nf fun
l.
lire fQotM. It I a pi.inf nf Ihe
wiH'lutii of women that ihey 11
the hi' Ii keep mi thinking il.
a
s. M (NHKI-CKRIMU- r.
Invitation Wr IWUe III! week III
the weddtnu of Ml Lottie Norn Sxy-- '
manHkl and Mr. Krank poroun,
who.' emcaitetnaiil wn nnnottnCod
Mmne injinth nn Ml rawony Willi
be iiarforined b Hihop II..
Hoard, a in si. John' Klacopul
. InirMi nt mum nf Wednesday, April
1 1,
The marrlax of mikm Bnjrnttniiltl
and Mr, (iordun will untie iwo of Hn--
moat ieaeryediy iMiinilnr younK paojiln
in Athminerqiie. The lirhle-tu-b- e nna
in Ma hi n in Ihli city li" i i'
bund Mini number her frh nil by
tb. hundred Pur 11 number if
year. hl ha bean nii oi I lie- - ntoMt
vniui 'mi ..( ih. bualnaM nilien
of the Kveitlna Herald. Mr, '!..i Ion
t Blao ..ni" I' w lib Hie 11. 1:1 Id, 11 ml
While he I n l oiiipnral Ively reeent ;n
Ulllion l , ll.uiUet-.u.'- , hnvinit lived
here mil'. 11 bout a year, he nut won
n wide in. iidi w hoae hea it v
conura hell it . xt. nded to '
him.
a a a
,o eda y tin ill
' He! In
.Ic'Vl'l"!' (to hi asslslant ) !
Bring ha 11K.1 itement
Iiihm here,
a a a
lilt I Hltl M'.lll liY t'll II.
The InitniiiilK club will lie t
, . . . K. i(
lock. M iistcul fot 10" will be
mibjc for dis Uhfcioii mid an lull
eslini; ha. I. ecu airanReil
with special reference to tha works
of Weber and Hchubert.
in . v.'tii to which the members ol
the luhj and thi m'uMu-lovln- n' poh-li- e
generally, are looking forward with
keen anticipation is (be coming of
.Mr. Marie w hite Uotmmftil, nnicd
cuntiuUn nl i hlcaiio. who will tue a
concart nt the audit rlum under the
a limit e i.f the liirh 1, 10. Mrs.
irfinmnan Is a miisliian.or th, nign-- .
it Hti ndiinl mil inssese a Voice Of
rare Oltallll and eninpiiss, haling, In
fact, few e.iial" 111 the recital Held.
Her Work ha won high pt si limn
critics and the put. lie for the atlislic
skill and splendid Integprctatlon
a wcii as fur the novelty ot
her program wh h are arrangad
with a aw in annealing equally "
iraliied miislclaiii and m tlii.H whose
opfldrttthillea for mttalcal educatloB
h.n 11 more Ihalted
Mrs. I. mn 111 111 Mas in larulie at
th,. nathrenk ..f the war. nnd pasatid
through man) . v. itinx egpeiHenoaa In
her efforts lo gel hat k In her native
country Hei top In Albuqtierqua
Will I. reals a trip 10 th Pacific enlist
, here will give n number of recll-al- s
111 Sun Krnnclscoi Una Angelas and
otin-- large litiea, Tha opportunity
in hear her will he an unusual treat
for the pei'ipli uf this city.
f ' 'i -
i
""
';-
A'.-' '.
Bp-
- f i..
M IHO I!1T J All
Inn Hi Mad to I nihi l'.
nthar bottghl an aum car
of Ihli'ty horse or so;
tiaiih'l last, you may l.iiieve
V'h' re ' r he wished t. yu.
When he wns recline off Ihe miles
.t mi secoAda flat
Hi- failed to see 11 ro. k ahead
Aii'l hit it e that.
The aiil'i s
Ami iiiin
They gathered up the pieces
Bui rather did rmt cuss
Hepiiitiu rmalUogether
And mad,, a jitney buss.
steamboat Pilot,
a a a
t M i ksitv NOTEa
Thi 'lass of r.iii; i to go down in
Mntoi v as ihe la as to natabllah in
ihe university the Junior Promenade
as an annual society function. The
event took plate Friday evening in
liodev hall and was in every way
A gond crowd was presi nl.
Hie dancing was lAceileut, ami a -
eial good linn- was eiiioved.TI. aililress.d delivered bv Krcd 1!
smith t the students Thursday mom-ti- e
niK was nf the liest ever heard bv
tCsBtlaSsd nn i l. Threa-- i
BIS! BEAUTIFUL.
NO DANDRUFF 2
Tiy this I Doubles beauty of
your hair and slops it
falling out,
Your hair become Iklit. wavy, fluf-fy, abundant and appears as sntt, lus-
trous and beautiful as a yoUBC girl's
after a "Danqerine hair cleanse." JustIry thtl) ninist, n a cloth with a little
HanderiM and canfully draw It
fhroUKh the hair, takllUI one small
trand at I tunc. This W cleanse the
what finally happens In Inr IH Imt
clear for In the worda at Mt'. 'luiiei- -
man in Life
iine Ml H. Q. Wells
.1.- his tdy wiinlly pi; slnK.
"Drift an-- i mastery; an attempt to
dlagnoe the Current 1'nrest." one
...1 iVnl tUa till.. d.,, 111,1.. ill.IIIIIIIOL IMI.' inr ,1," "'..
, I ...
.U Ar. MnWlerc.-'iuii- inn iin-i- i tou in. in.. .'.'
as vt that the authoi ol these paper
is Waller l.ipptnann. Or
yuu tin nnt knOW, Mr. I.ippmann, wlm
is a confere "i iieih.it craly on thai
Itttle maaaaina the New Kepubllc. To
ask "whither we are drifting" 111
m," breath 11 usually to pnlnt oal thei
Om ntnitik' d lUgl .ind to urge Ihf
. is to vnie it straight'' and ilacraaae
tin- rainfall nr some thing else equal.
ly logical in the lie!. Nut so with.
Mr. I.ippmann, who, it seems, watch-- 1
is the drifting With pleasure, but ad- -l
Vises a lltili manipulation r thi! rnd-- j
:dcr. it is 1 sans contemplation of
the disturbing qoeatlons of the day.i
nnd the author does not peddle any!
panacea to cura all the ills of
racy unless i Is knowledge, itrhing j(desire on the part of the people Of
the nation for an inlellig. nt under- -
-- lall'llll'' nf the vnte. Itlll ' .Mi ll
aiiimst everything but govern
themselves. They don't want the
In Ihe main, th v are
looking fur sum.' hent-vn- ml ftlat di in,
h.. It ., 'trnoil man in office' i.r a ncr- -
feel constitution, or the evolution of!
mil ii re."
The nnrtliw. st iii.iiiiii. il nolli and
conspiring India. is furnished Ralph'
Conner with mat. rial for nls Ifttesl
ll. ...I, ."ll... 1 l. . I .... ,.!' it... Unn.Tii.'.ii " ' i, j tin i iiiiin o. I'm- - e". ii. i.i ii'"
ajVA'il " 'i I.eUll nml m.il told Kli.rv of
adventure, There W s iketchs low
uf,,!-.- 11, tin ill eil1, n v ll ll ii V l.velt
, ,.'. ., t.i in,,, ,,'
ii. it- r, bui ih,- story deals mostly avtth
,n gaitc "f rascally Indians and 111' j'
di.gni-i- l pluck ol Allan i ameron, ex -
iiaier ol Hie trails, in loiitiwing infill
up and niviiiK proof of a cool British
pluck Which has overaWed natives In
fa good many pArts of the world ere
this,
i liber new hook:
'The Haunted ll.nrt."A. A K. Tus-tle- j
The Adventures nf Detective
j Harney. I'lllggln; "Happy Haw -
kins in the Panhandle" Wason: "The
Great Mirage," Ford; "Atgfela'a nttF-incs-
" Harrttotv
IIIHTHHW I'Mti
In eomtiii ttnn at ion of his tenth
hirthday anniversarv r.iiwatd Iaulei
Was ihe truest of honor at
a iiirtiui'iv party Rlvou by his parents,
t Mr and Mrs I.. E. I.udes, at their
apartments in the i.inviiic blot'k. The
rumiis were bauilUfulsy decurnted for
the oo asnoi, an thefyOttnMteM were
deiifiht fully enlet'tiiiinhl with Rnmes
'and other entertainment of a nature
appropriate to the m cnslmi. Marie
M earns nun r. lily liradforri wi is
fust prlx winners, while Madeline
Hrlinshuw and Ira I'm nn bad lots of
i in winnlni booby iiriz.s. Appetising
reft. shtamTs Jervcd during the aftcr-ii- .
.on Coullibtlltkl ;i.aiiy lo the . n.i
ini'tit of the nuksls.
Those prestnff liiiiii'led Hnih rtacon.
Mudclii " cl.vn Meatus,
j Marl c Men r rut, Irn Fhtrjnn, Teddy
liaill.iid, Arnold Itradforil. Clnr
Kent and Kdwnid laulen.
CHARMING Hi,
i5 CEIT DUOERK
niht. wiiH elven n wnrknm oyer :i
iplll'id OB the Hlwillilei nl Ih who..
ri' lll n ' I ' i..i. 'i'"i' 11 " 'lormutton nf which I egpresoed some
,1 al',.1 ... il l.i w . I.
It' (ill Ihe fault Ot the dagoes.
amntiK whom Miss Kaynnlds spent n
number ol yenrs studying, cuitlvalln
'' really wmnhiinl voice nini iiiu
ina- hi Tost- r.,.vded llnlll.es. Ims"-
la. kinpenpie nn entirely
In the ability to ptntuiunei u gOOQ
Ilk.. llaynnliK and inAmci'i. nn nniiie
. .
. . ; l..li-..- tlllf llellHliy nl ineir lnnriinc imnm
n itiuklnit II uver su that II would
time off id their peculiar tongue
without straiiKllin: them. Hence,
"Italnuldl " Miss Kayiioldl w is In n
minmliv imi ci ni in 11 neii uereeii
HiiiiiiK iieipiin .I, tor stain) Wirpoaes
the name H:t m ' he w is e..ui- -
pellad in slick in ll. inr It she had
nhanaod her nam,, wiih .very oountry
tha) she Weill lllln. in. 'Ill of Cnllfll
luii wuuiii have resulted.
Anyhow, II might haw ln.eii u wimli
hit Worse In think vilial Would
hai. hap) lied tu the nam II she bad
studiid ii l'i . ml!
a
i,n inr Vmi hs .. m volts dy
pepsin, name an Hruwii bud. Ill
wart caused by Worrying over hi
butcher's bill. 'lit. I'd bun to
slop worrying.
Stimuli d res, and now he's
cured, and I've got ll ln hibutcher
Hoston Trascript.
f'OMIl MM K
in this page i'i to lie nnl only
a lilt nf Mis It. mild I. lit al .. mn
oi htargarei Jsrman, who 1 tu up-pe-
wiili her her,, lornm-ruc- . night
The I Wn are " in. nc m itinii day
in Italy, whosi Itleis see III to lUIVU
run piirallel. They lonce.t th n
rjihilntanci 6t each nlhcl' while
Isttidytng under the sntiie teacher
Mine. Hurghl) in Milan, hitei ... . a
I ying ihe am. latent in Italy,
w here I hey did I he I ...ikll. .'lid hull '
wmk tmelln r. in. .un' sic lirctlng that
ih- i ware nther lhan pony students
Until went Iii tot oilH V'.rlt, as :ni;
one Rtusl, rich or poor, Wlto Iuin n
and wlsheH lo be re-- milzcd and
IH led for nn in Idluil lie ll and ill
Inlliment, Ami in Italy, pui ticnlarly.
audienem verj . ritlcal and iinre-- j
liardful ..f anything lull irue srtltrj
Through Ibeti Intense tov. of true!
mtlSlc, lllel arc most :llllfully lank,
111 limes, an.; il mentis i good deal tnr
In singer In mini i e. ngnilion ami ene-- i
ihcli ll I iv Vuiiiig wmn
. w- Mi icn has ii tap to met
proud of .MIsh IU molds nil., nt her
nallVe ditkiirliters wlm dig hot permit
Ihe eatth and nisllon a Hi faiinU
t" il ..iii i overiadoW " r indi-- l
v'dunlin nr watikcii lief ic eH , lol
iltl lie h r i,i e it t1. nt Ri I make
a nosiii.'ti ("i hcrScll in the l inks ,
ih. w hn nccoiupllah tlliMK' in
nil ic tinrti'.i.' th"'
lu H.lt- un ur.'t-i- . "I .u n is ii"'
a h i. Mi il c. in. ids I.-- an ti led flf
mil. I. iii. re a ise of her ..niece- -
iv nti her nw n uttalnmenta i"1 hi igthll i iid charm ma htrminollt) hi
will he with h.-- r oi hers In addition to
'Ml Jarrnn who command Alanquertrae'i lively Interagt fTn thow
'Who know," the in. r,- mention that
It ilo ri. ' hi. ihe bit lie. halls iim
the mmUS Iii Bcaln upcra ..r Ml
Inn. make him a source of ileaur-ii'i- i
tntHnpatlon, tor, Kin.o a pre-- i
stilled the Italian are most
candid In theli disapproval of nntl
to listen t" anyone ha cannot
ii. weii, no higher p . omMendalioo j
.n he had lhan to have ben a inerfl- -
i.ei- of that in iib . i organtaatldh. I
Mln. h Is In Hah What oiir Metropgl
tllrtn opera Is to Ihe liiitetl Slat. Mn-- I
ri" Itndolfi. the tenor, w n.i. .idtin- riiurth member of the quartet
I. stalls, nf the eXiillisllc gUSlIt and;
training of ins fresh young lerjor
...... uiid he ii reported to tie a nmr- -
I . loUH KMnger i
Tlie enlhuslnsm of muale lover'
ind th,
.in H e I ally Is unbouniletlf,,r the cot".!! lomorToa niatii it thi
auditorium, and with then Imir glor-- 1
i"i is aol . voice combined in quartet
...,. ,.t ,.nl.. ... to lh unnlltv
of the food and the manner In which
X wa sarved bat hIko in point of so-.i- .l
imp'.rtrine. All meeting" ntid
nil entertainment were held in
Woodmen's hall, which prov-- d to I.n
admirably admit.-,- fnr the Dlirpose
.I lln convention Th" decornt'on j
i.f On li.il wrre ..f Ihe or
..r.. in it... l.lulu.ul
t.,i..,
.1
.11 ,1 11.Il"l.l ,11.-
Ing I r- - hung Ihe lettcr W
in r 1 that wer featonned In a net-.- t
n nrk f Invend. r ml i c n m
rs of ihe order.
Mr Taylor, of Tegns, supu f.
flcei .Mim M. n if It Id, of llirpe, slate
I h i 'it. ami Mr. Julbt Hli.iip, of
II, slate manager nf tin- - or-
der, were among the more prominent
il'.il'irs ;. ies.nl at Ibc eonieiii mi, and
each wa Ihe reclsilenl nt muny de
nihir.it ittelitinn. hnlli frmn mrm
tiers ..t ('ottona flrove infl from
.all, nnl i.h ntlli. .1 with th, mgnn
Kallon, during tlielr Uy In tin niv
Th hall given in the visitor on
Wednesday night by Albuquerque
. amp of th. I mi n .i ti" W01 ii
i of the delightful social
11 it nl the eonVIUt4n, TWo hull
dl ind rlfiy gueals were in ittend
ad Hi. ittalr was ill evi r win
a tUste wdBaaa,
The , featureH nt the
different ineellngs of the convention
proved lo he iilnmig thi thosl idetis-th-
entire aathering. Thi
pall ..I the pluKlam wiui uii.hr Ihe
din lion of .Mrs. Anna Wild,. Sliitm
Uiilsl, who wn golden npiilmm fnr
Ihe admirable manner in which ah
Its ed he different nnmbi i s
II vi-- on iidjoiirtied Tburs'luy
iifteriioon att. 'i a mosl suooaasful se.
sbtn, Iti.Mii ll being chosen ft the
l" foi the nail ponvi 111 Inn.
liiMlLtlPl
Monday Special
4T ".ii i.iiucs tnr
N H. Wi ni dip icuclii's
itl w tinliiw
.1. K vun is
Mi
Link Huh.
i
..i a I lu ll- v Rush ies,
Class, Casscmlw, CI
SiKi-- wan-- , elf.
EVERITT
The Diamond Palace- Central Ate.
.t.M
eatabtiahlng a hag, ol aturea ni
Kngland for ihe dispensing ot patent
bread. Well am) extrava-
gantly affectionate wa Sir Isaac,
wlt'liout 'f finemvnt or polish,
quick tempered and, on occasional
when Ins temper llarcd, revealing aj
marked nl. In 111 origin, and hawiii; a
singularly primitlv conception of
tin. Whole dm of a wife. Into Ihe
I lucid mlrrm of Ins tnntrlm 1: 01 POOl
splashed ci 11 iii. elements "I lllll.St.
i haj w.-r- a v M,; wi Itur ll humod
Brumlay and ti .1 In woini n illt 't e.'tl -
ed in feminlt in ffrumlcv brought
Inie and laid ii at I la in. m a
feet and II horg brnughl new
"idees," es Sir Isaac sailed them The
li,vaiijn was i rlyafcsented by the
Jdi'iU husband, who instituted u sort
of blockade and Issued tyrannical
j
M t i I H l rO,
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000
Of! i AD PIAW
- - - O
I I ks ISsiTM.I..
The ni vvly clcctel officers of .Mini. j
cm,, lonste Wel ti lastnllcd at the 2
tt:ti1ur rteCtlnfi of the lodge, las; ' o
w nitiie.'iiiav nighi amiii the usual io
scene of festlvltj that cherttcterliel 0
5' ;,':','
...,'.' ''"
j
i
,.irfv i '
,;SMlPfl
. t
i ' " .at .'Vat rj . a e h i m. tmr ir ' r
0
0
0
o
0 Monday,
o
o
o Every I'diniiv ;n n. p i. itv i
i
o
i!c;i(l Over
I o
o hte l iood Tooth Brush . .
o
o One Jar Pond's Extract Vanishi
o Out- - Package Seirtpre Giovtue
.
One Package Urttle Uver Pills
I Important event.; nnitttlR the HestPeople The new- officers are all nf
them men Of the most representative
type, ami with the bifa Improvements
im ihi i:iks' building thai it now un- -
ner wary, the "iinns icar bill- - lair inhe one of tin- must prosperous th.
hMjtOf) of the local lodge.
iii.. officers installed v. .1 .lav
eight wer. as follows
Kxatted ruler Judge ti u.
HKleemed leading knight 11. I
'a mm.
Esteemed lecturing knight K. I,,
I ! rose.
Kajtemned loyal kni hi IV T. I.
rgan.
RecretHty A Sl'.rO,
Treasurer .. p lVl . ',
Tiler- - 1.. J. Miller
Trust nc . ai i vV H SpringerTrustee (two years) ti. j(,ff,,Hhne years) ','. ). Ivesiiapreseniativf m satMtd lodg. at
i
"- - w-- . i s w miam it. v. nAlternate tiny A tMamm
Wnnt tuBh rrsda iiswitiill thi.
arn.t. uf Make thrwant calmnns uf tha J..uroaL
o
ihic Package Itit.tlt Pas
I o
9
! o
o
lo ALT. ( )I' THE ABOVE Yo
IO
.1
o
0 OTWEILO DRUG
o
COMPANY
o
0 Mioii 14
o
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodO
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$1.00 Day! $1.00 DaySlnrECONOMIST ECONOMIST II$1.00 Day - or the pil I $1.00 Day 1?
Monday, April 1 9, Will Be Dollar Day at THE ECONOMIST Silk and
Dress Good Counters
Below are a few of the values you can get that day for One Dollar a yard
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS
1
:
t..,.,i, ll Silk CwVv ,, c'hcnc in l.lnck. white and 36-iir-ch AH Silk Soft tiffttis.'the season's 'most pop- - 36-in- fattty Mrjpd Rod plain Wash SHks, gtht io-l- Silk Wed Peellna the lit cokM,
all the new n.lnvs; our refular stork, worth to S'.0() lifer Silk: all street ami ei'eaing shades, worth to ahteed fail colors, $1.25 to $1.50 value out bell $1.50 quality1- --
THIS SALE 0X1, V THW S.VI.K ONLY THIS SA1.R OX..V THIS
SM.KONXV
$1.00 yard $1.00 yard $1.00 yard $1.00 yard
Extra Special $1.00 yd. ggj ItuoZo. ytL Spedal
SALE BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK
I WOOL DRESS GOODS SPECIALS SALE BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK
"
,
l r , 36-ia-ch Btacfc Taffetas led Betfat; w..rtii le si Wandall WOOl Bteck Wtlttt
32-in- ch extra heavy imported Pongee aild Oriental &ittcn all wool sp.nd and shrunk Storm Sere; 45-m-
&itW, worth lo $2.00 var-d- every yard has a grantee; worth to $1.50 yar- d-
' k w-v- th - ? 1.3 ) . . , ;V1 Is SALE 'THIS SALE ONLY THIS SAl.K ONLY
$1.00 yard $1.0O yard $1.0O yard $1.00 yard
See Window DisplaysTHE ECONOMISTSee Window Displays
m i
of Al- -ilav in luuioi' of Miss Loclac(i n, Mrs. Ynrneil- - and Mrs. Barker,ill In refreshments, favors and tnllvfather. Andrew gteinbach. Slv lalilescards. The price went to Mrs. K. bU4Uerque There were four The fh prtae was won bv Aliss Ha, a,
while the consolation prizes went to,- -
Air. B ivvnian and Mrs. Barker.navies
The nVlted guests wereSOCIETY ing a short visit here last week, lefton Thursday for her home In Newirlea osMis. I). A. Macpherson lift Tues-
day evonig for Chicago, where she
was called by the sudden death of her
be gone a limit a month.
The Catholic Lady foresters will
pied in regular session Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the new Odd
fellow hall. Koeinl after the meeting
of I ri lgc, among the guests being Mr.
and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.
Of Wishes Mi. and Mrs. Grimshaw, Mr.
and .Mrs. Andrews, Miss Anita Baca,
Mr end Mies Marion, Dr. Massle, Mr.
university chapter at a dinner nt the
Alvurado Tuesday (veiling and was
entertained at tea by Mfss UoulM Low-tie- r
Wednesday afternoon. Wednji-da- y
evening tlie Btgliva TU fraternity
entertained Miss iiait and Oi Phi
Mu chapter at a mesa Brnner, wnicn
was followed by a reception at the
the
Ihe
Wnnt a hlh arn.lo
holier Kr.nl.. ,,r xervaina
want (iohimns nf thn J.
vmptoyef Or
' M.lke llae ,.f
urnal.
M.sdames McDonald, Gillette, Bishop,
b nning, Brookes, Frank W'. Clahcy,
Laitghhn, Marshall. Asplund, Arthur
Sellgmin. Alarch, small, Kohn, Fried
man, iiniviuaii. ueRoy, Moore, Keg. i.
Vonta, Dprman. vvan-e- King. Ethel
Brown Miss Flo Moore, Mcsdames
M. Ma rd rf. Wilson, CgtroD, lM
van Chrlstensen, !. B. Hani, r-- gi
nt, Kate Hall. Spitz, Ad:. ms. s,
Walter. Wrluht, Junius Johnson,
(Cui.linued I'rnui rami Two.)
ihe stuilfiil body, Himself a nnrrer
fily rfiun. Mr. Smith hoved an in-
timate familiarity with all the pro-Me- m
f college life, and the lessons Santa Fe Society) Notes eDpCTOR
VllDVICEiifMr. lems Bator &
II ban. t'oard. McMiinos. (irmsnee.
Lucero, Andrews, Prehjpn. white, Bur-row-
Welliner, Varmdl, 1'iskc, Kivbn
and Spitz.
one of Ihe attractive prizes to I"'
awarded at the last of the series pj
parlies at the Santa Fe lub card
tout nutrient, will be a painting from
(h,. brush of Sheldon Parsons. II Is
,, typli'al Santa Ke landscape and Is
The qiiealleni
ral in charu, ir
are gives nii.1
aiHwered bsloW arp sn- -
th.. ayniplaina .., dlaruara
in- alian era will ninilv Inany cuan 0r ,imnnr natn re.
1 SJN wlKliiutr fiuiher advice, free mny
IJr. I.ewia linker. Cniieae iiima.l.ln'aa
chapter house. j(Joing Some," the annual play
which is to be given during com-
mencement under the direction of R.
W. Wiley, had Its first rehearsal in
ltodcv hall Thursday evening. The;
play has a local setting and is sure to,
.i i C big success.
to TEACH (ioi r.
Of interest lo all golfers Is the
announcement that the Alburjuerqije
pountry club has secured the services;
t i 6, Scott, an expert and a profes-- j
sional player, formerly of tlie i 'olc,'.;: t!t
Springs Country elftb', who vcill give:
'ssons lii men icrs of the oca nigan-
tcatlon. Appointment with Mr. Bcoft
muv be m..dc by tell phoning to the
tteward of the Club. The hours will,
be frun X In the morning ntll : in
tlip evening. It Is believed that a large
r.umber of Alhuiiui niueim v. ill avail
themselves of this opportunity to nt-- ;
tain profieleiH v In the game.
Judge M. K. llicfcey, chairman of 8.
committee appointed for that purpose,
is now engaged In preparing a hook-- ,
let, which will be Issued within the!
next week or ten days, containing the
by-la- of the club, a complete list of
the members ami other informallon
regarding the cluli and its activities.
This booklet will be furnished free to
' "iieiiH.eaiwooil Sla., lluyl.in, (I
. enrlili,KHf uiliheaaed atamped envelope fr reply.Cull nam and u.lilieat mnat lie lven, hut
"nly Inlllsla or f naina will ho ..,.,1
In my anawers. The ,r. . i
..i.,,na cnii be
meeting proved to he n most Inspir-
ing and intereatlng one. At 'he same
time and under the same roof, hut in
the Historical library, nu t the MaflU-scri-
club. On Friday evening the
Society for the Preservation of Span-
ish AjitiqliitT. s, was In session lo dis-- .
us wayl and na nus to preserve tlie
(lariUi, while on Monday evening, Ho
Historical so. e tj will meet at the
home of L. Bradford
Prince. All of which Is evidence thai
Santa Fe does give attention In Ho
serious Hung:. 0 life.i
A (lowboy' Wi-- h.
When mv earthly trail is ended
And m.V final bacon curled i
And the last gnat roundup's finished
At the Home I: inch nf the World,
I don't want no harps nor halms,
Robes nor other diessed-u- things
Let me ride th. starry ranges;
(in a pinto hose with wlims'
Just
'Iriwn ti i his extensive tra.els were
iirHeiitfd in :i manner to cluim and
hold the closest attention oil his
hi arm.
"Th,- Method ir Making the Laws"
wsi discussed by judge B. A. Mann
at assembly Tuesday morning In hiK
wuM engaging stylo. A clear bt
Into the rtnaehlnery of
afforded the Students! with
vBon
.indue Mmiii an)oys n deserved
popularity on account of his effortjf
in behalf of the university during Ht- -
last sesrion of the h gislature.
Lee W. Wnike: ol AiuinoK it ilo. and
Floya 'i f. of Albtm.iiorn.tie, We're chos-
en, respectively, editor and business-mannni-
of t ri.- V. N. M. Weekly for
next year at a closely contested elee-H-
held last week.
Interest now centers In the election
"f an editor and a manager lor nextyear's "Mirage," the collegoi annual.
A Blimbar of eamliilates lire' in the
"'Hi. and the bubbling of college pol-
ities is plainly viSlrSlo above the surf-ace.
An v,,nt of unusual interest during
the past week. Was the visit of Aliss
NeJIft Mart, of Ne.w Orleans, national
urr"'''nt of ,he Phi Mu sorority,
in Albuquerque Miss Hart was
ne buns,. guest of Misa Kuthcrino--
"' was the recipient of many
n from local members of theMtvrfty. she was Hie guest of the
A nyrnicil in any ,, ai, (,,.l druir atorrgraggitl can order of wholesaler.
one f the most beautiful or minia-
tures bv Mr. Persona.
j Thursihiy evening Mr. and Mrs. F.
N Jennings entertained at their Col-
lege street home, the guests being Mr.
and Mis. G. L. Hardy, Mr and Mrs.
L. Bamuelson, Misses Maria Cannon,
I'loreiice Sauiiiclsoii. Kdna Samuel-(oh- ,
M Hide Donthltt, Theresa Dou- -
thill, oin Hickdar, Louise kVettel, Ri-
vera Hardy and Messrs. Peitis, Boy
Kl. nun, Glenn h'lamm, Itobert Leo,
Robert Doulhlll and Lnwrenee and
Henry Bamuelson.
pltoGiti ssi k si ppi:n.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. March on
x, hi v evenino entei lained at supper
THE EVER I'lil.siAT MllW.
While within a block three hoateffi I
were entertaining un Tuesday afterp-ooo- n
in gracious compliment to
guests, the flush and fluttci of sable
wings suddenly cm onp.'tssed one of
the loveliest homes In the Ancient
citv, and when the angel left he took
with him the spirit ol oni 01 the most
beloved, one of the gentlest and yet
most Joyous or Santa I'e's womanl 1
leaving a sorrowing huSbund, three
orphaned children and an entire com-
munity in mourning. The world
does not pans., gaiety and laughter
afV not interrupted but In more thai'
.me little social circle, and In manj
n! home there was a. tightening ofheartstrings and a Buppreasbd sob.
when it was announced that another
dear one had gone ahead to the final
destination toward which every soul Is
hound.
A
WOMKVS (TI V I'll r.s.
The Woman's Hoard Of Trade, that
unl(iie noble hand of woinen, tybmOg
for Ihe civic good, met on Monday
afternoifn lo the public library build-
ing, v.hlch they reared and which
(hey maimaln, and with Mrs. H. S
Katine presiding trnnsncted their bus-
iness which includes the taking Wire
nf the poor and the needy, lie snper- -
the
111, I
blood, thna nrr.r.l
In.reiiae.l weight.
naka: "ily hnlr la loo oily and
nie.- - with dnn.li-un"- . nn.l ,,rmy tosll
ui too nui. h. What t K,,rtli la ."...Wmtrcniment ?"
A ll in Ohtnin nh
(The Riiests vvci'e seated al small tables
. "Ily
he.ol
Nothin' I'd like half so well
As a round in' up the sinners
That have wandered out of Hell,
And .
In yellow mlajol from
'.. Inra and apply na
cltana, imrlfiea. twnia
hair an. a.nlp. ihiia
It ihe hnlr. Imndiiiir
.".or iltiiKKlal In c
ier difeetlons. Thla
unit nv litarulea the
t"ipln Ihe .lentil
Mlaa M. nak
akin, ana IIMfsr
ti. he, an, never
a: "I linve p.mpl.!
from conatlgetinn,
feel atrotiK und
laden Willi (lowers. At each course,
il... two nu n al each table rose and
I'leiiae pr( rllieSun 'wont to another table. The gBestS mil ItrhlnaCharles Badger Clurk, Jr
ail ni'inners oi nie coin into him ...
mailed to prospective visitors to Albu-
querque on ippllclntion to Secretary
E. L. (Jrose. "
for in
halll, I
n ro
over
,11 an, ,, repel ... I. Men unit
Ihe country now na,. itwere Mcsdames Brookes, toenran, yomcn nilAlianer: Yon
HOg un. I led nee Iho system of sectiRltttSt-- 1
ed polaana hy niklns l lo In aulperh
and S. id, II, .HieL"
CUIUS M Cltl I.I US.
The Mpndi i' Auction Bridge club
wits the guest of Mrs. Burrows. Tlie
Writes: "What should T do m
severe enae o kidney mat lihel.ler1'rlne la dnrk. foal r odor ,1
la Irregular, painful, eta. a,
llliuela t nai ainiiiiitri aevcrul MeeKa or
male Tli.se Inl lelH are very l.ennll, ml ea
ni'Cllilly oi ha, in oilier, aa they lime u
len.len. y p. coai (ho Mood m Improve Ita
iiuiillty.
vrsion of the riaa. in.- neauuiyin
,, Il ..
diseaes?
pnaafige
prosslonguests were: .McMlamcf, Meilonaintbe ever ,'lilll, nnllia like jlieio.o, .K it nest, Er ion, H.-- ib it.of Lliughlin tlam, and anrsnoss In rialori of hla.lder."the
of the cemetery, the conduct nf
Public Library, the setting out
flower boxes and baskets around
Plata for the delectation pi thfe
nosllion tourists and a thousand
"p. Wlal
was
'. 11, 'in.- - piiat lie un.-
ilnii my nervaUS ayal.-- la
I write for a pr.-a- i Iptien. I
leiimti fronj mi feed, om
rorsatul, aleepleaa at llmni,
Anawer: ITnr atleh SMptSRIS at vnii
I prea.rlhe my favorite fnrmulu un-der the name of balrsworl tnhl.ta. Tina la
a aplendldly efriraeloua remarty for aneh
ninl ol
In had
do not
u ejl 1.
1. Ins
ahsge,
r.iln
llal leaa.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury
Ofriurj wilt nfly destroy' tne ienne of nmell
.
dfrmigi; ll. nUoli- - ayalrui when
,, 7" tlirougb the niiiouua urfiv. Sui U
should m.er be med neept on prMcrlp-KHJi-
r"Pu'hl Iihjslclaus. aa Ihe ilaniaKe
,
" lu tte BOO'I .von can
'! Kl' 'r"ui '"eui. Haifa emarrli Cure.
.ri ;,':,"r"'1 '"' ' '''"'"ey Co.. Toledo. 0
""'n'"ry. nd la taken Internally.i,
....... .laig ...... .,,....,. ..
one other things. A resolut n
OCIKTV oTi:s.
Mrs. A. (i. Kenyon anived last ev-
ening from Detioit, Mi' h., for an in-
definite visit with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. VV. J. PurseU. Mrs. Kenyon
la a talented musician.
Allen Ball, of Indianapolis, ar-
rived in the city last week, an 1 i vis-
iting his lifter, Mi's. J. L. Pehoney,
On Vriday evening Mr. Ball was host
to Mrs. pehoney and several of her
friends at a delightful ,. din-
ner at a local hotel.
Mr. anil .Mrs. Theodore S. Wnolsey,
Jr., arc contemplating an automobile
trip to Bftftttt' Barbara and Other Call-torti- le
points early next month.
Mls Nellie Hart, national pros Ion!
of the Phi Mn sorority, who was the
guesl of .Miss K.'itlicrjne ('haves dur
MSIaonaiiani nnnilillona. llenln theirper directions on each a.,ile,i tube,
.. set ihe pun of a
llh, an, h na I wna at
iired. ninl uii.il.p,
ai pong niss of h,
one time "
Connor, Friedman, Minn, unmsnaw,
BbrMer, Win man, ttapp. Adams
Bishop, Dave-- . Ttirley, Mrs. French
won first prlz and Mrs. Qrimshflw,
guest prize. The club meets tomo1
row with .Mrs 'iiilette.
Mrs. Davie,, una hogteta to the Thir-
teen club. The guwts were Mesdunu t
aillettf, Burrows and Wheeloni
The Saturday clgt) was entertained
by Mrs. Brookes and will be. the gneo
of Mrs. It. P. la lien next week.
Miss Ilrlstoii entertained the Tio.
Moi'ley. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .selig
man. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Misses
March, Johnson, Souther mid Messrs
Moore, Rape, Conned, Hughes and
Si civ art.
A
COMINU M OCflSO.
Mrs. .. lii Kail and daughters. Mrs.(' C, Chase and Miss Jouett A. Fall,
were shopping In El Paso this week
from their ranch al Thrpie Ulvers.
Miss Ivy King and Mrs. Wlcksoa of
Winnipeg. Manitoba, are Ihe gUSl
this week of Miss King's sister, Mrs.
J. A. Rolls. oil 'their way lo lh( Pa-
cific COIISt eyposlllonn.
.Mrs Bapp and daughter, Helen, left
lodav for the San Diego exposiilon.
S,, mi in G, ClirtWflgni has returned
from a visit nf several weeks to
Hollywood, San Diego. San Franelaco
nrl olhee i 'allfornls points.
Mrs. Hurtletl after a visltof Sev-
eral weeks, left for San AcSClO yes-
terday, expecting to return to Santa
Ke In the near future.' 'AAA
unanlmoMsly adopled after an address
by Dr. Kdgai L. llewelt. asking the
board "f education to grant the silc
desired tor "Th,. Cathedra! of the
Desert," by the hoard of regents of
the New Mexco museum.
The same afternoon met the ladles'
a: ( at fror
aealed tOBS
whleh nre
A naii
mm v .1
ml, lets.
a
three gudn Dedomsns
especially made forr in iDiiTinc nail uiiiitii'are be i .ii cet tlie Keunlne It U t.ikell llioae n.'edlni: ii alr.,ni! I,,, rinleaa.. r. t.n en;,
ii a, i.leiimng reaultaIns tonic Aataiilalilnu
O. II. (i. wrilea: " m In hnalneaa and
wark ,, flnnsfSatly ihm my stomscb has
not k. pi pn, ,. i suffer shnryiess of brsstb
nnd heart pSIplfhllon after eating, bcom
Ins drowsy, and my breath la bad, trtngln
Sosted, eyes Inflamed, snd toy masJs don't
aeeni lo nil a me kl o nip II und vlt.illl y."
Anawir: Nervnua energy In yoiir
w,,ik Snd utivvla.. diet cause atleh aymp
loms. you need trestment i" help the riou -
fe renewedfollow mid III, .not tiape ii
'""in au, ,na,e lii TntenVi, Ohio, by F. J.Wnej & c. Teathieinlala free,
bid l,v Dniotati. I'rlie, TSe. per bottle,frte II ITa l auilly l'ltla tor touallpatiou.
a a a
"A l it W'.miill" Bake: "
prsSerlbe n kiiTo re, In, 1ig
Plu( h fn ?"
Would vail ple'lae
remi'dy too
day Evening iduh, The gin-si- wn
Mesdaines-'I'mv- i, o nd, Hall, II .una and
Van Stone
The 8atUTd.ii club met with Mrs A
S. Brookes. The Vicrnct) club was the
museum committee, comprising eign-- ,
teen of the foremost women of the
oily, women who are constantly work-- !
ing for the pill lie g I. Dr. Edgar;
L. Ifewetl spoke to the oommltloc
which will this, month hold Its jn-nn- al
'meeting to elect officers. The
committee unanimously e ioptefl a
resolution urging the board of educa-
tion to donate the site for the rppll- -
ra of the 'New Mexico bUHdlng at San
Diego. The board of regents of the i
Palace (if the Governors, at the re- -
Ihe
M i s.
Mrs.
and
s I' rank Andrews.
VI is Ira Grmtsbaw.
t, Mrs. J. B. Woo. i.
s. M. T. Dunliivy
guest of Ml
gueate being
M. k. BarW
Maraorf, Mi
Mrs. taOWIIJll
The Thurf
l lis M ) ING.
Frldai' evjining HIM lo.v . W.a.shhurn
Anavvcr: At th,la Sessn mnny Cm peoide , ' ornna estcS up. For Iheae Symp-lonte- r
grsnlly sa you do, and to nil. I roe- - sdiiae "double four alomgfb mi, I
ommend that they reduce with MMrtrsI medicine." ald hy drugglata In ae.il- -
arbolane tableta.'the moat stteoSSSful I '''' PSKtS sTttn complete direction!.
iilent prescription I know ot ,liun-
u.a'K aupply In aenled llibea, Willi full ill-- . "U;l"r'(" aaya: "Same time ago I cn- -
rectiana. tfa.'f.-.- n very severs cold and coiiKh. I
..... 'luu tried many remclu-a- Put they do not
ac.-- to help nie at alt. I wlati you wouldmn' wrlh'g: -- l Mflfk with rty u.ni.liHm
nil the tlne nnd I nhull Uo wry If you
i'tn 'tll mi H"Tn'ililiiK id rHlovr miv 'r.wr- Whiit you nAil la n laxative
m ifand Mrs. Martin Were liosiesses a(inn' given at mi' hoc i i" iiob,i
hhh was atlended by some three
v Kvnlng i lub mei
McDonald and in xi
I.., the guest ol Miss
Vllssev Washburn,
'
.and Pauline Kins'H
membership. Health s
cnimh iynip, on that will drive the coldAnswi-r- : I run tlvo yo.i a pronf-rlp- lo
quest of th" committee, voted an an- - Willi Miss :
prnpriation to fit up a refectory In Thursday will
one f 'be museum rooms, to aid In Aurora l.u
ihe entertainment of distinguished, j Dorothy Baffe
guests and in ptlbllo receptions. were eieeien i
Th. Santa Ke Woman's Cltth Willi the. membiis.
meet on Tuesday in Ihe lust monthly Ruth ftaffor.l
business session for the fiscal year Messrs. Wuub
whti-- will not only rAllcvp, hut
ihe guests wet.- Miss
r.d Miss Lovclae,. and
r, Bauer, Kronenhcrg.
imm nui i (in a jinn I om rinii ri 111711 UOl II
oi, pokJri "f ro nee n l r ted wHnco
uiohtlio '1,'Dhic and mokf nrcordlnR m dl
rpctlou un the bottle. Take n tMNwniltry hour or two or until voir C0l4 Ih ra.itt, Thin will reliovo rov in a wif 1VHakness, Gcarhhrt, HowellMrs. Jacob Weltmer will hnv,, charge Harper
m literal a your t h''urnatlBm. Thi my
fiivoiiic iPinriiy. Hint frotn iIip number ot
U t toi s rrel efl frqm iHNlDle who hnvt- ueedt
It prov tlfi viio- f n r hen mu l lum. The
lollowinK It ruridp by mlxfnK Writ, tnkliiff
teuApo..nful t n9'til tfntfti niicl Kln hpforf
Corn p. enenrp cttrdioi, n?. ;
romp. Muld hnlmwort. 1 o. ; ' nyrup
enmrp .'. i&BA Iodide t ptnPflnm. 5
dranrn; wlnn of nm. f oiin.-t-
Hodluin HHlli'vlnte, 4 driimH.
Aw
HIM i' W. TI. HHkn: "I have trlp-- for
two ycAri. (o dtef o an to inefeaM my
weight and Improve the qufilHv ( my hool
but In vnii.. I'liimc preirrlhe f..r HMT"
score guests. judge. and ims.
Abbott were chaperonee,
Monday evening Airs. Brookes en-
tertained at a lane,. In honor of her
house guest. Miss Souther or Boston.
Those Who didn't dame played bridge
Wednesday and ThursdaVvenlWgsWve
gupsts of Moneuy evening and a nunc
liet- of ethers, again enjoyed a dunce
in honor of Miss Souther, this tlms,
in Firemen's ball, those present be-
ing Judge and Mrs. It. H. HahS, Mr.
land Mrs. K I'. Davles. Judge and MrsI c Abbott, Don P. Johnson, Sir.
and Mrs Hdward "' Wad- -, Jr., B, B
Dunne. Mr. ad Mrs. Turley, Air. and
Airs. Wilson. Mrs Kiske, Ralph C.
Rlv Miss Barton, tteese P. Kiillct ton,
Aliss Mo isoni U Hurkneasj
T. Harmon Park hurst, Mrs
v. m towards, Captain N. l King.
Mrs. Bartlcil. John It. Mcl'ie, Jr., and
lie Mlssen Johnson and Whitney.
Mrs. Itirdorft entertained on Tues- -
Any HOT WATER BOTTLE or FOUNTAIN SYRINGE in
the house, MONDAY ONLY, for
ONE DOLLAR
WE CARRY A FULL UXK OF A. D S. GOODS m
rree Delivery Anywhere in the City.
The Owl Drug Co.
'4. ' Gold Ave. and Second St.
"Sinter" U j "t hn ve n younger eluter
who le nfferted with what Ih termed mftn
"I'kneiK. aleo eatarrh very had. lhe la
loaalng HtnneTth and her health U quite
poor. What do you advtseT"
Krvien, Mendennaii, Mccnntoek, s.m
ford, Clancy, i:dward.
Mrs Win t "'i Wednesday after,
noon entertain d nine tables at bridge
The tally inr.b were especially beau-
tiful. The favors Were nosegays. A
recherche luncheon was served and a
musical program heightened the en-joyment of the afternoon.pn Toe-.- , I, iv afternoon Mrs. Ira .L.
of th,. program. Nomination for
certain officers Will be made at this
meeting. Just previous to the ses-
sion of the i lub the child welfare de-
portment will hold a hrbt session with
Mrs L. C Collins presiding. The
board of managers nf the Woman's
. lub met on Tuesday In the I'ulacp ol
the Governors.
The Archaeological class of Hie club
met on Tneiday afternoon in the re-
ception room of Ihe Palace of the
Governor and discussed the place of
woman in the primitive, grehlktnrtc
Anawer, Huch raaee ehould adopt h.th
tonlo and local treetment. Tor a inir und
r hove her take three-Brai- hy--
iuirlaie tfi Diet l'0t Ipenl Irentmint K"t
It he r a or hackescp "f utitlaayl lc
.il.iii.' p.nvdtM- and follow cut fully th
f"r catarrh nf tjfte head and BatvlH
Antwer; Thin, errawlty. bliKidleea people
need aeeletanee In abeorhlns: nutrition from
the food eauott, and for ihle particular pur- -
tained In honor of her
Milton R, Barker of
he bride's first large
I find prov ed to be a
affair. Thp decora- -
Grimshaw cut.
mother, Mrs
Chicago. It w
party In Bant '
most enjdynbl
pi I n l vv rt ye preen-w- in l i e kth i n n y
scheme of things, ilrs. Asiilund and nuelanV tublete, a im.et elT' live (irent relief and eliuld
t ion if reKiilArly end per el itenl ly u"d, ae fi I"" mantfetted If thlH
to lacraaaa the red una white oof- - t '.lent In followed.Mrs. Rarnest b .uling In Ihe topic, i ons were pink and while curried outMrs. H. L. Wilson presided and begdnlas and other blossoms andJhejlft
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i
Crescent Hardware Co. higher vou climb in your
St i. ltnrr, tli.mw I uriiUliltig 41. .1- - 4'nllrrf, Toola, Iron Pipe. I'slrcS Tbusiness, the plainer people cananil lilting. I'lunitilnic, Heating. Tin mul nppcr W ork.SIN . I I M IC VI. AM.. TELEPHONE 811.
to li;ir Ihcae noted rUiu. - on thai
... . vtill ,c plc, ,) ii. ho.. lh.il
thin company will u mi.iiJ con- -
cerl in the Firat Methodtat church to-
night at 7.30 Thw Ih a nplendid
for inualc lovera .o heargifted alngera In aacte.i work.
Mr W. ('. Ruckncr, manager and
'lesii of the company. ill sIiik "Thou
PaltMeaa Wan," by'll'i"!-- . the
mo I nliiu aervii-e-
OENTR I . VVKVt I M K t III Iti II
SOUTH
Corner Central avenue and Arno St.
T. U IJtllaine. Paator.
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. in.Pleaching by the v i s i a m
IMPORTED
POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL
THE BEST OF OLIVE OIL
see you; that's one reason why so
many successful men demand
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes; they know they're doing the betft
possible thing for their appearance.
inliject, The Mabhath Made for .Man
Kpworth league, n 30 p in.; subject,
A New TiHtament Btud.t of ihn Pal
bath."
Preaching hy the p.mtor, 7 :ifl p m.;
Mihject, "The Pinal Triumph of thu
Good.
Uterary meeting ..i the Woman'i
.MlHNioni.rv miclety, Tueaday, ;i p. m.
Wednesday rvenini; prayer rneetlne
at 7:45 o'clock.
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHI I i' M Wool. MIDI s AMI PI IT S
Of flic Mini W Tljerus Aoniic mill Railroad Track lines In the l.'ipcNNotice the gr.'icefiil
and front of the prciurea ncre
youthful style itli plenty olit dignity
few minutes to fita
I W4.it lsl is RT.AlhuquerqUa lovern of art will have
an opportunity on hem T ieada even-
ing to hear Oar'u Cobb nl Boaton in'
low lecture in ihe r!ral I'oiigregatlonal
church, Two of Mr I'obh'a p.unt-liiK-
will lie exhlhlle.l. The Mnater''
and The Prince of I'e.n e.
The artiat will he Introduced by Rev.
' I'' Hill crnlhern of Worcester, i
take
$20, $30 or $40 for the
It will only
you and only
highest quality.Alam .. who U inatrutneiiial In
$1.00 DAY SALE
MONDAY, APRIL 19
BOOKS
A fin' Teacher' Bible,. .I4r,
iMvinnv Tin mi Rinding, lanffchhtptiface nonpareil typo,
rcarnliii price l.:.n . . ai.tMl
Mi i hipcdlu (,1m, I, ilii, UK, In
kvo., ovi-- '.lift pages, il.ith:
regulai in i. . 1 mi . m. mi
Kan Biographical Dictionary,
M.i, OVrr 700 .:if. I loth.
regular irl II. SO . . It.M
Standard Porta, A utdejraph KAU
lion. '(iii. i loth , rcKnlur
II IS I (HI
'iitvrniiiionnl Poets, Kilt top,
boxed, cloth; regular brief
ILtB si. on
Hf ii nrlii rl miction, regular price
'! par nlutiie. for i h ix lUv
only, 4 for Sl.mi
Florence Barclay Rooky j
"Through th Poatefn .n t . '
Thr Following of thr sinr;"
i kuIh rlv ll.li tl.OO
Children's Book, cloth, itatp.
size, regular price 35c each)
for IhlN Ih 'm hiiIc, 4 for 51 00
ihe mlHaion for lenditin cities of thai
Tinted Htales. The lev I II re i free to
i ha public.
I
ST. TOIIVH CHURCH,
Corner l'ourth street and Went Sliver;
avenue
SIMON STERN
. Incorporated
The liuine of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothe
of
B.
I
af-- ;
PASTIME THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
II I I i I o PRI SENTH
From the Valley of the Missing
Hy (irace Miller While
Author of "less of the Storm Country"
I mini vi 1ST 01 KOTKfl mtoMiw ) if us
Romano, Byatcry, Aitfnn. Color. riiiin.il in AuguatM, Vu , ami ItM
Ni.rlh. Yacht Collision. Country Pair. Haunts of ihc
Hp.er flrulin nnil Ihe Capitol of Washington
HIMM ritoiH i Hon ,AM IT Ofl I "" GREAT SCENES
Admission, 10c; Children, 5c.
J.I I.IWIM, VI I P. M. EACH BA1 -- HOW H lllh I I ITIY
IIOI It MI I IITI I MINI I I I
lit. Rev. F. J. Howden, Muhoj
N' Mexico. In i hare- - I,t nn
MltChall, Ph. I)., lav lender
Bervleas for the at rind Sunday
ier Baalar.
uaday achool. 9:4 a. m.
upyrif lit lUr t Siliklfocr k M.rs
elMorning player. Miant and
inon al 11 a. m., conducted hy the
render.
lay
nini; prayer and .sermon nt 7:30
o'clock, conducted h ih,. lay reader CRYSTAL TODAYBROADWAY CHRISTIAN t ill RCHi 'has. .iii,i,i nan. Paalae
ServlceH In I'll), II. Nhran i.l '
Exposition
Special?STRONG'S BOOKSTORE
"Your Money Bach, If You Want It"
apstalra.
BIMa aohoot, a cIhkm for every nire,
Old and young, f:4f. a, m.
Oommtislon and sermon, ii a, m.Chrlatlan BitaiMvor, p, m.
Kvenlng worship, i 30 o'clock.
Ur. Pent J. nice of Kl Paeo will
Robert Warwick
inI Strong Brothers IWhere to Worship
Today
If oii imiiiI to )) onr
lax ulllioiil court cueta, It
ha paM iinoiciiiiiti'i). "THE MAN WHO FOUND HIMSELF"
speak Cor ua Friday evening, April IS.
Prayer meeting Wnln .al.iv eveninn
at the home or Mrs. Ilex.
I Wi.KMI AIi I I Till RAN
CHURCH.
Corner of Kdlth atieet and Cen-
tral avenue. In the Library building
Carl Schmld, pastor.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
derma a servloo 1 a, m.
I
mil"! a)
J
Undertaken
PROMIT SICRVICK. PHONE
78. 8THOX4: p.l.K COPPER
ANT BECOBD.
MONDAY MORNING
.
WE'LL HAVE
I I I lilx. IIOlll III I HI
HUN I HVt It si i; ICE,Rodey Hall. Univaralty mil.
IN. llf, 4 p. III
Pliino Voluntary, "Romance," (It"
laoataln), K. Stanley Seder,
Hymn No. "
PARTICULARLY Ml ltnoRlot s FIVE-REE- It
WORLD FILM OFFERING
Tills 8CBJBCT CARRIES LESSON AND A MORAL
MOUNTAIN Chadtt,
Is i.l.
Invocation, followed
.mil's prayer.
Anthem, " itei eaalonal,
LOCAL ITEMS
OF lfTEEST
It ITTI in IICRrH'l - I t ION
gal teriss berged, seealeed ii n imns.it.Mid Itaggl Alio III. Ill It I i. niiw.
FIRSJT HAITI st CHURCH.Corner Hroadway and Lead avenue
C. T. Taylor, pastor, 006 South Wal-
ter street. Phone 15.
Sahhutli observance day al 11 a ni.
nnd 7:30 p. m.
Sunday achool, fi:4i a. m.
Junior B, Y. P. U, and Sunbeam
at 3 p, m.
Henlor B. Y. T !'. at li 30 p. m.
Mission Sunday school, Seventh
street and Mountain road, 3 p. m.
Ifaatbara of the B. Y. p. V. will
Ii ild service in tin county jail at 3
P. m.
MATINEES AT 2:15 AM) lltf; NIGHTS AT 7.00. K:15 AND 9:30HER CRESS
"i . ,. i hici
It. sponslve reading.Qtorla.
s.iio npici ip.i i, mi.jh Boaa Harach,
.hires b) Prof C, F.. ilo,igin,
Hv inn Not i v'.
i umagioi ion.
Poatluda.
T"i I III tM llo- n.h f I Lin. I
de- - Admission 10c Children 5c
aeltreeed la saj purt al ill. . .
uaivm I'AKM ear tatef or
.Inn llliolr l.i i.Mir tiruVr.
'04l I I M IIMIN ii regular
... larre Ir.nn m, o.I BUNCH51 IllnI'
Herboth, painter. Phone 14 96 J.
The aeuaon m now open for Fee's
good, cold root beer. 5c.
Latest mad condition reports free
at Itutler's garage.
.Mrs Cliff Haydgn and children are
visiting her parents nt Port Undue, la
Mr 4. A. Itosenwalil will leave Tuea-
day for Sun Francisco to visit her
daugh tar, Mra, s. Wtlaateopf,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard I Ifeld have
returned from California wnere they
have spent the IhsI ten weeks.
The tas.s aiiaiiist P. Vlchi and L.
iliannlni, churned with aaUlBg liquor
without a city license, were continued
yoatarday by Police Judge Qeorge R,
CKIMSIIAW'S
Taa'll Urn, II ..I lollU.lMw't. COMING "THE SPOILERS," HV RI.V BEACH
i OBOREO I ion i. CIllTROB
Corner ('.ml nnd HroBrtway,
a. Toothakar, Minimer
Rcildenoe, os Si.uih Killih Street.
Mmiinu vmii'Iiim hi II o'llii.'U; ii
worehip :n T:30 o'clock.
Sunday achoo ni ;4)( a, w,
Chrlatlan mndeavor ut :io p. m.
All art. cordially Invltad to ihcc
mci vlcca.
s ( RED t O.Vt K.ltT.
Thoaa who heard the Buoknfcr iixl
JubUet Oonoart company in the high
rhool auditorium on laat Friday niithi
mill nil hIii. ni l, not m foriunntc ua
ITItsT P R F,Sll YTK1 1 f A N 4 lit HI II.
I lfth and Silver.
IfOgtl A Cooper, pnatnr; C. A, I'ore-man- ,
associate pastor.
Sunday school, 9:ir, a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Kvinliin worship, 7:4.', o'clock, or-
dination of newly-electe- d elders at
l lii aervlce.
.Iiinior C. K., 3:30 p. m.
Senior E., 0:45 ). m.
WARD'S STORE
SIS Marble Ate. Phone 28- -
1IOMI U H. WAKP, Mgr.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace TTiHt lliokcn UTmlow
Otaai
A MM i. IT IUJI I M'MltluR
OMPANY
Plume 431 aH B, I'tral
FIRST
Af
ALBUQUERQUE
PEABANCE
li'r.'ilu until tomoirow morning.
in arias Padilla. a proininent sheep;
man from Sun KhIhcI, spent yaatsr- -j
day In the city on his way to Santa
Ke, where he, will visit his mm, who Is
a student at St. Michael's college.
Oeorge w. Champion, accoropanlad
I' THEATER
ga TTaa uga ' m "aatT t Xf W T r T LW, aa
SARAME
RAYNOLDS
by his wife, lell esleiday for Rochea.
Ier, Minn., where Mr. Champion will
enter the Muyu hospital to he operat
Best nt Show
In the State
TODAYmm ed upon. They expect to be absentfor several months.
There will he a regular meeting of
the I'ratemal Brotherhood in Odd
ITRST Miri'HOIMHT HPISCOPAU
CHURCH.
Corner Lead aenue and Soulh Third
street.
Charles Oscar Beckman, pastor;
n sideni 4i Soulh Third street.
Miss Edith Qorby, daaconess.
Praachlag at i i a, in. and 7 30 p, m.
Sunday achool, :5 a. m.Bpworth league, (1:30 p. m.
Wednesday , u plug the mid-wee- k
church sen ice at 7 :S0 p. m.
Thuradaj afternoon at 1 o'clock the
Ladles' Aid ho. ielv will hold ItJ reru-la- r
monthly business and social meet-11- .
a ut the home of Mr-- . H. E, Rogers,
DOS West TIJitiis avenue.
The ld medal contest of the Hur-woo- d
achool nil Is will take place In
"THE TRAP DOOH"
An Exciting ISpiaode of the Glri
Dclccllvc In Two Reds
WITH$1
1 1 lallil A It
'Fellows' hall tomorrow evenlpg. MrI ami .mis. 1. a. PI mono, state organizers, will be present, and a full attend in.,, is dcaired. Alter the bualnes
session there will be a dance
QUARTET FROM
NATIONAL GRAND
OPERA COMPANY
m Mull IAY "FABLE OF THE GALUMP-tio-is tiiRL' By Gtwrio Ma
"THE WARD OF TIIK MIS-
SIONS" RloSra!liIhe church on I'tlduy night at 7:;;0,
SPLENDID TALENT IS
SHOWN BY CONTESTANTS
FOR ORATORICAL MEDAL
MONDAY
APRIL
19th
Open 1 p. m., Continuous ShowIEMS WEAR
APRIL
19th
The oratorical contest held at St.
Vincent's academy last week brought
forth a display of exceptional talent
IMMUT liATE 4')4'IITI4)
CRURiOH.
Sodality mass, 7:00 a. m. At ihls
nuisa Rfty-thre- e Indian children will
recahTfl flrsl Holy oiminiuiiinn; ihc
locl court of ihc W. 0, O, F. will
Holy rommunl4tll In it body,
j Children's mass (exclusively for
children), 8:30 a. m.
High mass nnd sermon, 10 M a. m.
Vespers, Instruction and benedic-
tion, ittO p. in.
for RENT i;, ii, in facing
alley In business neoaloa, Sullable forjiiunibiiitt or tin .simp, or storage;
and proved one of the most enjoyable
entertainments ever given at thai
academy. Four young ladies, mem-
bers nf the eloenUon clan, contestedfor a medal, which was won hv Mlasi
aw ami water Included. Apply tills i
on ice.
SARAME RAYNOLDS, lole of
Rome. Milan and Paris, dra-
matic soprano
MARGARET JARMAN, laic of
Bonne, Milan and Paris, ooa
traJUo
MARIO RODOl.lT, of Hal',
tenor
ITALO PIOCHI, of Iji seals,
Milan, basso
MRS. W. It. BROWN, of El
Paso, accompanist
AIDITOHIIM OF IIK.H
SCHOOL BUILDING,
BROADWAY IND
4TNTHAI..
MONDAY, APR. 19, 1915
at 8:30 p. m.
3
CALL 23
15 CENT TAXI AND AUTO.
Day and Night.
A. U. BACA.
K.ithryn Kelehar, Miss Oracs Rnxterbeing second, and Miss Stella Armijo j
third. The readers were assisted by
members of the senior music nnd vo- -61 classes.
The following was the program Infull:
CHRISTIAN SCIEBOJD SOCIETY,
Christian Bed nee services ore held
in the Woman's club building, at the
Duetie "Coiumbi Pride" (gouaa i Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
Slew ai l.Irma Ux and MaryRending "Rienzl
Stella Armljo. to the Romans,
corner of Seventh street and Cold
I avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Wednesduy evening services are at
R o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend these service.Sunday school st 9:45 o'clock.Reading room in the N. T. Armljo
building, rem No. 18, open each
week day from 2 to S i. m.
Var Real tiiMid ground floor of- -
Ap- -iiec room, next to Journal office,ply Journal
The Big Clothing House
ON SOUTH SECOND STREET
Calls Your Special Attention to the following
DOLLAR VALUES. You Know Dependable
Merchandise. Buv It Now.
POPULAR Admission
Iiwcr IToor $100
Balcony
nCKfifS NOW ON BALE AT
SIATSON'S
Vocal selection-- "! Drenm of Thee"(Trot ere), Mary Stewart.
Fan - "Soiik Without Words"(Karoly), Harrlei HendersonReading "The Seminole's Replv "Graos n.ixter.
Piano Tlelievo Me If ThoseI'harnis" iKnnkle), MnrKaietMci 'anna.
Vocal "Sing Mir deln IJerl"(Greene), BMnabeth Relnarta ViolinLleanor Lynch; piano Miaa CaealiaM urphy.
PAUL'S I WflKMCVIST. MTU- -
1 R W ( HCIU H.
Corner silver and Sixth.
Award r. s, , i,.r. D. t., pastor;
parsonage, 30 South Sixth. PhoneI IV "TELMO"
BUY THIS BRAND OP
CANNED GOODS AND YOU
HAVE THE BEST.
ices. 11 n. m. and feed.il , Resale
JtjisV, i Preei hln
L lk J " 1,1
NJKA1 in the
Ktiest Itov Pj,
rjano lnterme7zo i VirMlrabai, Pratt's baby chick
Bittner Co., phone 9.we Will have as
a
"urse of RoKulus." Ma- -Vainer, 1' D , ot Reading,tie RallinKSI. 00 Atchison, Kan field secretary of
church Men ion. a apacial Invita-
tion Is ext. iMe.i t,. the punllc to hear
( Kragman),Piano "Spring SourI'lorlnda Thais horses. Trim- -Livery and saddlede's Red Barn.oteproof
,$1,00
si. 00
.91.00
(.7.1 obVocal ' Little Pink Rose'Bond), Ines Pino.
Reading- - "Th,. Cladiator .1 Keleher. Kath- -
$1.90
o f
Si. 00
pairs Ladies' II 0 1 e p
pr, forger.
SundiiN ml s.45 a. m.
Bndeai Ol ... lety, :30 p. nt,
Junior Christian F.ndeavor. J P m
The annul huslnaaa meetlna: vf the
Congregation will be held next Wed-i- n
adny enlmr.
Western Mortgage CompanyFlowers" (Knelling i,Piano "Twollcatric Hanle$1.00
You" ...,r.x inn hi ILOING, ALBI tJl EHQI EVoc.,1 "Just a Weary'n forUacobs.Hon.l). Rebecca CasausUiiette' Banner of Victory" We make lonnsoni Von homes repayable monthly instalments.INI I S I M KN i sa mi Louzellaiii.ini, ..mma liilhertAllen.
iMenu for Dinner at the Country
Club Today. Colli,, -,n w ."' ,'.-1- 1. IS ia Tl', Tor fl..Monthly " v.. ..if fvmtm ai oui iiiiii...,Moings Honds. Sae ts on a m,i, .kKl .orsm B. M WILLI IMs 11.000; everything guaranteed.mature atINI It INCHDMUMand ::, Whitinir llniliiinnu for dinner from 1 urn Ii RoomsThe mo'cliHk 1afternoon nt ihe the best and largest companies In thoe represent someworld; all kindsrner Second and Hold.Phone BO. 684.
Many Other $ Bargains Not
Mentioned Here
L WASHBURN CO.
VI O, Ks NI) HONDs
MmSJfiZff 8t- -ks Correspond- -.... ihipgadnMa work and noaDtei'Vic.-- . . all IHomas, of
oiiDiry ciiiii tciinwa:
egetahl Soup.
Ho ,st Beef.
Ne Pol does New Green Pecs
Cream Asparagus l.ettine Salad.
P. n il Pi Coffee.
Members please notify steward in
case tin de.-ii- e t ildes reserved.
I nton.' Plume n.-i-i'.
S?Z. HAHNCOALCO
PHONE 11.
Gallup Store
Oerrillos StoreSPRINGER
TRANSFER
Pack and Ship Furniture
ROSE BUSHES
plants, $2.50 per dozen.
Albuquerque Greenhouses.
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES. HTh mT,Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Lood. Cord Wood, Natlre Kindling, EU
